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WHAT JAS. ANDERSON
COT OUT OF DEAL

He Discloses What Larsen Paid Him-W. R.
Ross Torned Down by Conservative 

.. . . . . Members.
The nelevt compiittee inquiring Into 

the Kalen island' land grunt pat laet 
night. Jan. A«ilw>on whs further ex*
«mined, but hfai evidence hai not ytj 
Wen comptât ed and will J>e continued 
on Thursday morning. In the te»U-

e<- hie former evidence with reaped to
the settlement made by the Grand j sen ht connection with "this Katen

VICTORIA.>_Bl C* WKD^KjiliAT^ PRBRCARY 11)06

Mr. Larsen. In the bank book de
posits received from Mr. Larsen were 
likely included

Mr. Meadanabl moved that the alt-! 
new* be • ailed upon to produce his bank intention, 
hot* containing entries .if money nrr

.dght Mr. Anderson amend- tchèque», cheque stub., account bo,*». mT i,, .
ner evidence* with r»e«w, te i etr relative t,, (main... with u.. i ' « 'ena' the question did not comec" relative to. ba»lne.« with Mr; L«i- up ,.f what part wltne* >u going to

larwn knew Mr. Steven» 
at the^tlme, Mr. Steven* having his 
headquarters at Winnipeg

Mr. Anderson denied that the meet
ing was by appointment. He and Mr. 
Laraen «cpeotéd to meet St. Steven», 
and this Kalen Island matter waa tip»' 
subject of the meeting.

Witness did not regard hlmnelf as 
having any Interest In the lands after 
the order In council was passed. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific had the full In
terest hr It.

The government would not deal with 
Mr. Hod well except as representing 
the Grand Trunk Pacific officially. Mr. 
Bodwell told witness this some time* 
•i"i- the order in council was pass

ed they was satisfied. Mr. Larsen he 
supposed was satisfied. Mr. Larien 
had some Idea before that time he 
thought of dealing with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Mr Larsen had al
ways some such, Idea. The naming pf 
Mr. Bodwell as the trustee, a* In the 
tetter to the government, was for the 
P^TSee of carrying pot th.
*“* At the meeting In Wlnni-

I«araen and

HIGH SCHOOL FEE

Trunk Pnctftr with him. He staled to- and Iraneactkfn

'ÎSc.'.mm ?* ral!7V i W. a Bow did not know that this" ” hl,M ;,V7' f"r M" wrvlcM In w«, « proper procedure. He movad
ccnnectlop xxlth the transaction. Mr.
Anderson stated (list he had got in 
•ewmertfmr with hfs northern dealings 
Including the Kalen Island transaction 
<10.000, five square milt's of coal land 

- end w Whcteenlli InteresTTn 2! lots taken 
up under South African scrip.

A feature of the evening was the
cold-justi, < dealt out to W, R?-Roe# by tblnW that he shntrtd-bp~gslrFd"'m rr- 

*" ht* nttempts to be- vest htr*p*tV*tTir\nc
jmu.iAs-R,»e»H«.tl«». ww»-w make «epam» arrounti....... ... ...........
granrt .land play he received « timely Mr. Pater«„n wanted t„ "know if „
upbraiding at the hand, of Dr. Teung “ 11
and the chairman of the- committee 
both Conservative member». Mr. Rn»a , prlvate accou„ls.

Mr. Anderson said It might be sa 
<'hair man Garden said he did not 

keep his ow n private .cheque book sep- 
, urate from his general business.

W- have in this transaction. Mr. Larsan 
I Was met In Seattle probably” a week or 

two after that. The question of what 
... . was to be got out of the transaction
that the motion should not he put now. was nqt discussed and witness never 
but that th, uueatlun «tumid b, laid = .unembemd —r - , what
uva, to be enn.Mered law. was to 6, „„ „u, „t "Th,m, Mr

Mr. Mar*«iald thought It waa a moat , Larsen had «aid al time, that hta Idea 
imuauaJ Jhluit tu.ask.Outt-u.h a„ ,«-:»»« to g«, thtnr through and

jgmlnath'h should be delayed until the | then let the Grand trunk Pacific aar 
end ot thy examination. | what «hould be given.
“r- *nd»raon ««Id that he did not "Is It «till In the air’" asked Mr. 

* "** * MarthmsTr— ......:

AT CONVENTION OF
SCHOOL T80STEBS

Dtpoiatiw Will btirvlew M iiiters gad 
Urge Importance of Feeding 

Frovleda! University.

The ewwmlta -of Provincial School 
Trustees waa «mlInued yesterday aft
ernoon In the assembly room of the 
High achuoL The dlaruaslen war con
tinued on Mias Cameron's resolution re
senting a Provincial university which 
appeared In yesterday's Time» It waa 
a« fellows: ' Iteaolvad that the lime 
tor the founding J a Provincial uel- 
verelty ls now."

Hui*t. Argue. Vancouver,' (stored af- 
flllatlon wllh McGill, as did al»,. Mr.
Farguaou. espreestng the

SO., lit*

school pupils It, that city. This had 
been Votmd neresaary because of the 
excessive taxation. Education. he con- 
Iended, waa loo free at tee preset» 
lime and. therefore! wasn't appreci
ated. He believed In nul king à proper 
charge for- the higher branch»» Of 
eludy. Aa an initgnre of the Ihjuytire 
of the preeent system he cited hta own 
caatyfyHe paid 1800 annually Into the- 
tteaaury of the country for the matn- 
tenancs of schools, and had ona slrl at- 

[ lending. . There were many In much 
verolty. -waa-Impossible at ihe tireient i 15' “m*^ Poaltloti. The present «tale 
time H» moved the Toll owing amend- ! •*•*” rraM n°t allowed to con-
mant^whkph- war...rgeaiaiff "by Mi*, f M"»** • —.... —-*-^7-..............-7----------

over a certain age. u m certain 
grade» ?“ He atated that he asked the 
<n?«»t!qn for the puriMW? of obtaining 
informatloii. He had brought the mat
ter before the Victoria board on sev
eral occasions but tbe majority of the 
memberrr contended that nothing could 
be done until the matter waa taken up 
generally throughout the provln,-*.
FronS what he could learn It wa» the 
Intention of New Westminster board 
to take the etep. It waa an Impprtant 
question and he would like to see it 
dtacueeed.

Trustee Fergueon.^of Vancouver, said 
the proposai had never come before 
the Vancouver board. HI» personal 
opinion waa that when Ihe state paid 
for the ground work of a pupil * edu
cation all that could be expected had 

done. That, however, was only 
11» Individual conviction pnd did not 
carry much weight.

Trustee Cunningham, of New West
minster. announced that It had been . . , rvt
«lectded to impoee a fee upon high - Coionlat thla morning announced • < itlgen* of Victoria to

MANY CONSERVATIVES
SUPPORT MINISTER

Prominent Men Unanimous in Condemning 
Action of Section of Party in Suggest

ing Opposition.

that at a Conservative cOhventiou held • * min , even nominal»
____ , oftpo^llton I regard aa- -r

. evening In the A O. V; W. hall Vc65$~mT»take. We have for yean 
wee Verified tv! bring oUt u candi- ! <t*ned cabinet repre*entatlon. am 

dat* an behalf of the psrty to oppow I H.** off,r,Nl u» w,» siuuil.

Templeman. 'Mlni*t«»i <>r In

ti

CQRVlt tlon that a British Cotwrbla unl-

wa* not an unusual thing to keep part- 
♦ nerehtp accounts hi ronnectlrm with the

Informed by them that his dis
courteous remark» were altogether un
called for and he waa promptly eat on.

The examination of Jae. Anderson 
being continued he said in replylo J. 
a* MardormM that hp war th iffdiUreal 
in 1804. He had mad* one other trip 
to/Montre*K tn Mrtrch. 1904. He~IKnr 
Mr. Steven» on that occasion. Mr. 
Bodwell was hot with witness at that 
time and he did not know that Mr. 
lodweil waa in the eeei. Witness met 
Mr., Stevens once while in the east. 
The G. T. P. Waa not particularly 
diavussed. Thla waa early in March or 
i* might have been In February. Mr. 
Anderson said he left for Montreal 
very shortly after hi* return from the

Creighton: Resolved, that In the
uPlnkjn uf this convention of jHud 

j fruiteee'oFtKe Province"of' Rrltiafi Co- 
A> far a* the Grand Trunk Pacific } hmbla that our tetflstaiurv should im-

la concerned. - replied Mr. Anderson, i med,atet> t^e Into consideration the
A settlement had been made with Mr. t-*tkbll»hment of a university for Brlt- 
Lars«n, , witness said. In Victoria In j leh ,v>lumbla. which «hould l>e dla- 
Mardt, 1»0C. Mr. Bodwell was not j tlnctly a Pmvtwlal Institution, adapt- 
pre*eiit. The meeting war at the'et* to special needs of the prw- 
Drtard hotel Witness said he did not j ,w?*» that legislation proposed to
wish to »»>• what the eettlement wa» ! aff°r.l the youth» of the provfnce the
with Mr. Larsen. j benefit* of a university course afllllai-

.. u . , Mr- Macdonald moved that an **. [•<* w,th Mr-tim univeraltv l* timely and
' Mr' tHe-motiort | awer «hould be demanded as |o what 1 hu* the v^nwiülatto» of this conven-
. he had made ahuuld-be puL . th* aeUlement ^ne relative to thg ___—,...........

Mr.L...Be^tee|UfiXsmifln. andT acqultoiUon of these lands m Katen 1*1- ; Trustse Anhui^epfioeed flîFamenâ-'

north on hi* sévond trip. This waa in J 
February , a moil th after the letter 1 
wrUum by Mr. Bed well to the govern» 
mem. Witness could not roc*» any 
r-itri tt-tiisr conversatioii he had wRh 
Mr. -tilevena *t 4be Gme. He toM hhrr^ 

the trip up north, tolg of Kaieti Bd- 
A?.4«and probably spoke of Mr, Bod-

:;]ML- :-irT^n(. _ ...................— _................ ...
Mr. Mardohaid wanted to know why 

Mr. Afltfwwn discussed these trips
with Mr. Stevens...... ....

Mr. Anderson said he lmd no par- 
tuiiilar reason for telling him these

wished to know if Mr. Macdonald
' 0^IU nw."'T, '**, ,n““,n “r Eb'r«- hekl thla wa. not within ) îw liT.''w*l77«
i over. we are not In the position of the scope of the'inquiry

Mr. Ma ,tonal,1 wIMiin* to make ; pr. Young wanted to know It the
grand stand play to the newapapere." seulement Involved other transactions 

Mr Ma.dooeld said that any Incline- : hr timber arid coal In northern Brltlah 
tlon he might have to conform to Mr. t'olumbla.
Koea' wish waa n.H likely to be In- Mr Aniteraon «aid It did 
creased by the teat remark of Mr. Toe*. 1 tn reply to Mr. Hoaa. « tinea» eatd 
,Dr. Toting took exception to the re- that there waa no way In which Ihe

marks ot Mr. Hoaa. He raid that thing* Katen Island part could be segregated 
e*"» gone on very amicably for the from the remainder.
committee and there wm no occasion Mr. Reas moved u-t Hits should he 
Tor thla remark. referred to the Speaker.

Cllfiimi Harden aj*e tftmwht tticar ' wr MacdemUd held that this waa
remarks mtctu he cut out. _______ , ""thing to refer to th, «pealer. The

Dr. Young raid he would suggest that | nmTT11U’'e waa tn decide whether a 
the examination proceed and would aak . 'lu«lk»n were hi the scope ot the In- 
Mr. Macdonald IT he would Ich\.'- thjc ve»tigatk>n.
motion nw UiUtTlStyf at thr wtiih oT't :TTH aMt»rSSir»l ihh nneethm
the ..-mm"fee ------ ■*“ Deputy Attoeney-tleiteral McLean

Mr. Macdonahi «aid that IT It waa the “ "hrlher tt waa s proper quea- 
wlsh that thla should be done he would Uo11'
accede Mr Mvl.-un thought it waa within ' ül' ll,<l to "ddreea the meeting. He ex-

Mr. Rose raid, “then T am to under, ^ *VQt,e 01 the Inquiry, which wag to 1 cllln,<1 th"‘ ^ "*-» l1» educational

ment, and said that IT the bill now be- 
g*o»d one

there was no need for rushing it. He 
would like to wee a Provincial univer
sity endowed by the government.

Trustee fHuggett followed ahmg the 
name line* and favored an application 
to the gox-ernment to endow a univer
sity. • -k -.-.-.-I

The amendment waa then pul and! 
declared i-*t. tho vitlng belng ll to ft \
The orielnml tn fit Iran rnrrla.1 IK Ta *

«Continued oh page I ».)

Ï0 USE WITH 
AMERICAN SILÏEII

ARRANGE HERTS MAM - - — 
" TO COLLECT COIN

tând Revenue, at the elecllen which Is 
m f^F-March eth, 1

The paper refrains from giving fur
ther details, of w hat transpired, ut the 
ineetl,igv and show, it, w iwdom in ao 
doing, for the decision wa* far from 
^mahlmou*. and the propueed step was 
opposed by the more lesponelble mgn
w » ho-party. .......—" -»

To show how widespread is the feel
ing among the' then who In day» gone 
if have been the most active In poli
tical campaign» on the side of the Con
servatives, » Times representative to- ;

be unanimous In accepting 5/
Rkdfem : 'To nominate » ivim 

lo oppose Hon. William Templemar 
would be a great mlalake. There le m 
politic» In. the matter. I am a Con "* 
wn-atlve. but I signed Mr. Temple 
man'* nomination, papers and will vot« 
for him. We wont ewbtwet represent.-, 
(ion. If there were a Conaervattvt 

1 »m«Bt III pbàrs» «and « in-re was i 
chance io elect a Conservative cabine 
minister It wouH be all right,, hUt then 
is ndt. and we have a chance to eleol 

*» Liberal. This la not politics; it h 
huslness. These people who want tt 
r uminate a man are putting party be- 
fore country, i don't think thought - 
ful men !n thç party want to oppew 

Templeman. It Is a mistake U3lr.Zt “ num,b,r °f pr0mü!" "PP«UU,h tu a man romtng'u*;
tnt buatnea* men. nearly all ol whom , rablnet minister at 
are fonaervatlve*. The sentiment ex- tleularly when hie

Bank» WQI Tern It Over to IbeGevera- 
owt te Be Forwiried te 

Wish'iftoa.

The original motion rarrie.1 15 to «. T\ Ottawa. Fet>. Zl.-A sweep ot Amerl- 
M1* Cameron m»ve<L eeronile<T by f ean êtirér treat Canada win begin on 

mérité t U*rrh ™ Th, "nanra department
waM on the tî^nmemI !“" rom|,1'•tw, *Tkngements with the

Strohgry urge on them the immediate r bel|ka Tor-tltr ems-OBh « alt The Tar- 
importanr# « Toundln* a Provincial : *t*r' »'*T'e tn tr,mutton The banka
unlyerell#. TN retHlon waa cartletf and jjrt# begin gathering it ta and Tor-
the ..h — I —  1 . _ a h. - _-------------the «halrman arp<»inted Trustée» Dr. 
Arthur, Huggat t aad Far*warn.

Dr. Tory, of MvUill university, waa

wirdln^f it to Ottawa at the beginning 
of next month. From here It will be

bye-elec|lon. par 
.ra raara.., »».»«.« mu appointment to tht 

pressed was unanimous and Indicates i poel 8hows that the Dominion govern 
that if a .section of the party insists ' menl the principle con
"g -TOMIng a caiulliUta tt ra.ae. roly i

assE-i avaaia ; s ~~
Interests before the Ill-Judged claims of j L. (Î. McQuade • "l 
party. The views of those Interview- sign Hon. Mr 
M are here given:

D. R. Ker : "I think It 
to «

was asked ti 
Templiman'e papers 

I and did so with pleasure. There la no- 
mlwtake j thing, absolutely, to be gained by op-

ent content ». I. „ ... ' peeing him. It makee me Indignant tc
ent contrat, a. it would be entirely In- il.fnk ot su, h a thing."

S»Lsy--ur%S5s i 2M£ra-^s
grants It would be a p,,, mlauke cppoaitlon." ‘
U "K-e any "Pt-eu,on The ,W—topiWBBgwgg- 
»»<* opposition would he to Indicate 
that we do net deetre the very rapre-. 
•entation tor which we .have

lo-day. .Uted that he w^jf atrengty oT
the opteton that Ho*. William Temple- 
man should have no oppoajtkxn. The 
prd*oaa1 to rtm a Conservative randl- 
daU he ■renotmeed not good politic. 
ani| not gtaxl policy, and

T think 11 J« a .sham, 
tq. propose oppoflitlon. I am nqt g 
^rty n**n. and I have told many Con- 

longl- IprTkTlvcw that if ft were a Conser\‘u- 
■r who was running under the same

d wh?n 'PO**!' to at noon 1.conditions- i.

Witness said that he had gone east "tanl that Mr Macdonald will grant a rnvrr J*1 ■<<lulsltlon or attempted ae
on other business. He had been hi 8t. ! favor to Dr. Tvung. whUh he refuses of tbfse land* on Kalen |g|.

---- MrHT' ori—TI* h«a—Sm—ÜTÏ- ^ ........... an* J3thcr ******
cussed with Mr. Bodwell before he t Dr. Young said he certainly resented Mr Ân<,****<>n «aid he did not object 
usnt east for ihe meeting of any O. I lhe remerke Mr Roes. This was un- ; Ve*.> u* answering the question.
T nffttmts that he could be sure j for Mr. Wa, vnur- : , .*** Mr:^msn p*fa him Ho.ow
ol. might have talked It oxer teously acceding to the desire of the m to tbe expense*.

XX -s* had not In view at that time 
the notion of-interesting the G. T. Pac. 
h this townslte at that time. He had 
rot thought that the G. T. Pac. Joln- 
jng with him would agaot th* 
with the government It was known

agent for McGill, and a» such wa» sent 
to this province with the vle,w of ea-

-aent to Washington and exchanged for Lichan 4t came te vet’ine hn wnLrn [
gold, the banks to be paid three- ; port Mr™“,d f
eight* t>f one per cent, for .eilver turn- 1 
cd in. It 1» estimated the government 

ill make $40.1.000 out ef the silver

committee and Mr. Ross should not use : what other Interests he re-
■uch remark». He asked that the ex- witness said that out of the
amination should proteed. ** ", wit new* paid for the survey of i .........—----- -----------— —•* -•'•"TJ*" w* ,

Chairman Garden also thought that land* ®nd took thow‘ over- These j thow ,n <avor lh* measure, He de- \
flpa| ■ Mr. Rm« ■hAUH twh» g«»rahT »Weh n re ■ 2(10 pr 300 mile* from VAt^ { nled that the matter had been taken

lôwrî ! mark. î-îü*"!?1* ,nc,uM.» Mock flw miles

rivalry to any other institution—and 000 of Tolled State* silver circulating 
•R-ihey ashed was tu be ahow mWTln TîmatTa. When this is replaced by 
staff and the^effk'lency of tlw wkyU t Cüwllupfwia Ttrc weTgnloage profit' 
before granting alttliatkin. The lmlx-er- to tbe"government^ wfll he something 
slty bill, he announced, had jupt pass- ov^r $400.0661. depending upon the con
ed It» third readfnjp—en announcemepC' dltlon of the silver bullion market 
which was received with applaqse- by yh(a Bleley Team.

The «ommandant of

that thv lands voqld not be »bt with- j With thl» Mr. Rosa was forced to
cut getting the G. T. Pac. interested i withdraw from: hie grand stand play. -, . .. , --------------------------------------- .
!i. the lands and Mr. Bodwell had re- and the examination proceeded. St thr ,ota on the mainland taken : J* the.gevemment decided to
ferred to It in a letter. ! Mr. Anderson said that he had got a ^ B an? what ** »tippo».«l to be the j *8,aW*h a Provlnrlai university Mc-

. I < I 11 t «« nr Ikü TT». 1 er.  . ___ . -*U1 .. ..,,1.1 . a I

'•tUfre. .........-! Victoria, aa *hrn fhc ha»l« of th* bill "l Clh *""trral. "r Lle.lt-Cot. «'Dm,
Wifnes* also h#d a sixteenth Inter-^ was Buhmtrt«s$."nn parthmfar ptare xraw : 2.» the Vk toria Rifles. Montreal.

.-i__ ! named. - It the revernment decided tit The adjutant of the

■MlSJto me that in ^Victoria we »4- 
waya do the wrong thing. Out of all 
kritlwh rohimbla we are given first 

for a cabinet minister. Are w* 
gpfng tn refuse ft? What good would 

grid- that I it do this town to elect a Conservatlx-» 
_ -, ould sup- 1 nt the present time?"

«.Mad ■J‘he ‘B,W' " J -r think tl an ool-
hü^ûl^TÜ. f^.a. to ret tim to , ro*> th.t any nppnaltlon to the elec-
eible Otuwa aa early aa poe- ; tlon of Hon.

PEmmbIMM._ _ _
<e **" * "**" *n oppn- • rraantottnn. We have been aalrtnr for

ï. L*'- TtmvUlTa- h*'r* »•- i «* for rears, apfl now that It h.-ia been
vl!2 h» r, 25 r”'2rd "* h0""ne ,het I fbtnine" H |. <lmpne.fl :to turn It
ocra 6I* n0m na,l“n "na-n." Mr. Boarowltx contlmi’1
F*”- K It "ere a general, election tbe j don't believe that 
Case would be different. But suppose

W’lMam Templeman

"I entirely disapprove H»*re we are clamoring for cabinet" ren-
WHI»lMn«r Uf. «----- ---- . ^____  ....

Mr. Templeman la defeated, wh 
we he? No better off than at present.

"T
the Omwcrvethrwi 

can get a man to run. We were talk
ing It ox-er in the club last night and 
we all thought ft would be j|_ most

Witness probably told Mr. Stex'ens i not<l from Mr. Larsen at Rt. Paul. ***- Th, 
that ftajtn I»land wanld be a good Ung him to run down 8t. Ixml* and ' f-- ? 
place for a terminus. Mr. Anderson i meet him. This *—— •*- ”

'°.u'e of The Orand Trunk Parinc.

Anderson
said there w&e no suggestion from Mr. 
Ptex'ens that witnew* should, go up and 
make a survey at Kalen Island. Mr. 
Stevens knew that he had been up

waa after the Inter 
view writh Mr, Stevens in February or 
March.

In reply to Mr. Paterson witness said 
(he find learned that Mr. Bodwell was

.|flc | tJHI would not object. A* to the oilt- 
was an after agreement. •Q^'fiook ef a university for British Colum-j 
was taken up by Mr. Mathew*. ,* 6,a T,F slated Huât there were only 50 ! 

had the scrip. Witness Ltfr 75 I’Unlla available, and that to start

there and cruised about and decided solicitor for the O. T. Pacific from- !»r. 
upon IJfcme Harbor n* the most suit- j Hay# in March.
able Place for the terminus. There | "He was then solicitor for both you
waa no suggestion at the time that O. j and the G. T. Pacific?" asked Mr. Pat-
T. Par. engineer's should go up there. f erson.---- - ,>

Prior to lath January, -iso*, whan ; Mr. Anderson said he gyppowd he

team will
Major King.-of Bowman ville: CapL 
Crowe, of Guelph, or Lieut. Payne, of 
Hamilton. The chances are said to be 
m favor of LlWC-TK Wilson and 
Lteut. Payne being chosen from the 
places.

Mr. Larsen had the #cr|p,________
had got about six of tbe""21 scrips. 1 a university would cost about $560,006 
Ther » were about S..W'acres in these an<1 >b,>ul $$».OGO a year afterwards. p 
blocks. After a vote of thanks to Dr. Tory

The Grand Tfunk Pacific had not Trustee Fergus'ui moved, seconded t)Y 
paid wltnqra » cent. In r*|4v to a i Trustee Uuggatt. that In the opinion . ^r.,oue ^l'anfe Made Against Owner

| ^ .a.. .a ..... I. " A vin» n.... t — . ■ 1A__ a—
i POS

■M aaii «raj. a.__;.............................................- i -- «».—». ••JRff. Hon. "Sir. Templeman
^ dolnJtLîüLÜL ,OPPOtrJUn,!y nOW ehouM <*«*** snd the Dominion 

It. a ,l1 ™-UL:. Ilt «"vernmrat ettow, that Y1.-torlur«
ha * him." hate nonM.nr» i„ |i, ••

T* V '° **" Mr Forh” '-'"ran <>rnv„ rormarlv 
I,!— J p*["'r, <"'1 Ayant-Oan.ral „f Hrl,l,h .'nlumbl,, in
î,îa2.d «h.n^,h.U'^i !n't£h -'-‘k-t hi, m.lnton raid:
to îhT^rahtoâ. V u "T “ <1vr|,i»diy to 0„.r
to th* cabin»: tilth pnrtTolln. For the any opposition."

SAYS' HORSE WAS DRUGGED.

i

' Alter Race in Caillornla.

-Mr. Rodaretl wrote to the xo v» r n I Del It 
witness could not recall that lia had 
dlecuaeetl with Mr. Green thla queatlon. 
He might have anoken with Mr. Green 
casually on the «object.

XT- S" i-.à-AiiùitViW -J

found X.hat there was a reserve on the 
lands It waa known that the G. T. Par. 
xvould have to be brought In In some 
way. The surveys were going on aK 
though it w>t* known that tbe «; T. 
Paç. would haVe to be brought Into the 
deal. In May witness met M*. Stevens 
ht Winnh eg. Mr. Anderson said that 
he ha.l sent telegrofb# to Mr. Stevens. 
He had had some In reply. He 1-ould 
not say. w^sfe these were now. They 
might bai?e been destroyed. Witness 
saML-he dealt only with Mr. Larsen 
end Mr. Bodwell In this, transaction. 
He could net recall what waa the pur
port of the telegram» which pmuied be
tween himself and Mr. Stevens.

Mr. Macdonald asked that a search 
he made by Mr. Anderson af all tele
grams, etc,», passing, between himself 
and Mr Stex-en*. Mr. Hay». Mr. Lar- 
srn. Mr. Bodwell or any other parties 
relative tq thbi transaction. Mr. An
derson waa directed to make the 
search.

Witness said that In March laat he 
made out a statement of. “Ttpim»ts. 
which was rendered to Mr. Larsen. 
He had 'turned all the account», etc., 
over to MrM*areen. He did not keep 
Jill private bank business separate 
from this buslnes*.
, Witness sold he w-oujd certainly ob
ject to producing hie bank book or 
cheque book as that would Interfere 
with his private Kustnes*. He destroy- i 
èd hie cheques for the year some time 
ago. He w ould not produce his cheque 
«tub*.
. He- had his banjt deposit book. He 
probably had hi* hank stubs. Neither! 
of these he said he would produce.

idJTr.was acting for the HrT.

Mr. Bodwell kept wltnea# posted from 
time to time, Mr. Anderson said. Wit-. 
ne»e could recottfcet that "when he went

.???» AfiffeWô¥i"1ISld that when Tt wà* j Hb to màkg the sufvgjrhr did nor know
that ths^érms of thé transfer were nut 
virtually settled. He did not know that 

.Jhe order-in-council wa» passed at that

pr a* tq -what the reason xca# for ! ot thl* convention the Icgletaiion pro- 
»ng th* mgm preyiou* a* posing to establish a royal matltullon 

'What the Grand Trunk Pacific pa|d. I of learning In thl» province 1* filling a tA»e<wlatTd Pre»».l
witness raid ‘hat he did not al that , much needed want fqr the y«.»utb* of Los Angeles, Cat. Feb. a„—Judge A. 
ticaa consider the quasi ion* wtchln the « Hriilsî» Odunflo* evoking higher e<luça» ê XX'- Hamilton gruM^i JF.McOafferty 
«rope of the Inquiry. , tlon. pending the establiahment of ! u^tll to-day In which to file hta answer

then derided ~ lo gd'- 'frrovmcin\
joum until Thursdky morning at
O ' lot k.

time. Mr. B«jdwell was constantly re
porting that everything waa going 
along satisfactorily and that he, Mr. 
JhMiwell. wa* satisfied that the survey 
could be made. He met Mr. Green from

RTS'! LMATTr BOBBERT.

Employ»» of Everett .Smelter Company 
Confeaaea That He Htole Gold 

nod Silver Hull'pii.

TFprrtal to Ihe Tlmec)
Seattle. F.*. tL-WNNha, Meiflel, an

i to the aharga made hv C R Dnrnett 
thal he "drugged" the Huguenot which 

,.f text """ the Itflh race at Aecot yeeterday.
The motion, was carried.
Tbe queatlon of tl>e Supply ,|||M ..HI .NBNpBjjlj^^__e.

books waa thtrodtv'ed by Trustee ip»r- fIMhWf tM up the Huguenot after the 
rr>H.-who moved the ft4h*wlog-eesehr- ‘<r race «««$ .had him examined by vetar- 
tion “That thl» convention la In favor | biarlee who. It Is alleged, state that In 
of the Provincial government under- opinion the horse waa drugged,
taking the furnishing of tegt book* to ! Director XX illlam Dutton, of the Loa 
the hoards of trustee* at the very low- ( An*tIts Jo*'bey Club, went to Aacot 
eat txwaible margin of profit." The mo- j P«rk yesterday to arrange a meeting 
tlon was seconded by Trustee Planta °r the director* and horsemen at hi*

«'.uiu OC inaae. ne met Mr. ureen from vimdove#* of rh«* rv.r.i, «râ. .7. Ï 
time to tt». and probably dla-u^d pan,. „ ln K„;x ^"u'^d Tl,

■amgmee*Yere„ to-day where
this.

Mr. Bodwell might have understood 
that he (Anderson) waa amt up by Mr.
Laraen tn make the aurveya. Witness 
sald| he never wa* sent up. Mr. Bod-
sell mught have thought ao. • the value of at least 110 000

Before Lhe survey wa» completed the —-------- • '

UiH«|
charges will be preferred against him 
of having for the past several month* 
systematically robbed the smelting 

; c<>mpiiny 0f gold and silver bullion to
the Value nf at Uu.t ttniuut

and^rrled. office In this city to-day to investigate

order-Fn-councfl waa passed. The order- 
In-cOuncti gave the right to select a 
certain area. The survey» were not 
completed until November. The first 
blocks surveyed were on Kalen Island. 
The two on the mainland were not sur
veyed until October and November. The 
block-on Kalen Island waa surveyed in 
March by Mr. Twtgg.

XX'ltnese dki not know what agree
ment Mr. BodwelT had with ibe goverd- 
m#*nt relative to the order-In-council 
being pawed.

Hr. Bodwell kept witness posted a* 
to the general terms of the letters, etc. 
He could not recall distinctly what 
Mr. Bodwell told him. He remembered

_ ü#Hei was arrested laet night by 
Detectives Adam» and Lane and De
puty Sheriff Bel ding. When arrested 
he had In hla possession a cheque for 
$«.89.M. which hud been received from 
a firm ef manufacturing Jewellers, to 
whom he bad dtenosed of some of the 
property previously.

In hi* hip pocket wa# found a brick 
of gold and sllxer bullion xvelghlng six 
pounds, which wa» pronounced by an 
essuyer to b* valued at over $10 an

When taken to tall Meise! confesseds 
tc having robbed tber*company since 
ei’.rly last spring and he has at thla 
time fifteen bricks of the same #1»e 

the one found 1n hi* poeaeealdn.to.on^7-,k'
Trunk Pacific. Some member» of the 

^government had held that more than ■'
$1 an acre should be paid for the land.
When the order In council wa# passed ! 
ft w»e apparent that that difficulty

Information- of ti<P capture’ was 
wired to th.» sheriff of Snohomish 
county nnd the houke Uill be searched,

J. J. Dougan, moved that the conven- ! the chargea made against Manager 
tlon desired to place itself on record a* Brooks.
being oppoeed th the too frequent ! ---------■■ ■■ —
change of text book* prescribed by-the - THE MURDER ÔF STEINENBERG.
educational department and the subec- j —--------
queht expense upon the parents of the ' Five Men Arrested In Connection With 
children.. The motion was seconded by [ Death of Former Governor. 
Trustee Mi*» Cameron ami carried.

THE QUESTION OF
POUCE

MAT BE SUBMITTED TO
TBE HAGUE TRIBUNAL

The Ceetrewsy Between France nnd 
Germany Is Reepwelbte For 

Dneastneis In Enrage.

(Associated Press.)
Madrid, Fab. 21.—Ah important 

Spanish statesman la authority for the 
statement that the question is now 
mooted of charging The Hague arbl-

that the German reply leaves little 
hope for the succès* of the conference. 

Some of the th invipio delegate* de
clare that the failure of the confer
ence Is now inevitable. However, the 
deadlock I» confine.! to the private 
^!*yi£^gyrinau exchanges, and It re
mains operr for the conference io cdh- 
sider the. subject, although there are 
slight hop»» nf an .■xccdf?|'-nbtt lirat 
effort* to reach private arrangements 
have failed.

REPORTS,; WELL.

Message Received From thp Potomac, 
One of Tug# Tewing the Dry- 

dock Dewey.

(Associated Pres».!
Washington. D. C„ Feb. 21.—The 

navy department to-day received a 
cablegram from I*a* Puhnuè. <*nnary 

K that the Potomac haa 
arrived there and report* all welL 

The Potomac l# one of the tug* tow-* 
Ing the dry dock Dewey, which left

(Associated Preea.)
Boise, Idaho. Feb. 21.—It ha# been 

arranged that Moyer. Haywdofl, Pettl- 
bbne and Steve Ad it me held hêtre oh 
the charge ofdhurderlng former gov-

An adjournment wa» then «ken tilt ;
7:80 o'clock.

Roclal Session.
In the evening n social wa* arranged 1

for tho»e. attending the convention, and ______ _________ __ ev,-
an Impromptu programme g«me ; einor Stelnen^erg. will be hfld to-dny 
through with good effect. The chair ünd given preliminary hearing. Vln- 
wa* occupied by C. E. tedfernlln Ihe ! cent 8t. John, arrested at Wallace, will 
absence of the - Lieutenant-Governor t arrive In Caldwell thla morning, mak- 
and Bishop Perrin and the member» of i Ing five to be given preliminary heaé- 
the board of. acttuol truateesi occupied ing*.
•eat* <m Ihe platform. ----------------

Thé chairman welcomed the Provin
cial Association of School Trustee*, nnd 
hope! that the labors of the^lr conven
tion would be productive of the best re- 
■ulta ^

Mr. Waddtngton rendered a vocal so
lo a» did also Mia* Siandio and Mrs.
Gregson. while J. Longfield gave a vio
lin selection.

Mise Cameron read a paper on "The 
School and the Home." and a short ad-

STRUCK LANDSLIDE.

Accident to Train on the Southern 
Pacific—'The Engineer Killed.

Dation tribunal with the settlement of Solomon's Inland, Maryland. «3^15* 
the Moroccan controversy owing to Cumber 28th last for the United States 
the apparent Inability of the delegates , neval station'»* Ohmgapo. Ublg Bay. 
at Algeclreui to secure an accord. The Philippine Island*.
newspaper say that while wur I» not ------------------
ffkefy. thé ô-German controversy SECRET CON8I8TORT.
keep» Europe In a state of constant -----------
uneasiness. ’ The Right Rev. A. s Bernard I* Now

Delegatee PeaMmlatlr. of 81 »ra<"ntbe.

Algeclrae, Spain. Feb. Se.—The dele-
gates to the Moroccan conference are

Rome. Feb. 21.—The Pope held a secret 
çonsletort- this morning chiefly to «reate

had been got over.
Withes* wired- Mr. LarsenFhnm of the stubs Mated to payments ! him in Winnipeg in Mat An

made In connection with business with I was held with Mr. Steven* there. Mr.

Some time ago the company noticed 1 drt»* by the Illehop brought the pfo- 
#re wa, - »—w----- ---------------------------- eroding» to a close.there was a leakage', but wâa unable 

to discover where the trouble lay. De
tective» and n deputy sheriff have been 
.watching the place ever etnee the leak
age was noticed.

When the question drawer was taken 
up the following query from Trustee 
Mowat wa# read: "Is It desirable to 
Impose a fee upon high school scholar»

(Associated Press)
Sacramento. Cal.. Feb. 21.—The south 

bound Oregon express, number 15. on 
the Southern Pacific railroad, due to 
arrive here at S o'clock thla morning.
ran Into a landslide near the town of j nation# In Morocco.
Delta last night. Two mall cars were ------- - --- —
derailed and rolled down the embank
ment. into the ditch, alongside ihe 
track, and a baggage1 car stopped on 
the edge of the embankment. Engineer 
Dênnla Free! was killed.

moat pessimistic over the results of the nineteen French blabopa m Oie 
negotiations. Germany's reply reject
ing the French proposals for policing 
Morocco adds that .Germany la ready 
to examine any further proposition 
France may wt»h to make, but th**
French- seem not to hav«» any further 
proposition to present. A 

The deadlock I» upon the following 
specific point»:

Germany's reply declared for the 
internationalisation of Morrocco’ po
lice and the absolute equality of all 

The French ab-

through the Franco- Vatican 
He also pre^nfsed the Right 
H o'Oonnfl^pwadjqjjor to the 

Archbishop nf Boston, a» Archbishop of 
Constance, end ihe Right Hex A. 8. 
Bernard a» Bishop ot st. Hyacinth*. 
Canada.
"'The whole ceremony wax, tn line with 
the Vatican's attitude, towards France.

Thé Pont iff jj‘Hwi'cd su oMocatihn enm-- 
marising the Idea» »et forth In h!s rrcenf 
enéyçlltal. showing that necessity has
tened it» sypotr»*''*' “fta wthln publlca-

solutely refuse these principles, con- i tlon» hay» deceive«l the faithfnl r gardOng 
•Iderllig them In negation of the spe- the real Intentions and feel ngs irf the
del rights which France has acquired 
as the Algerian neighbor of Morocco 
and of her predominant position in 
Northwest Africa. The French vtey te

Holy Fee;:' evidently alluding to the pas 
toral letter of Mgr. Bonnelll, Archbishop 
of Verona, win. advocated the principle 
of the separation ef church and etate,

5625
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, TO DOCTOR»
W* beg to notify you that *'« are 

carrying a full Une of:
MULFQRP’S Diphtheria Antitoxin.

A n tipneu m ococc kv and AntUiUepto-
•torum.

PARKE DAVIS ft CO*8 Aritldlptlw- 
rettc olid Antistreptococcic Serum.

STEARN S Diphtheritic am! Strcpto- 
lytlc Serum.

GATHERK 
An especially 
Btcoude.

We alao tarry OXYGEN GAS In US. 
Gal drum*.

INVALID CHAIRS for sale, or to 
lent on moderate terms.

CAMPBELLS PRESCRIPTION STORE

WOWENSV NEGLECT
SUFFERING TIE SUIE PENALTY

U* h I

Use a Gas Stove
And Save Time, Labor and Money.

- That's the story tn « nutshetf. and we mean every word of It.
TIME >* saved bre-aus* Instantly you have the maximum amount of heat. 
LABOR Is *ky«*4 because there I* no wood to chop or coal to carry. g. 
MONEY If saved »’»• ause expenme ceases when th< gaa Is turned off 
With a fuel stove, tvhat la lh t he grate must burn Itself out and Is lt\ 

consequent wanted. We « an sell you a apk-ndld Bingle Oven Range.- targe 
enough to do all your .'.joking, for $t«.<0. Piping costs UK*, per foot, and no 
charge for oonnectjng to main. 0;

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
...V -z 35 Yates Street. *

rukkmi Yegrtabic Owposâd*

Ifow many womyn do yon know who 
are perfectly well and strong? We hear ; 

. . . . I everyday the name story over and over j
BRS A fh'd. .nd I ilV .* j do not f«-l' well ; I ini m
ly fine lln. In l oud* *nd all the tim, ■ "

/.V >

V/C-t'

a

"SEP AMERICA"
FIRST I0VE1EH1

TOORlSr PROPOSITION
ADVANCED A STAGE

FabHc Meeting Addreeted by tke Father 
ef the $ three and Other 

Speakers.

CURED HER BOY 
OE PNEUMONIA

NhfcMAltKKr MOTHER 18 LOVD IN 
HER 1'RAISEH FOR THE GREAT 
CONSUMPTION PREVENTATIVE.

l«AgafM«•
mrfmtitt tm»
•M•*'.(«* ttDINGil

Evtry éfiadê 
oui tohr for utt , 

*M* if—wing.

1

• i mSSsI

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 PORT ST.

4'ht Clara Beaubien

Mow than likely yon speak lh* same
words "yourself, and no doubt you feel 
far from well. The cause n»ay be easily 
travel to some derangement of the fe
male organs which manifest* itecli- in 
depression -#f spirits, reluctance to go 
anywhere nr «to anything, backache,
bearing-donu p*uny4aB»iengr^ner\oqft H,.Au iktdv. Anton llcudexsoi 
neys, flêêpu«eae» or other female Hvrbert* t’uthbert, secretarr^V: 
weakness. . • *-

These symptoms are but naming* that 
there is danspeT ahead, and unless heeded 

of sn fieri i

The -See America Finit" propagan
da was Started In Victoria last night 
by a public meeting Ip the city hall, 
presided over by Mayor. M or ley. There 
was a fair Attendance, and as somh 
very able speakers from the United 
States propounded the new doctrine 
eloouvnUy^Anfusing considerable hu- 
irmr—mtintheir speech***, the pr«M'**ed- 
Ings were rendered very Interesting 
On the platform with His Worship 
were seated Messrs. F. Harris and T. 
W. Morris, of Salt iJike City; L. W. 
Ptatt. Tacoma; kb Parker. Missouri: 
Hon. A. Smith. United States consul

"M.v son Laurence was taken down 
with I'm umonla." ways Jlrs., A. O Fisher, 
of Newmarket." Ont. "Two doctors at- ,
[«riled Win; He lay tor tin*, month» ^ •;
most like a dead fhild. His lungs* be- . 
cafne so swollen, his heart waS pressed j 
over to the right side. Altogether I think j 
We. paid SHU to the doctors, and all, the j 
time "he was getting worse. Then we 
commenced the Dr. .Stojctim treatment. 
The effect was wonderful. We saw a 
difference In tWro days. Our boy was 
nOurt strong and well."

llete Is a positive proof that Peychlne 
will cure Pneumonia. But why wait till 1 
Pneumonia comet: It . always start», | 
with a Void. Cure the Cold and the Cold > 
will rn-ver develop into Pneumonia, nor 
the Pneumonia Into _ Consumption. The 
<*u* sore way to. clear out Cold, root and 
branch, and to build up the body so tbAl 
the'Cold won’t come back Is to use

Belding’s Spool Silks

XXX

we some of the little things 

that save dressmakers 

and tailors a world 

of trouble. Twisted 
evenly—spooled 

carefully—free from knots, 

kinks and weak spots. R >

g life of entering bri a serions operation 
is the inevitable result.

The never-falling remedy for all these

Herbert Cuthbert,
Tourist Association.

The t>ouncll chamber was very nicely 
decorated with gay bunting, and the 
national flags—the handfwork'of the 
firs brigade. On the platform. Un

-PSYCH I NE
Th« n»v»r-(»U.n? re.n«lY (,,r »ll b.klnd lh, ,p,ake,.. wrr, ;

•ymptow» I» Lydia E. Pthkham • Vug- lh(1 Pnlott Jaik and thr Star* and j „irn n 
çtabl* CoeipeeM. . and b*lw»*n the «IsnMrent i ■______

PHONE 
Wt qaot. oa all kla«* ot

ELECTRICAL WORK
piste Installations, djnstaoa ■»tsr*. hoass wiring, •«*. Prtess right; werh

...... 1—mtwt inwttre wladisg a sgsewty,

WORK ON WESTERN 
OF E. Ï. P.

TS BEING CARRIED ON
AS KAFIDLY AS FOSHBLE

Statement by General Manager Morse 
-Sir Wilfrid Laarler at Teroete— 

Wemaa’s Fall From W ndow.

samples, etc.. Is home entirely by the 
I Vt> mini on gbverhmehl And. %W füh filth 
much niorr But. as Mr. l^entgan of the* 
C. p. R.. points out. this la a mers baga
telle ccmpared with the loss from smut 
and wet de which Is estimated to cost the 
country twenty million dollars, and whlcn 
this tour of education gives every pro- 

* mise of removing or greatly r*«tu<itvR. 
Tn way that "the farmers apprsdato vhta 
service Is putting U mlldiy.

Double Sendees.
Wlnatpsg. Feb. 36.—The C. P. R. la pre

paring io double the train service on the 
Boo line and ottyer western branches of 
the system to accommodate the great 
rush of Immigrât ton assured from lh' 
United States this year. During the past 
lliree. years over 66,wu Americans liave 
been carried over the Boo lies alone.

Government Creameries.

Calgary. Feb. 3Û.—Thv govemmenL of 
Alberta to-day look uxer the creameries

j Compound.
Mw Clara IWan maw, * wl

Quebec, writes :
Dear Mrs. Pink ham : , . .

* "For several years I have snffere.1 with 
, a female weaknesa which proved a serious 
, drain on my vitality, sapping my strength

and causing severe headache*. h*« l ine-down
pains and a general worn-out fj-elinjè. until 
L really luui no desire ta lire 1 tried many 
me<licme», but did n«,taet permanent relief 
until I took Lydia K. Ptnknam'» Vegeuble 
Compound. In two months I was much 
better and Stronger, spa in four -montV i 
Was well ; no more disagreeable discharge, 
no more pain. 8o l hare every reason ‘

0 (Pronounced 81-fceen. 
RRMRMBBR—Psychlne cures Con

sumption. but Its greatest work Is the 
__  , T,..— . j HUté of tlmsé <ITÏ«M4ii*s fYiaT TëJtdT fo Cotv

mm ^ws. mwmysHm tf» mdtto "Two Rmp-
People," Suspended from the Wane larrn j, por kittle at all druggists, or 
were a series of banners, wltlv such ; ^ r A glocum> UmMed, Toronto. ' 
Inscription» a» -The L nlted State»., ....
l-an»da and Mexico, a Great Trlum- | ------ -----------------------------------------------------------
virale,” "Tn Question* ol Continental her fisheries, or her forests, because 
Concern Boundary l.lnea Should Be ; mej were unfailing assets.
Forgotten. ”American to-enery non | L w pr,,,; Tacoma, made a very 
Money Are Made In America, Anwrl- , p|0qupnti humorous and argumenta- 
can Money Spent Abroad I* Lost For- „ve addrM1. Fpok. ,rf hem* rock-
ever to the Natkirm Wealth. , ,d |;| ,ht ,.radi, m>erty-not the

A CAR LOAD OF

FLEURY’S
CELEBRATED «*LOW8

lost ARRIVED AT
& RENOUF,

L t

Cer. YATES A BROAD STREETS
VICTORIA. B.C. h

-Î3

PAIIENGKU.

M^gRlka Vegitabla CaannotmA end I eon- I ,.r ‘V Vnlted 8te,ee <•»«•»■ election times ! Msher Harris. R P Morris, H I
aider it without equal for the ill» of women."

For twenty-five vear» Mm. Finkhsm,ty-nve Y(
danghter-in-law of Lydia E. Prokham, 
has under her direction and since her 
deccaee, been advising sick women free 
of charge. Fter §<fyîre is free aiuj alway» 
helpful. Addrew. Lynn. Maea

j donwld. and the member* of the embaasy 
Only thoa.- persons who were specially 
hulled wen. permitted to be present.

An hour Hfter the eerehtony the Km 
peror.visited Prince Arthur of Uonnaugtit 
■nd expr- Ksvd to trim his appreciation of 
Great Britain’s friendship A bangort 
war glV'-n at the*palace to-night.

to have present that alght some of the 
energy which has clone so much t«
build up this great west. Amerttwn j ^r™'„ of' „ld mad. King John sign the 
enterprise had don. much In this dl- ,-h,r„ »... hundr,.d y,ar, be-
rectlon. and II was Pleasant to find ; f||r<, ,h(. ,„l laralk>n of i„d.pFndon(.F
that a movement had weir inaugura - • waw panned. He^ spoke In flowing

terms of the beauties, of this western

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Beattie—Mrs M A Vigor. L L Bates, Miss 

Psrkef.
, _ H Noice.

but that liberty which was secured i H B Bmlth, A R Kseppll. Gen Brownlie, 
to the Anglo-Haxon race when the j h V ( rene, J Fyfe Bmlth. L G Burns,

Mona, I'.arl 8 Morse. Angus Campbell, 
Ueo L Cumins. J*a AUU. John Cala.

COaSltiBBMS-

steamer Prineeae Beatrice fr>m 
Beattie—Munroe ft Co. West End Qr«>*

XV Tn which both peoples could jMn 
with mvtqat Advantage, hi tW» wasL- 
ern country there wàa much lo attrac t

‘ ed so successfully during recent years by 
the Dfinnlnlcn gujcromsnL

JUURU, m. a R.*nrdlng \hr Van- 
«eavvf Wurida smry . that th* l ^
Trunk Paribc will not build from bdroon- 
tun tfr fbt-'Partho roe same rtnw -to come.
\ i.-,.-Vi.t»'4.4 ni and Oeaeral Manager ;
Morse Trfdsy **KI that stork srest « Kd» * • JOHN A- M CALL DEAD. •

.fsecuted with m fntich J 11
hi this lime of the Wee Former President of the New Yorkvigor ae is possible 98 «...» ,

year. T-Le Graud Trunk "Pacific will have , 
the railway completed from the east, ex- : 
tending through to the Pacific Coast.

Life Insurance Company

New York. Feb. A. McCall,
-aadLwrlUUa lha Urne-camol torm IhatsSl- L<">«« »C..CW W»S,.t«!Cl. fmm Ihr ~ g.vrn.».vl.t A
tract entered Into whit the D.«nlnlon . Life Insurance Company, died al S.H „ ol vommon*. reçu.

o'clock this afternoon 
House In Lakewood. N. J.,

the Laurel 
where lie had

govemn»*»*, which requires that It be 
ready for operation in l»tl.

___[ been taken three wrecks aga in thi bail*
that the change might benefit his health. 

Toronto. Feb. 20.—National prestige was which had suffered a breakdown two 
gt\vn the University of Toronto last | month» My.» li_ ia
mill wncn Aome of Canada » torsi states- 

judges and edtwau ionalists took 
.. pajt fn ttiT banquet of The literary and 

Scientitle society. The event was by far

iimlnn, graced aa it was Sv the preaencs
of Sir wnrrl.l Fstturtef. tfr Writ aMuIocI^ 
lion. O. W. Bosk, Hon. A. B. Ayh-sworth 
and a score of others of almost -equal dis- 

. tine lion. Sir Wilfrid Lauricr.ln replying 
to the 4oaa^ «»< " Canada and Lhû Bmplre." 
re-told the old story of Indifference to the 
Value of the Imperial tlA* thgt had b«-en 
removed by the granting of responsible 
government and there "was now but one 
thought that the ties moat always re
main. Canada was now an Independent 
nation, so far iis. hyr law making was 
concerned, and she could get the right, io 
mske~~ftrr own" comirtWrlinTTreaUes by 
merely asking for It. ~

-i; May Not Bscovgr*

Toronto. Fcb. ,20. -At ^l p'ao.* this this cUy when ha afitoad his stgnatun- 
..nnrmna Edit» Mho.I .Tomw-tt. living « , to pj, * ,g^ .from toe
as .Winchester street. ..was .pfeked up. „nM«»t»ey of the New York Life Insuf 
unconscious on the sidewalk in front ot anve Company.
her Kline. It Is »upp.»c.i that while in About three weeks ago his condition

m ef somnamnabeoce she opened w4 peesme «ttyw That hi* physicians-and Ms

McCall's death was due to enlargement 
of the liver, and the end had been peace
ful and without pain.

Mr. .McCall had been unconscious slme

Wy for one brief minuits tbia after-
noon. when his eyew opened and he looked 
Into the face of his wife, who was bend
ing over him. He smiled, and as he did 
ao hie e>es closed again and he re
mained In a state of coma until the. end-

Mr. McCall’s physical breakdown oc
curred about the close of the Investiga
tion of the life Insurance affairs In this 
state by the legislative committee In De
cember last.

Mr. McCall's examination before this 
body was a severe arte, and the ordeal 
he underwent in the searching detail 
scrutiny of tb* affilfif of the cotnpany of 
which the general public was Ignorant, 
worried him greatly. It was said that 
Mr. McCall was 111 in bed at his home

TARIFF yfKSTlON.

WtH -Be Introduced by New 
----- Uswriinwnt.——»----------------

vofantry. and urged 'the’ Inculcation of 
., the principle "Bee America Frit.” and 

th. tourlRt. and anything «hlrh would add,d lha| lh, w„rd Amsrka, of I 
Bdvvrttos Hi attraction* pat worthy ,.oura, |m|ud»d t'anada. 
of support. Washington '-Indley ' "rfas- was' Invltsd to th* I
statH ^i. lntroda.«l bv th. Mayor. "Ia,,°'m *nd «’ktendM to th. visitors I 

J kIi, n ,.«dïï» "* Oh -venin* . very tordial welcome : r “,1,d„h; and' -h.H of ,h. -I.ts-n, of Victoria
Victoria. 

In the , an<j the board Of trade. He said that

London. Feb. ?>- -The Co
ffiUM Ut- VUt d, Lht, rtfij JB&lMH&L
serrions to a desultory debate on the ad
dress In reply to the speech from the

Ayiung th. motions of which notice 
wai - given, the following wilt tn? mm*ri

House of Common#-, recognising ihe gen
eral <M»lon -of -f he- people of 4ha 1'itUed 
Klngdoiv lu demoiu»tr»ring unquafafied 
ttdeUiy Co' the principles oT'Tree inuk', 
dvcins It right to record Its determination 
to resist any proposals, whether tor tfic 
taxaiton of foreign com or by ’the" erec
tion of a gvwral tariff on foreign good* 
which will t irate a system of protection." 
This resolution will be moved after the 
adoption of the address. It la understood
that tin: IhiTir uT .DrVbfiittiCfe.

ar;.^1.7'^od",touo.r,b‘Xlf'h.'re rmu.l of th.lr rimntry and Ih.lr
grrat west, and found ntma*ti , ,lat|onalMy nrlllah (-ttlUmbIana w*r*
in b- Y-.2ÏZ to ^r MV.2wl «F i « «» — <hrir ~asl-

1». British folmnbi. was only separ- j tTaTllTni!!?.”-7- at'

cous|ps. nee their wonderful country, 
thslr wonderful Industries, and then 
retm-w and reef content wrftir what

ïmùgîftary rwe; hut the 
Saxon sidwple would make a common 
ckn—» In the q>T PfrOgfc** artd
happln. r much people of

^ Tft rite **», 1 tk^sejvas have wt home. TUI*

tial cIUAC^bT Ih. Vmtod Rtstc, had |  ̂ ^
similar feelings. What all could unite 
In was the movement now Inaugurat
ed t»4ftdùce i^eople who now spent their 

money in Europe to »ce an4_ktiow their 
o« m < ounfry before went abroad.
He did not deny that there

movement started. After an. CttiA- 
dlan* did n«*t concede themselves Am
erican*. and ".See Canada First" would 
be an tnvttatton extended with more 
genuine heartiness (han "Rqe America

monetary .«psbhwatkm h. Th. mav*: j JItsC- *»r:kan F^L«|dth*n

their money to this .Cntry to*««d of jïX”
oh-ôl^SnHnêSli; an» Wtorrr aTHK 'JT ,h»v woofi 7w 2T 2
Itpm.nSMy of Ihl. w stem lahd .nd th- * to "-tcmri a^

window and^walked oui. Her skull was 
' freetiired by the fall HTTft her recovery tx 
doubtful.

Pleaded Guilty.
london. Ont.. Feb. A-Ail« Ackworth, 

forty years old. five times married, stood 
In the police court yesterday and tearful
ly admitted that her fifth matrlmonlti! 
alliance was a badly conceived and alto

family deemed It advisable 
him to Lakewood. During^ all this time 
Mr. McCall worried constantly about his 
business affairs. He whs compelled first 
to mortgage and then to sell his hand
some country plare at Ixmg Branch. N. 
J.. In order, it wa* stated, to repay to the 
•New York . Tilfe " Insurance Company 
623S.0W or. the Andrew Hamilton account,

get her Illegal transaction. She sobbed” Hnmttton. the executive of the company.
while she ph-aded guilty to bigamy.
___ Appreciated by Farmers.... -----

Winnipeg. Feb. 20.—The seed selection

having made no accounting for this sum. 
Mr. McCall had promised when the Hàm- 
nion disclosures first were mu<l*> to repay 

Certain amount made hy a certain dale

a similar resolution In the House of 
Lords. ,

Irish Unionist* will move an an 
ment vto the addrre*. condemning «w- 
proposed changes in Hie government ,^br 
Irehm* a* tending hi the direction ut 
home *t^iie. This ia Intended Ur dr 
from the*government a dcclan^rion of 
policy wHh regard to Ireland.'

EHIIfi WITH MKriNEERS.

Cossack * and Punitive Expedition la Coo- 
^ct TnTlKTlilquntiins.

Ekaterinodar, Caucasia. Feb. 20.—As 
this .ilspaicl- la filed ap engagement Is *h

train which is being operated un.lvr Che If a satisfactory statement was not forth- 
ausplces of the Dominion government and | < omlng from Hamilton, who Is now 

•«••«! which Ih now In n* sojourning In Paris, 
second month of its tour of education The directors of the New York Life at 
among the farmers, is coaling the rail- Ih.' time set called upon Mr. McColl for L 
way company $10 per mile to operate be j the payment of the money. He acceded j 
fore It < oncludes its work of entirely coy-, ; to the d* manda, paying tHô.om « ash and j 
ering the west. Tine tiain will have been giving hit notes tor SlstUMi. the lattey be. 
transported B.to» mile* and will have cost l»g *e< ure«l by a mortgage on hi* country

W miles from VstlaMnsk, totWven 
hundred mutineers.. Kuban Cossacks and 
the pwajuve exped*ii*m wUh fa-ve -ma
chine guns which left here last week to 
crush the Insurgents. - ■ -

The Cbesatks comprised the garrison 
of Ekalortnodar. who during the uprising 
of November joined the revolutionists. 
When order was restored the Cossacks 
retired to thelr~ native vHtag.-e In the 
mountain* where they have since held 
out. refusing to surrender their arms or 
the colors of the regiment.

The region is remote and inaccessible, 
and -the authorities hitherto have been 
unable to assemble a sufficient force to 
attempt the suhjmllcatlon of the insur
gents. Who have contemptuously rejected 
the demands for their tmrrendcr. They 
are well armed and disciplined, and 
heavy losses on "both sides are antfet-

besutle* with which nature had 
flowed it. Loyalty to home was t 
grand principle, and there was enough
hhbbbhbbhhmbMhmbiltateLi
the most fastidious pleasure or health 
sewker. Nor was the west wanting tn 
historic lore. If such were riéeded às 

thezfan attraction. The people of Canada 
and the United Btates were bound by 
common ties, and sought to achieve 
the same great object—llb*fty *nd 
freedom for all. They wished to let 
the people of the «ut know the wealth 
and beauty of the west, and by direct
ing them towards the Pacific slope 
teach them that there was more to be 
seen here than In any other region on 
earth.

Fisher Harris' was introduced a* the 
"father of the movement." but did not 
see that he was entitled to such a dis
tinction. There was nothing very 

tn the Idea of seeing America

not only they, but as many of their 
friends as they wished to bring- with

th* company $64.900. Expenses at udv 
tislng. maintenance of staff of Ire turer-t.

place, which latter he sold subject to the 
.mortgage. Mr. McCall realised In all 
something over $:•*>,non for the property, 
which was said lo have coat him Just 
doable that smouil}t.

BRITISH DECORATION.

Frame» - « »#*«' St G-**tosk»l». K^. . Hrr ÀtotbWtV ~ SS~Victoria
Tourist. AmuK'Tfttwm, had been working 
along similar lines. The speaker *atd
Uia^ .bc had iruveiled very._«M).»i<l?.rr- 
ably and spoke from experience when 
he «aid that there was not on the face 
of the earth a more glorious country 
than this western America. He had 
stood on the banks of the old Thames 
and looked st the flowers b» bloom 
along its banks, if such scenes were 
exceeded even In Paradise, he would 
'become a more devout being and 
hurry thence. The speaker asked per
mission to quote a few figures. 
Figures, it had been said, never lie. 
but ltnrs often figured, hence he did 
not like statistics. He proceeded with 
the promised figures, showing that In 
the' year 1964. $1^,000,000 were taken 
from 'New York to Europe by tourists. 
From these figures U wge shown what 
an annual loss the country suatalfirel. 
and wiiat might be accomplished with 
this money il keptr at home. He next 
cxrplatne.i tfae conditions under which 
the America First movement was 
started, and mentioned that It was 
made an International movement when 
it wgs shown that British Columbia 
was engaged In the same work through

Xnîôn' Hen«Jeraon sre'bhfled ïïîe mo^~ 
lion, which carried with applause.

The Mayor apologized for the ab
sence of iTem-ier McBride and T. W. 
Paterson, M. P. P. His Worship was 
worry that so many vit tiens had miss
ed the treat afforded that evening by 
the eloquence of visitons, and hoped 
that the gtaxl work inaugurated would 
meet with the success It deserved.

Herbert Cuthbert briefly addressed 
tfac^neetlng. pointing out that these 
gentlemen from the United States had 
com* or#r-here of their great hearted- 
ness to help on the good work. The 
speaker* of the evening would do much 
to advertise British Columbia as well 
«* their own country.

Hon A. E. Bmlth also addressed th# 
mveXtniV.Tuçntlontng that he had been 
•H through ike United Atatee. hut 
never saw anything to equal the KM* 
ery •*( the west.

This «'oticludcd the proceedings, and 
the visitors left by the night boat.

Martin Jensen. P K Ahern. W M Brew- Co. Be under* G roc Co. J W Speed. Btean 
ster. Jno Duval. Mrs G Glendennlng. Oeo ; ship Amur. Jolyi Vaio, Ben Berto. p 
Olendenning. Jas W Dixon. W A Arm Bpencer, Baxter ft Johnston. Col Ptg ft 
*tr..iig, Mrs t, B Joseph. Chat McCuen. PuV Co. 8 Lelscr ft CO. ROvhuseen ft 
J H Mason. Edw J Shepard. Robt Inches. Hutton L ft T Co. F R Htewart. R 8 
laouls W Pratt. J A McPhell. A L Ber- Bym. Hep demon Pro*, t’apt Beleom C 
doe. Dr Jno H Kloeber. J L Bkeene. Mrs : A Hay ne*. M R Smith ft Co. D H Rows 
fikeeae. Miss Mc K Inn y. Miss M Dale. J AJTo. H Bay Co, fl C Robinson. Victoria 
Fyfe. Mm Fyfe. Henry Green, Mrs Green. I»*dyi»ntth I-umber Co, Ladysmith. Pitt 
Richer 1 Clarke, day 8 Morse. Hasel1 ft Peterson. Duncans.

PARALYSIS YIELDS TO
DR. WILLIAMS* PINK PILLS

AFTER SEVERAL DOCTORS HAD PRONOUNCED THF. CASE 
HOPELESS.

V

Y1NCING PHOOF THAT CURE WAS PERMANENT-IN FIVE 
TEARS THE PATIENT HA* HAD Nf> RELAPSE - FACTS IN A 

RRMARKABLB CASK SUBSTANTIATED BY SWORN 
STATEMENT.

Bmpror of Japan Receives Order 
Gnrter From Prince Arthur of 

-Conmrnght.

Toklo. Feb. 56. —Tlie Impressive eere- 
m^ÿ.v of the fnveatlture of the Km^ieror 
of Japop with the British order of the 
garter took place to-day In the presence 
of about eighty high' personage*, includ
ing Crown Prince Yohlhlto. the Impérial 
Prtncf *, Premier SalonJl. Foreign Minis
ter Knfo. the hmisehoW minister^. Field 
Marshal* Yamagata and Oyama, the en
tire membership of the‘ part y headed by 
Prince Arthur of Connatiglit, and the 
British ambassador. Sir. Claude M Mac

A beautiful cake can be 
ieed eo readily with - -

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Prepared ready foi use.

Chocolate, pink, white, al
mond, orange lemon and 
maple.

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

MILK IN TANK CARS.

Plan Originating in Denmark Now on 
Trial In Two Western States.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not a 
patent medkine, but th* prescription 
of a physician, placed on sale with 
fun directions tor si# unfisr-g trade 
mark that Is a guarantee of their 
genuineness to every purchaser. They 
contain no stimulant, opiate or nar
cotic. and while they have cured thou
sands have never Injured anybody. To 
show that cures effected by this rem
edy are really permanent and lasting 
we icceutly investigated the case of 
Mr Frank A. Means, of Reeds ville. 
Mlffin County* Pa. Mr. Means has 
been an elder in the Heedsvllle Pres
byterian church for many years, has 
served three years as county commis
sioner and as school director for nine 
y«r*. Re was afflicted with creeping 
paralysis, losing the entire use of the 
lower half of his bpdy, and for a year 
was a helpless invalid, confined to his 
bed with no power or feeling In either 
leg. and physicians h*d given him up 
as hopeless. Mr. Means was cured by 
I>r. Williams' Pink Pills and his tes
timonial was printed five years ago as 
follows:

"I had the grip for four winters, and 
as a result my nerves broke down T 
lost the entire use of the 106!** half 
of my body. *• My stomach, liver. , kid
neys. heart and head were never af
fected. but the paralysed condition of 
tfae lower part of the body affected my 
bladder and bowels. For a w-h61e 
year I lay In bed perfectly helpless 
with no power In either limb and the 
feeling gone so that I could'nt feel a 
pin run Into my legs at all. 1 couldn't 
turn over In bed without help. To 
move me a pulley was rigged up on 
the celling and a windlast. pn the floor.
^Ehirftrg two years of tiriy affliction 

I had six different doctors, "but none 
of them gave me any relief. A spe-» 
etaltst from Philadelphia treated me 
for three months, but he was of 
benefit to me. These doctors ga

looking the valley -of Honey tTeek. 
near ReedsvtUe, where he made the 
followIng statement : ——

♦•Before ^ I-began taking Dr. TH- 
Ilams’ Pink Pills I had been treated 
for a k>ng time. by my home doctor 
who pronounced my trouble creeping 
paralysis. I always believed that to 
be my trouble and t do yet believe 
so. 1 had also spent five week* in 
the University Hospital In Philadel
phia without the treatment benefit- 

amt had returned fa*>

One of the earliest economies Intro
duced In the distribution of petroleum 
was the use of tanks as receptacles In
stead of barrels in shipping It.

The Idea was next applied to beer.
Some years ago the project of beer
trains or bock trains, as they are call- , _ . . ,, _______ . _______ril.fr.rn, Germany to Fran., ws. | "T !"fr*àri.k. w thm, « no to" 
laughril at as Impracticable, But - 1 llon of 1 f k lth noth"

Ing more could be done. After the 
physicians had given me up. s friend 
sent me a pamphlet containing state
ments of two m(en who had been 
afflicted something like me and who
had been cored by the
Will lams' Pink Pills. I began taking 
them at once, and although my Im
provement was slow It was certain. 
Now I fan walk most of the time 
without a cane and everybody around 
here thinks It Is a miracle that I Can 
get about as I do.. Your pills have 
certainly been a Ood-send 
Within the last three years

hock «1ervice was established between 
Munich and Paris, and now thousands 
of gallons of Bavarian beer are ship
ped three times a week from the brew
ery yards to the, Paris brasseries direct 
without breaking hulk, and to the suc
cess of the project fif'due tfte general 
substitution of beer for wine as a drink 
among Parisians.

The last fluid to be carried In tank 
Mr. Cuthbert. The prtjsa. the pulpit | <'ar* is milk. The practice grew up In 
and the schoolhouse were all working j Denmark, and for some months milk 
lit this great cause, which was hound has been shipped torig distances, and 
to succeed. It was intended to Ulus- ; recently all the way-to Berlin in such 
irate the school books with American ^ cars.
views, and educate the children along ' The tanks are not boiler plate cjrllp- 
those lines—tea. h them to know their ! flers. but wooden casks, each of 210 
own counfry. The speaker proceeded ! cubic feet capacity, two of which Are 
to argue that what would bem flt the , fastened to the floor of a covered » 
weal would benefit fhe east also, so j freight car. Berlin gets much of 
that the, whole country should bv In-1 milk from Denmark, and the old-t
terestiu hi the movement. He rc.nl ft [ toned tin « ans are alike cumbersome. . about my t1uw M thmt others
large number of telegrams, letters, expensive and subje< ted to damage. By relief as I have done,
etc., from leading newspapers, maga- 'the use of lAuk cars for milk the,cost , (Signed) 
lines, railway men. governors of states ; of handling Is much reduced.
and public men generally, all express- The two western states which have t Subscribed and sworn to before 
Ing sympathy with the movement an«I ! the largest milk shipping Interests are ' ,hls lab of April, lioi.
pledging support, Scenety and climate ’ Illinois and Wisconsin. For cans tank* '* 
were a valuehJe a*et, and afibuhi be j have been and are being substituted.

on; they were more valuable j and. ft. Is reported that the experiment 
to British Columbia than her iuuicsa , has L^en ciilktly. .xuucsxxXuI, L

1 began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*
In I8f7a but did not give a statement 
of my ease for publication until' I was 
sure that I was cured. After return
ing from the hospital I did net take 
any other medicine for my trouble, and 
I owe U to Dr; Wtlttems* Pink Pitts 
and to them alone that I am able to 
be about to-day. Since my cure, as 
related In my statement of April 17th,
1R01. I have never suffered, any relapse 
nor had occasion to ^employ a phy
sician exiept for minor trouble, such 
as coughs, colds, etc. I endorse Dr. 
Wini»ms' Pink Pills as fully and 
heartily to-day as I did live years 
ago."

(Signed) FRANK A. MEANS.
- Subscribed and swom to before me 
this 22nd day of January. 190fi. . -

JACOB KOHLER.
Justice of .the Peat e.

Jueth^e Kohler, of Reedsvtlle. before 
whom the above affidavit was inade- 
voluntarlly gave and signed the fol
lowing statement:

"I have personally known Mr. Frank 
A. Means for the past forty-flve years 
and know that any statement he 
makes la entirely reliable. I peraonal- 
lp vlqited hiaa*whien he was confined ,«• 
to bed and utterly helpless. I ttmr aee 
him dally and know him to be In as 
good health as most men of his age.

(Signed) JACOB KHOLER.
* Mr. pan lei W. Reynolds, postmaster - 
at Reeds ville. Pa., stated that he had 
received many Inquiries from all parts 
of the country concerning Mr. Means' 
marvellous cure, and he cheerfully 
added hie confirmation of the truth a* 
follows :

certify that the facts stated In
jyr the testimonial of Mr. Frank A.

Means are absolutely true. I knew 
him when he was unable to move and 
I see him every day now on the streets 
and In my office."

(Sgo.) DANIEL W. REYNOLDS. 
Here is evidence that must" convince ~ 

the most skeptical. But because 
to me. i many of the cures - accomplished by 
I have ! Dr. Williams’ Pinks Pills are go mar-

,tB that this remedy cured me 4md I am fraud on R* part in th«* publication at 
> !-gtiul of this opportunity of telling the fprtgolng testimonial.

answered dosens of letters from tn- vetltous as to challenge betJaT. the tol- 
valkls who had heard of my case and > lowing offer la made : 
who asked me If it was true that I IM00 REWARD. ’Çtte Dr. Williams 
had been cured by Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company will p^ the sum op 
Pink Pills. I have told them ah ! Five Thofaaqnd Dollars for proof of 

d me And I am f ft
ie fprfegolr
Nô sufferer from paralysis, locomo- 

Jçfat ataxia. 8t. Vitus’ dance or any of 
i he lesser hervou* disorders van af-> 
ford to longer neglect to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, the great blood 
builder and nerve tonic. Bold by all 
druggists or sent by matt on receipt 
of prkv. M cents per box; six boxes 
$1.66. by the Dr. WHHems’ Medic tn* 
Company, tteockvlUe, Out.

F. A. MEANS.

ALBERT 8. GlBBONEY.

(hie day recently
Notary Pnbtlr.

Mr. Means, was
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LECURE

M*GILL*S BILL BAS
PASSED THE HOUSE

- The I>remler « speech on the ques
tion was one of the most churacterk.- 
IK- he htta delivered this sesfclon. |( 
lacked Informetlon. but ‘mode un for 
*♦* d-flHency In that reepeet by the 
animal energy appended. So inomiton- 
cue did It become that the galleries 
were treated to the unusual epee tarie 
o» seeing a premier address the House' 
w Ith the benches on hie ow n aide prac
tically empty.

J. H. S.

SochUIsU Rally to Help Gortromant ig 
Rttm Far AM la Bkclloas 

Act Amendment.

Victoria. Pel*. 20th. 1W«. 
For the past two da ye the House has 

; had **¥"M ir»flf—ing the So
cial!# te ill acrobatie performances. 
Government bills whltdi last week were ‘ 

, Utterly attacked by T. H. Haw thorn - 
thwalte are this week receiving hie 
hewrty support. A wonderful changé 

I has been observed within the kmt few 
! days In the relations between the gov-" 

» i riment mehibérs and the Socialists. 
The minister of fltmmt only seems to 

j 1* in disgrace fn the eyes of Mr. Haw- 
7 thomthwaite~ Th? Whéf “fnétifbei s or 

1he administration have been whipped

Prayers were read by1 Rev.
Sweet.

;~r Petition.
The petition from E. Miller and 

others respecting labor in smelters, 
w as received. , '

New Bill.
On the nation of Hon. C._WJlicm. a 

trtli to give legislative sanction to. the 
Supreme Court Rules. mg. whs Intro

duced. read a. first time and wrdwml 
tc be read a Abscond time to-morrow .

Report Presented. -
Hon. R. McBride presented the 

fourth annual retain «f the a»>nt-gen- 
crai fox Hntish Columbia at Ixrafttm.
' University Bill.

0,1 the thh'd reading of the bill to 
incorporate the It.»-«I institution for 
the Advancement of Learning of Hrlt- 
ish Columbia, s. Henderson "moved to 
i e commit the MH to add the following 
paragraph to section 9: ’•». TTtnt this 
set Is a public a<;t,M and to strike out 
all pfter the word "bodies” In the sixth 
line of section 1 ,

Mr Handera»# in ssppnijt of this 
romted out that the bill as Introduced 
was objectionable. It gave trustees 
power to enter Into arrangements for 
fifty years if it was seen fit. He pro
posed to strike this out.

Hon. F. J. Fulton Would not accept 
The affiehümehf.

John Oliver thought it dangerous to

advantages were to be granted to Me- 
-.«11. Hr »»«• no teas,,,, f„r acoeptlne 

th. amendment.
J. H. iuwlhurnlliwalle saw no r*a- 

*»>n-for support lux I hr nmendm.nl of 
Mr. Hrndrrson. The bill wa* assuredly 
a public bill now.

Thr anieiidrnrtit of Mr. ll.ndrrson 
w«« defeated „n the following division 
\ Tes: Messrs. Drury. Hrifwn, MrNI- 
't11- Murphy, Jonc», Evans. Tinner 
«•ll'cr. J. A. Micdonald, Hendwori, 
Munm. Paterson. Well», Mall. Came- 
run—ip. <

Neyel Mesure King. Davidson. Haw- 
Ihornthwali., Williams. Tallow.
Mrldr. Wilson. Colloh. iTHTnrd, How- 
ser. Pras-r. Roes. A. McDonald, Orrrn 
Eulloij. Garden. Taylor. Wright, Young 
Gifford. Macgowan. «haUurd. Grant. 
Manson - 24. VI

The bill then Weed" ttg third read
ing mi Shf- same division, with tlU ex
cept!. »n that .Mr. Hall was trot tn at 
the time the vote wash taken. — I 

A1kh>1 At-t Amendment!
0,1 ,he adjfiyrned debate on the 

amendment to tho .«t* h.„,j\a,.| j A 
Macdonahi said that A his opinion the 
act of last year should be repealed and 
tlm system of free schools formerly In 
Vogue Should tie reverted to. "

Mr Madonald moved In amendment 
stN-onded by Mr. Kvana—

That all Uie^mda of the resolution 
, after the first jvord That.* be struck 
i out. and that the following words t*e
(substituted therefor:

In the opinion A*f this House the I». 
teregts of education in the provbiw 
would better served by reverting to 
the school laws existing before the 
passage of the 'Public Schools Act 

i im. ht
Premier McBride said that he propo- 

Aeil. tu.aay.a- few w«»r*i* in- defence -t»f 
the minister of education against thei , ,. . ...................  ......... .. v. , »V-, urooRim ii uangcrous to ■ .... , _ _ .............. ....

! into line and peace again reigns be- give school trustees the power to enter 1 k m*tie a ,9W ■*•> by Mr
1 t LL ASSAYS lh* .IL.IUI... ____ 1 1.1_______ __*_ *____ __ ... * .... . Ü WM «l.-l------st----------  a,... .
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the
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tween the dictator and hie puppet min 
; 1*1 era. The president of the council 
, even appears to have come under the 
j Socialist itififience. It la u un

its u»l thing to see Hon. F. Carter-Cot- 
) tmi out of h!s place in the legislature. 
i Even on# of the premier's bombeyitic 
I speeches such as was delivered tie-day 
: on the School Act. which almost clears 
I IM House, does n«?t more the president 
•of the council H» has been seen to 

Htt stoically through hours of such 
trials. But when the resolution came 

J Qp y«*linSiy oh motion of Mr. Haw- 
i thomthwatte to restore the eleetton bill 
;jgovgr»4|i»g the question of A^poatiy, 
i Itmi. F. FtirT^r-t'otTou w as abaeid. He
• half been one of the bitterest «•pponents 
I flkf a change in the smeunt-of~ttre <îé- 

■I vêtit- His abnence waa therefore a. 
\ matter of comment. Theynlnister of 
j education was also abeeuT from his 
t place - whew -fhat vote wa* taken.

When th»* tardy president of the çoun- 
| cT7 entered the House after thé vote 
j hed been taken yesterday Jhe waa 
' greetèd with loud opposition applause, 
so opportune did his absence appear to 
have been.

came up. the member who had hithertq 
- most doterwilaed of

' 't one better than the examplu

Into agreement* P6r more than one 
year at a time.

F. Carter-Cot ton pointed ottt that If 
the school board and the city council 
any year refused tq vote the monev

Olivwp* When the act was palmed last 
year It was not pretended that any ra
dical departure was being made from 
the system In v.igue. It was pointed 
out last year that unless something 
were done the revenues of the prm lnre

home from 
member 
4tr-----

Toronto Vnlvenilty the
r foa| Y«|« woirid be supporting : ^ tohe

H 1 the IsgMalure In cm
I would hot;** replied Mr. lHen- Y**?T~

........JJ «ken . by member* . .r

necessary to carry out this arrange- were dnn* ,he rev#m«es of the province 
ment entered Into whh McGill Cnlver- ' Wl>u,d ^ ^tlrety consumed In meeting 
slty then this would fall to the grourid. i ,h*"rht>o1 <,*P<,n<l»f«res. _
He thought that Mr. Henderson,would , Th*\bl» **f lewt >wr was not forced 
have been: mdiw consistent if he had in^n?-*ui®tely upon the people. It was 
Iflfoved to kill the bill. If tiii« offer j a,,VWt*<1 *° «tand on the statute books
--------—— -......................................... Inoperative for one year. He objected

AUttudw taken by members of 
*“ cmmecliph with thbr

_£ —fti’ StAhd had been
________ UkeiL.by members of the oppotitlon in

Mr. Cotton thought that there was ! |n|*^T,Wh|mt:. the situation and had 
JlUie Uum» vt Tur«,«o Unt.-vst.v . ^ JjM*
offering similar advantages to Which Fkitern Cana dr Vllevei
McOUl was proposing. Toronto Vni- ithat t,heinrt of *•* "^«lon had dea-
verally .wa# keeking greater aid from ,,rt>^d ,be ,rwk ^h««l eyktein. The
th# provfn»Âe of Ontario at the present ■ tby oppnsmon had hot been

w mtre chum c of mm h ,u blsme •
v* rsitv being established in the prov- , f,,r 1>elta had made mislending
Ince of British Columbia for some ■ *t*t*m*"{*'
years to come. He feh sure that If Mr °Hver wanted, the Premier to be

f«lr enough to stale what had been said 
which W# misleading.

•ome. IS# fell sure that if 
the time came for the establishment of 
ft provincial university McGill would. _ ► ' mu; -Ml 'Jill WOllla _ ----- — ■ - -----------------

avg neen. . . hand swr any rights it might ha.vu. Th<* prf,m!*r —Id iliAt the member,Tp-:day. uhsn th.. MaHH-r»Hsr. ■AHAAf-r^irWv^forj SÛ iigrS^Sg^TOMUTOarTik « iWRI ««Y rimiirr nihi mai ine member
____________ _____ rfhf -Oélfï hicTat üdnersT St ï*angley

had been raised t.» this hill simply h* - nn<1 ln Alb*'rnl described the act as 
cause there seemed to be prtvliegFs : 'l***I/oylng the free schools and free 
about to be handed to McGill which ♦‘duration.

Mr. Oliver dfiijed the coiTectueaa of
-A-

Grand Theatre
^ Matinees. 1-p. m.

Dally. 7» to »».

. ; .V : ori,er me twmwe about to be handed to McGill which duration.
di‘>: ^revUuia- ,i# md ‘ were rrnt heîd our Hron$#rlnsiliuti4»ns V Mr TUiver ti 

nf,sent himself but Instead of rising There W4xs no opposition to McGill Cni- ‘ lbu •Ute»»snt 
xis in the past to condemn the orln- vmiiv »*. hi.k» The Premier

Entire Lower Floor, 36c.; Balcony, IS* 
Matinees. lSe. ail ever.

HOST. JAMIESON .........WnL... Manager
Week of February tot h.

tlvea of the father sud zod-jfalher of 
it. the minister of education and the 
president of the csuncll, Mr Havv- 
tbomthwaltw unabashed free ted the 

r House to the enectncle of throwing
■nmanonll 11* nvn.w...n, ..J it.. Lin

. TED. K. BOX.
T11K MAATKUJ;

THE ROBERT» FOVR 
... MORGAN A N D C| l MITER. 

ALICE WILDER MERE. 
NEW MOVING PICŸVRE8.

Romersnult. He pronotim ed the bill all 
right and denounced Stuart Henderson 
for. attempting to amend It.

Members of the legislature are ask
ing if the president of the council Is 
to Join Mr. Hawthornthwalte In fu
ture in double acrobatic i*erformanve*.

The McGill College bill passed Its 
third reading, to the relief „f its 

-friends.
With a group of Conservative mem

bers opposed to‘the premier, Hon. Mr.
. McBride is again relying upon- *p~

T?^, 1 G’^iv. vlatlet eupportem. To-àay th* iwsmisr
,. . . , . / - ■ - " ' ’; J,i’’ : Hske.1 Prtf. . KIHson -ti> wlthdrnlv hts

Jr . ; '<"•»*««* MB. hut thP rnmhW fur

C^sm «t thl h„m T.V »' r r ! Okanagan r.fuse-1. With th. So. tolls!,h. nrU, i„', i..rîL. *h”'' I Ah tutor hu. ktug him up. howersr, the
■gÉgRygl» I»**; **«11 1 *>•»* >• t-h™ prsmtsr mr» r-->IV.'t[v ».,f...
* * f Ci rrmony. A fllspiu. aro.- The School bill was debated again to- 
y*!- c°r‘m P“ll'^ hi. pt.ica and , dar The opiawritan toot rts siunj 

• . * ' * nlm '' 1 ' TS i.gainst the measure and In favor of
w.^ m.mJd UP "r""h'r n,lnl""r ”n" old system of schoo, managemen"

Kiny Fviwara h»M ,h n , i , 1 he leader of the opposition moved InKing Edward hr Id the first lever of the . favor of the former system and will 
Season ai Buckingham Palace on Tu-s- »,«♦ WIM

v Th„„ T«*t the feeling of the House on theSSnet the"a*ding memTT. »rj ™" ’T "° ^ “ 10
the opposition and the foreign dlplmngtg 1 w,. ' r"Un'ry °" ,h" "u,>-

versify or to higher education- in the

ineiUutlune like Otiumbia Cottege tn 
affiliation with other universities than 
McGill iu a false position ua compared 
with McGill.

Premier McBride sqW thftl the old 
time friction had been feared in con
nection With this hill, namely, the fight 
between Mainland and Island. Later 
It developed that there was friction 
between Toronto, nnd McGill Univer
sity. The opposition, glad to grftsp at . rnftnagem#»nt of the schools. There 
anything on which to oppose the gov- woul<l not have been .a voice against 
ernment,. had taken advantage of this. thy »<*< If Mr. Oliver had not kept up 
He thought It would be a mistake for : hi* agitation against the act. 
thia bill to be defeated and MRTTII The Premier n*ferre<T f« a meeting 
University prevented frofiTComing in w,htch Mr. Oliver attended and attacked 

I ibiishlng « branch »>v sehdthg ,he bin.- The Praiais^; 
professors out to the province. Me ' “

- equipment t In actenqg ^ref-  ------- . -._____ _____
ond" tff^nïiVié l.n The VvdrM tu-.xiu>-.. Th*» , tlir. ôiiVer said lhat he neve*. saUsd
opposition was reitlly telling McGill -----------
and Canada that they wanted none

The Premier contended that the de* 
ra4lea thro tft the- srhwit system 

which-haü-been fourni to work so wet! 
In other provîntes warranted s.une- 
’hlng of the kind being done in British 
"Columbia even If the financial situation 
fiat! not demanded It. The opposition 
asked for decentralisation In other 
things ye: .opposed, It in school mat- 
tera Throughout the province he had 
found that the people gladly welcomes 
this act which gave them a share iu the

hg had been unavoidably absent when ‘ 
the Minister of Education spoke to the , 
bill. He eould almost wy* that he waa.1

WfT-UMtt he hafi not been detained ‘
from house While the Premiers speech : 
waa delivered. The. people of the 
province did not care what money was 
got and what expended on Delta. It 
Was to nave • Wen expected that .the 
Premier would have attempted to have 
replied in some way to the argument* 

■jj Mr- Oliver In his criticism of the

Mr. Munro pointed out that the con
ditions were So "dissimilar bet ween t>«- 
tarto and British Columbia that no 
coinpartsona could be drawn. To apply ! 
the lUl* in force in Ontario In school! 
matters dlscrhnlriated against the I 
smaller and poorer school districts. I

Mr. Munfo said that the figures given 
by 'he minister had shown that four, 
district* had refused to elect trustees 
r.fid 8R districts had not voted anything 
In addition to the government grant. 
These schools refused to comply to the 
act and the effect waa not In the bene
fit of the educational, system in the 
province.

Mr. Munro referred to the amending 
act as un evidence after the act had 
been In force only forty days that the 
measure of last year was most defi
cient. The amendment, was an Im
provement Just In ao far as It undid Un- 
principle of the acr of last year and 
went back to the old system. He could 
not see how the rural wyhooi trustee 
Itinerary would work out. Then* trus
tees Were asked to do the work with
out anyrem une ration. This waa most 
unfair oh the part Of • members who 
were drawing ghod salaries

The amendment to the bill proposed- 
to-eqUallxe the schools In a municipal- 
My. but It dtd not affect any advantage 
to the poor municipality. What kind 
of position would the munit tpallty of 
Dewdney be tn under this bilL

Mr. Munro said that the govern
ment. driven to the last ditch. Would 
represent this bill as a revenue one. 
Thé government did not take suc h a ra
dical step lo make a. saving . such, aa„ 
waa now shown in connection with 
Schools. The government intended lat
er to make a ciit In the appropriation» 
to schools. This was not done this year j 
bexause an election waa-in-tiew. A .re 
ducHun would follow, however, later.

J. N. Evan* thought that If there was 
any department of government which 
should not i>-‘ Interfered with It was the 
school system. Hé thought tee.-hei»- 
s»aTdricH should iMt unifutm- . The -fati 
lhat so many ach<M*ie in the districts 
had refused to vote ahy sum supple
mentary to the government grant 
should In itself - ..n.lemn the act. He 
thought that something should be done 
to allow of the paying of the expenses 
of trustees attending the meeting of 
th*- b.tnrd. Many had kept away from 
the annual meetings of the avh<k>l dis
tricts. thus condemning the measure.
He htd advised them to carry out the 
law as it existed .as it was the law of 
thé land. UoneervativeS and liberals
ha«t condemned H. —— • • ■ 

On motion nf Jas. Murphy the debate 
Was adjourned.

t ounty Court Act..........
Mon, fhas. Wilson, en the second 

reading of the bill to amend the Voun- 
S»W tint Ajueodroanta 

were very simple.
The bill parsed it» eee.md reading.

Land Surveyors' Act.
The hill to amend the B. t*. Land Sur- 

veyore’ act, 1WR. |>assed its second
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SET AFTER THE BEST
If yoti’d prartlre true eco nom y—never 
snything Just because tl’e cheap. To 
.AWR* your hbraélléeh as you treat 
yourself In the eating line let your 
purchases of grain and feed be made 
from us. We have a well-earned repu. 
tatlon for selling not-to-be-beaun 
hay. data and all else m the feed line.

International Stock Food. Chick Toôd 
and all kinds of Pouitty supplies.

Bannerman & Horne,
M A.TB htaw ft.> 487.

----- -----------described the
meeting as having been caUed by Mr.

1 Oliver

Undigested Food
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So long a* this undigested food remains in the *1,.
discomfort continues. A few doses of tIlc ,lomact* the
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mSFu - 'ï:ï
«.1Sto ^*i»'^.USed a”d r'CO'nm"ldtJ V the gen-

Rss^* .toy by th. Pr.prt.tw. flMtow Bwdum, ft. Mtows, Lsnctor. Est
_______ ^M..^»t.w. I, Ctotottoto U.*A Awwlcs. «to.

of the ftdvunltij^i a»vw«,. ww-
ed 1>w .iu*** other Institutions did not 
make similar offer*. The government- 
did not pretend to take a narrow view. 
Thp government had shown u readt- 
ness to revelvv an Institution like Mc
Gill when It offeriHl to come, it would 
be thought, from the opposition raised, 
that McGill was coming into the prov
ince to do some yreat harm. The re
cord of McGill was a iroud one. In 
-the department of medicine alone It 
I’»d done more to give Canada a stand- 
Jng than all other similar Institutions : 
fUÎT together. He wa& also Informed t 
that young men were coming from the j 
old land to lake advantage of the 
science course.

R. Hall said he opposed the hill on i

the public meeting.
The Premier said the meeting waa

called anyway. ...........
Mr Oliver pointed ont that the meet

ing had..heen L'alled by * poll tie. I snp- 
porter of the Premier. E. M. Witcher.

Th- Premlrr continued In aserlbe tn 
Mr. Oliver the leadership In eonneellon 
with the agitation but the member for 
Delta proved In each case that he had 
taken no active part In calling the 
meeting, but had been Invited to at 
tend.

The Premier held that Delta was the 
richest section of the province. There 
were many farmer» in Delta who did 
not object to the burden put upon 
them. Only recently a deputation was 
down interviewing the government and 
said that- they tHd not object to the tax, 

Mr. Oliver wanted-the Premier to tell__, . , - • ..........  ...... iu« I innirr |U ICI I
principle. He thought It III became \ the whole truth and Inform the House 
member* of the government to Inalnu- that these men sought to obtain the 
ate that Victoria was stirring up oppo- right to sell land set apart for school 
gJUon ts- Lbia bill. With three mem- - purpose» In view of the taxation mit 
bers of the government, representing upon them.
one borough he thought that their own The Premier at first attempted to 
run science* were pricking them. > What I avoid owning up to this, but finally ad- 
he objected to In-this bill was that it 1 mltted that the deputation used the In- 
was proposed to hand over the high creased, taxation as a reason for want- 

educstmn 0f ^ province to t thg to éen ffié'landi. tUiughter.)
McOUI. Under this bill the high 
schools would but be preparatory 
Kchoojs for McGill University. If Me- 
GfTt wished to come out here In her 
1 fnevoh-nre nnd establish an Institu
tion of learning this was all right, but 
he did object to the control of thé high 
J,rh|09,« «oing ucIn the power of Mc-

Pfirker Williams thought that the 
principles of instruction under air uni
versities were largely the same. He 
could not speak authoritatively -on 
these subjects as his university had 
been a logging camp. He cudd ere 
nothing Involved in the bill. The gov
ernment hid given aasufgnces thgt the 
high schools would not be Interfered 
with. He accepted this statement and 
aiao the further one that no special

The Premier contended that for taxes 
there had been collected from Delta 
I7.67S. while $11,Wt had been spent on 
the schools. There was also spent $17.. 

! 000 on public works If this condition 
I °f things had continued a receiver 
would have to have been appointed for 

| the province. ■ . ,
T. W. Paterson pointed out that the 

nalmtal resources of the province gave 
to the treasury $893.000. From the <Ti1- 
nese head tat, $225.000 was received. 
The expenditure on schools only 
amounted to $233.000. Did the Premier 
pretend to say fhnt because persons 
formed themselves Into a municipality 
that they were not entitled to a share 
of the taxe» raised from the natural 
resources and the Chinese tax.

Third heading.
The bill relating to the Union Hteam- 

shlp Company of H. V., Tweaed ltS ThTrJ
reading.______ _____ _________ __________ _

Granby Company.
The Ifotise went Into committee on 

tlfe bill to amend (he Grgnby UonaoiU 
dated Mining, gmslting and—Fewer 
Company A« t. with U W. Hhatford In 
the chair.

Thg-MILjvag.reported complete with. 
out amendment.________________ ______

The Téléphoné Bill.
Pwnier McBride asked that Prtce 

RHison allow the bill relating Co Tele
phone Companies to stand over. At 
the present time the Government of 
Manitoba was investigating the ques
tion of taking over the telephones of 
that province. The Federal Govern
ment also had In consideration * gov
ernment ownership of telephones. If 
the hnatives of the province were such 
as to permit of the telephones being 
taken over he was not so sure it would 
not be a wise thing to do. He did not. 
however, think that this could be done. 
He asked Mr. KUlaon to withdraw the 
bill for this session.

Mr. Ellison aald "Mr. Speaker. I hare 
no Intention of withdrawing the blit at 
present. I am |>erfe» tly willing to al
low it to aLaud AAver. :

The Mouse then adjourned until to- 
ninrroH. _

jsfotioe of Motion.

Mr. Oliver to move, upon considera
tion of the report on the bill entitled 
"An Act respecting the X’se and Manu
facture. within British Columbia, of 
timber cut on lands of the crown." to 
strike out section 6 and Insert the fol
lowing In lieu thereof:

*'5. Nothing In this act contained 
shall be construed to prevent the export 
to any other province of Canada of pH* 
and crib timber, railway ties, mining, 1 
props, telegraph or telephone poles, 
fence posts or other fence timber, cord- 
wood or other fire wood, subject to such 
regulations as to Inspection' ai the 
Lieutenant-Governor In council may 
prescribe."

- QUESTIONS.
J. Murphy, on Thursday next wli] ask 

the provincial secretary :
1. Has an order-In-council been pass

ed allowing beaver to be killed north of 
Blackwater stream. Cariboo district, 
for the.next two years?______________rr_

2. If so. what la the object of auçh an 
order-ln-council ’

Mr. Macdonald, on Thursday next, 
will ask the chief commissioner of 
lands and works:

1. What amount each month waa 
spent on roads and bridges ln Enderby 
district In 1904 and 1905?

2. What amount each month wa# ex
pended In Mara district for same pur
pose during same period?

3. The name or names of they Tore* 
man or foremen in each district?

------ —.......... * I*A- AAegoe, jvmc*
™ ^UDr0 sal4 h*.****. P'JItjQB hM

. An unconfirmed dispatch lias reached 
Isoridoh reporting that five British offi
cers and ft company of native troops have 
been killed by fanatics near Sokoto. hi 
Northern Nigeria. A dispatch from 
Imagos, Africa, reports that a punitive •&.
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“Canadian” Rub
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feet, insist on rubbers bearing “the mai 
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more than half a century of effort.
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isssnxr?
Dally, ità, by terrier 

bj carrier

would dearly love to be, end, not be- j 
lng responsible. we fear he advleee 
from the standpoint of an irreepon-
'•lbl* Th» dull* of II.» v’WOMtttML *0
Wo Til»» MM. *r*> To (El ot the fâit». 
We suspect that some of Mr. Rosa's 
colleague» are none too anxious to per
form , their duties with conscientious 
disregard for the effect the revelations 
may have upon the political fortunes h 
o' their party. But still they arc do

re
UBI......... ou

faaadhn r«iTTw-ur‘TVlsr:
- Tafoatv
Josse User Stare, Dsagias 
*■*/> Cigar Stasd. Ü »K>vera«
Bight's Sfeileeerj Store. 7» T#
Ï Mews Ce., Ltd., Xstss SL
Victoria Seek A htatloq-wy C*. 41 Oor t. 
T. *. Mibbra A Çv . ou l.svraase*» St. 
A- Id wards, ». fates *
West AM warn. Oov't and Treat ee Allay. 
Oew|e Mar id i'a, cor. Yates and ttov'i 
u. w. Walk**, grocer, Ksuu malt read.
W, Wllby, 81 Doeglaa Ht reel.
Urm Crook, Victor.> W#*«t poet o/lce. 

Statioaery Le., ii» u«»rerssieet St. 
'-“las, CraieSower read, Victoria B 

Doua id. Oak Bay Jesctloa.
. »U, Beaumont P. O.

. Cohere, Oak Bar.
% XMM •ad Mick if

tearge.
L OovH.

party. But still they arc do
ing their duty, and they ar*. to be 
cc tnmended for It. They a he display
ing admirable Judgment with a trifle 
b^ fiarty bias dlkpthÿlhg Itself oceasloy
ally. which la to be expected. But ^fr% 
Roes has never made any attempt to 
conceal hie belief that he was appoint
ed on the committee, i»ot for the pur- j 
pose,of assisting In bringing out the 
evidence and making the public so : 
qualnted with the facta, but with, the 
view of objeotlng whenever any really 
material testimony appeared upon the 
point of coming out and attempting to 
ten vine# the chglrmau that the mat* ; 
tei was not relevant or was beyond the., 
•cope of the Inquiry. In fact, the i 

; member for Pernle baa ao obviously j 
| placed himself outside the pale of si 
j Judicial Investigator that his Judgment ;

when Anally given upon .the matter . 
J cannot possibly have any weight. The \ 

Mr. Rosa's fallut»- to i 
j preserve an appearance of lmlepend- j

_____  ________ _______ eh re fa poaslblv to be found In the ev1*i
Vaawover-Tatteeorer Hotel; QH'—J * ? belief that it is his dut 
New Weetmlaster-J. J. McKay; H. Moray I hr* great legal talents rgainat the In

eftiwatéd * aiBIly -glUBB 

leader of the^oppoeltion. It would be 
unfair to Mi. Rons to comment upon 
the general result of au< h Intellect ual 

I encounters. The invariable effect ie
j ah ebuUlUon... of__infantile. in-temper

News #•.. 147 Sixth from one quarter and a notloeable 
| deepening of the imperturbable polite*.

—-------------------j--------1 ness mid courtesy In the pertinacious '
NATVRB OF THE OPPOSITION, j presence whkh sits on the opposite •

side of the table. iigSgj55£Seg™

If too ere building see ue for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

METALLIC SHINGLES, SIDINGS AND CEILINGS. 
CORRUGATED IRON AND LATHING

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
•Phone t WHARF FTHRKT

Feel »»« Oak Bar At*.
siaaler in. » Cadkoio Pa11 

, PalEM Cigar «ter». Q«,'t *1- '
_____  akea at tieo. Maredea'a for do-,

Urwy Of Daily Times. . ‘
The TIM^8 le aleeoa eale at the fOHawiag j « hier

«Mttie-BoM aeatUr Sews «!•»«. Ealawr 
etaad Hel.l Nam AlauU. 

ever—Yen.

wï!t,‘*ao5a I T.-i 

Bav.tttuk,—C. D. llM a* Uruee Dm*

New Cutlery and Tableware
Vome and see our English 

Table snd Dessert Rnlvee. heat 
. Hneffleld blades and chllulold 
and Ivory handles, from $5.00 to 
$12.06, per doaan.

Fish and Dessert Knives and 
Forks In polished oak cares, 
from $20.00 to $40.00 per dvsen 
pairs; Stiver-Plated Spoons and 
Forks from $4.00 to $12.00 par 
dosen. Ftah Carvers and Meat 
Carvers tn esses from ti.fit per 
pair. Quality guaranteed.

:. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov't. St.
A McRae 

Brea. A Smith
j. ittar.

1.
We are well assured that If the Con- j 

■arrgthr.es had RstefWrTertlie emmset* ; 
of wisdom they wuu’.d not have decided 
to bring out a candidate In opposition 
to the Minister of Inland Revenue. Still 
that la a matter for the majority of the 
members of the party to decide,. They 
have made their decision. There ta ne 
necessity for their organ to apologise 
for them un account of it. There will 
be a fight, and a strenuous one. we are 
told. The Liberals will accept the chal
lenge In the spirit in which H la .con
veyed. When there is to be a contest 
It might Just as well be made a spirited 

• one. The result will have an Important 
•*nftuem,w upon the political -event* of 
ithe future besides Indiestlng_.lbe trend
•f opinion u ith. reaped to several mat - 
tara of considerable moment at present 
engaging to# attantL»» èür' -iêë': publie, 
For that reason Liberals will welcome

■f
There la yet time for Mr. f}ofa tp re* 

tmmm Me piiemsi, an,i jg'Sirsrr 
1 he mantle of pertlxaiiahtp wbSch fits 
ap 111 upon the shoulders of a member 
entrusted with such an important task.
Yet we cannot say Lhat^ve have much 

hope. In spite of Mr. Roea'e obvloua 
pAtriiaanahtp and the fact Quit w* al
ready know what hi* Judgment will 
be, there is the evidence, which be
comes more condemnatory yr the ses
sions pasa. The connections of the 
giver mitent are Indeed "unique.” while 
the developments of such connections 
are still more extraordinary.

Ellwood Wire Fence
THE KING OF FENCES.

Descriptive catalogue# on sp~- - «*d let us taU.you. aB about it.
plle'S tloll,

I SL U
32 ««d 34 Yattt Street, Victoria, R C.

f.O. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE »

* «r or, tbr j*.-1, .ah»,MtinmfmitsA..* W,
1. ,J»e repraaentAilye prltPArily **f the 

cause of tl^e McBride government.
We are told that the meeting held 

«. last evening waa emphatic In declaring 
| that the electi»»n ,pf Mr. Templeman
P without opposition would mean en-

-S dor seme nt by the electorate of the city
of Victoria of the methods and the rule 
Of Laurlerlsm. We would prefer to put

4------ the-matter In-another way snd to point
g put that the elei iion of the Minister of-

Inland Revenue without opposition 
f: would mean the endorsement of the

principle that British -Toiumbls shall 
henceforth have a representative In 

jfcxery Canadian gfAffnmeni -UiRt. tusx 
he fwmed and of the athntntstretfon ef 
Plr Wilfrid Laurier, under which Can- 
a«ia has enjoyed a period of uuassun- 
pled prosperity, a condition which 
gives promise of enduring as long as 
the government. We d» not think the 
electorate of Victoria need have any 
bealtation about appending the electo
ral cross of their approval to such pro
positions. We believe the great majo
rity of them w|ll agree wlt^tiTrhat In 
• Lauiierlsm” there ls.u#rffilng of which 
they need be asharhed. and very much 
of whi.-u thex. and alt Canadlane. have | 

jEgastin to be proud.
We again express the ‘tvpinhPt that j 

our Conservative friends are being per- I 
euaded to their hurt In this matter. Tlge 
real public <*pinkm of t-heir own * party

• |

It seems probable that the recent 
dliturbancea tn awne uf the Purls 
churches over the taking of Inventor
iai, in at < ordan« e witfi tRe new law of
separation, were «lue In part tn i popu
lar mlsapprebenxton of th 
of the authorities. According to a

taUm, ar. lualucrre and th» votera be- ! an* Mr. Ebert, that thl. Inquisitorial 
loo*1"* Id lia section will learn huw , trim»*» waa loo much to ask for 
ridiculous thty will at>P»ar. un the The or. lion alood over.
...her liai d. If they adhere to I heir for,- , Several are down from Vancouver In 
M-anl l.rayer* Ihnl Victoria win SeL : .tmner tton with lb* foreshore pm. 
and all Vietvrlane whu w«rk ft»r vur ; posais.
city «leh to obtain ministerial repra-1 .. .... ' _ .
sen tall un. they will clear their back 
sard snd. befuddlfd bj-slna and 

.their votes for Mr. Templeman. But 
if It /a to be a fight, the result will ex-

, In Chambers this morning, before 
aat,. the Chief Justice, prdbate was granted 
Uut : in the .estate of Arthur Davey, 4M» 

j# to be a fight, the result will ex- ceased, 
jhiac1 Litem to rldkule by those Conser- I q.
vatfvrs who work fw and h*ve the tn- - at. ,.r .
—.........................- —...........................AM ISO will bave «muhatln and P *• <4KrlSfo0*ier
deniable pr«n»f that they have erred In 
opposing the xvtehee of true eltHiené vf 

a Vlotorlg. ,
• FFTSfOirR H ASTI N<1 H u DELL, —The estimates are still under

hal fhere waa wRTe-apfeaii anxiety
*M4Sf " ' reï-''t«TOrBf ’ i^nî« ww t hé
treatment of the reliquaries In the side 
chapels. According to the ofllctift^cVr- 
«•ular the government agents have the 
power to order these v*
There was a general belief that thl*
right would be exercised, and there ! _______
was mu.h talk of , puli, y of paaalve To the Kdltur.-Thei* la a question 
resistance .many priests holding that Î which cams up at the reception meet- 
oppogltioii to ih»-Jawr iTwinruMn «h.. gjyen40 the Hun Mr Tmpltmnn

< h«lr for the 1 of the patient*. 
—O—-

VESSEL INHPEVTRIN.

« sldaretion by the aldermen, who hold 
occasional meetings to conalder the 

i Agurea No final draft baa aa yet been

cred precinct* of 'the Church would ! Ia,t ♦*'ruing Which yhould not be al-
be proforabl, .„y (mîmMs tT—' T"" l" '"u“„ 1 rî,er le ,b* "el,n« 

. . movumv uwor, ,, ho.me. .,ue«llo*, ■
Hon which ml«ht aria*, (turn, tlta as- < --------------------

—The re(ular meetln* of the W. C. 
T tl. -wifi be held Hi Ihelr hall on 
X alee street t ..-morrow afternoon at S 
. '. lock. The first half hour will be

-dm belli* UHurnutata* ** te why pv-,^' mtakaTOMrr' wftt rondin 71 hi* ,i“'* . 
Boaura of relics to unbelievers The ; ernnteut iimiwtlon overlooked ItteM . tu,", . ^
chief secretary of the finance depart- vessels, the honorable rent lews h re- j . nr asm, uresn*.*™* Jm
ment seems to have off.rM an ea.y MM that It seemed to be I he law In ] *trSne*" Wl"
way out '■F t»!» dHlimuy. h1» has |lllb’ »» aenas ni gfh^r countries, that i ^

every In,lettre 1 *?* ,^nCuWl l» l -Th, street railway men hare de.
1 "> ->« 'heir annual entert.m-

annealed by tom* authorlllee m„nt lnd d,„t1 ImmedUlély after

50 Ladies’ Sample Dress Skirts on Sale 
Thursday at $5.00 Each

These Skirts are made <>f Vehêtlan Cloth, Ladles' Cloth, Basket Cloth, Panama Cloth and 
Merge. We h Iso ha va some of the newest Tweeds. Colore: Black. Brown, Qrey and Blue!
Ladles' Black Etamine Dreaa Skirt, lateat cut, trimmed with four stitched silk bands, finished

with buttons. Regular $15.00.. ................ .;.................................... . ... r.......... /Thursday $5.00
!»adie* Navy ?4erge Walking HkJ.rt- round length, pleated and trimmed with cloth buttons. Reg-

u;..i $10.00 ......................................................................................................... .............................. Thursday $5.»
Lacllv* Black Venetian Cloth Dreaa Skirt, round length, etltcbed seams piped with silk. Regu

lar $12.50..................... .......... . ..!.......................................,*..»T7.e......................... ............. v .eTlmrsday $5.00
lesdlea Brown Ladlaa' Cloth Dree* Skirt, panel front, doubb* skirt effect, seam* piped with

satin.. Regular $15.00 ......................... ........ .... .... .... .... ....................... ............Thursday $5.00
Ladles' Checked Tweed Walklng Hklrt. stitched seams trimmed will, bands finished with but-(

tuns. Regular $8.50 ....................................... ................................................... ....................... ...................Thursday $1.00
IsMdles' Black Basket Cloth Skirt, round length with circular bands piped with silk and trimmed

with buttons. Regular $11.30.... ..................... .................................................. ............. .* ...Thursday $5.00
Ladies' Black Pleated Venetian Cloth.Skirt with yoke effect, round length. Regular $10.00.................

....................... ...................................................... ............................................... . ........................... .... —.... ..Thursday $5.00
Ladles' Navy Merge Walking Mklrt. box pleated and trimmed with circular banda piped with 

•ilk Regular $11-50..., ......... ........................................ .... ...... . .. .... .7................................Thursday $5.00

and America’s Highest Grades 
of Footwear. Spring Styles 1906

Vàdmr -xmé tuwi xid t*« ce 
Boot, patent tip, cushion insole. 
Cushion Insole Is made of the best 
of falL^and. iamb's wooL la a hon-. 
conduct or of fith*r heat or cold, 
will hot warp, curl or>become hard 
aa leather, and Is always flexible, 
soft and comfortable. Price, $4.50

jiff, agir--------- r—
•S|*ei!.er* Mp*rlal Ladles' Kid. 

Ft tar her cut lute# Boot "Beldams” 
last, patent tip. dull kid top. me
dium ^nle «ylirh and genni acrvjt r. 
We have your site. $2.00 per pulr.

"Mpwnvar's Spat ial, ’ l*a<JJea' Kid 
Lore Boot. “-Rfchmond” last, patent

tip. medtxmv sole, Cuban heel. 
12.00 per pair. ___

Boys' whole foxed, standard 
•< rew. Buff Lace Boots, satin fin
ish. Sises 1 to 5. $1.45 par Wlr«

Boys' Box Calf Luca Boots, Oak 
Tanned Sole, whole pieced vamp, 
made to order fpr David fipfncer. 
Ltd, Siaas i to *, .JUJS Bor pkU. .

(Half atxea. "Cambridge" last.)
Boy»’ Patent CoR. Blucher cut. 

I*aea Boots, medium sole, vary 
dressy. Mises 1 to 6. $2.50 per pair.

"Spencer a Special," Girls' Lace 
Boots, box calf uppers, oak tanned 
medium weight sole, low haél. half 
sises. 11 to 2. $2.00 par pair.

Boys' Velour Calf Lacé Boots. 
Blucher last, welted eote, medium 
weight, dull kid top. smart appear
ance, In half sises, 1 to 6. $3.00 per

Mena Patent Colt Button Boot.
• Hobo'' last, whole foxed, dull kid 
top. medium sole, welted, military 
heal. MOO per pair.

Man's “The Pique Blucher Lace 
Boot, patent -oil vamp and top. 
extension sole, waited, medium 
MaigJil, atyliah heel. A swagger 
shoe and wall within the limits of 
good taste. $7 00 fier pelr.

' Men's “Tech Loot' Black Vicl

foxed, waited sole, baneh made, for 
perfect comfort cannot be beat.
M W par pair.

Men a "The CUmax Last." Kid 
Blucher Cut Lace Boot*, welled 
sole, medium weight. For neatness 
of fit. comfort and #m* has, no 
equal. $3 50 per pair.

Men's Velour Calf Lace Boot. mat. 
calf top, Blucher cut. waited sole, 
flu the foot. $4.00 per pair.

Bpencer'* ftpecin! Box Coif Lore

Boot fer^Men, known as the good 
service boot, double sole, extension 
edge, sewn » nd brae» nailed, dou
ble shank. $2.60 per pair.

Man's Stag Quit Metal Blucher 
Cut Lace Boots, something n*w In
deed In leathér. the newest qui.

j-vfeï",?

military fceH welted wfir, extra*
•Ion edge. $6 60 per pair.

Mane Choc, Russia Leather Lace 
Boots. Blucher cut, medium sole, 
welled "Fenwoy” last. New York's 
latest out. $6.00 per pair.

Men's Kangaroo Lace Boot, 
"Teel)'' last, medium sole, whole 
foxed, low heel, extra back strap, 
watted sole. $1.60 per pair.---------------

6oo Pure Linen H’dkf’s.
Quarter-Inch ham* (ladies'.) 

Values, 20r.. 25c. and 36c. Thurs
day 10c. each. ------------~-

ls not behind them In their decision to Jflxnd Investigation t ommlttee. The

LL.

wage a .ampaltn Against the Minister. 
It is recognised that In no other con
stituency of the province < ouid oppo- 
Ettton be brought out against a cabinet 
minister under such clrcumsiaanea. 
The persons behind the ottovrinent are 
not residents of the <tt> <»f Victoria. 
They bave no lntei*ets In the efty of 
Victoria. They have invariably exert* 
»d all the Influence they possessed In 
opposition to all that materially con
cerned the welfare of this city. If the>' 
succeeded In the purp<iee they have in 
view, that would be a nut ht r stroke 
against this community, but R might 
be accepted ss st great triumph for a 
political cause which Is In sore need 
Of a tunic.

given “tlie prisât a. In 
th# right of appeal to the prefect of 
the department, who alone will hq>* 
the right to order that any reliquary 
shall be opened. It la not probable 
that hla authority will be Invoked Very 
frequently^jtjrtéss the Inventory taker* 
are lugne^conat lenttous than euch otfi- 
cdÉis are apt to be.

Th» electorate of the city of Victoria, 
wa are told, cannot be permitted to 
unanlmoilaly pronoun^ an endorse- 
men: of "Laurlerlsm." "Oreanlaih'* 
Î..1M dééldéd H at suck a thing «armof 
Im- . uiwWctod for -moment. Whir Is 
Gre.Mrism ?" The methods of "Oreen- 

Ism" are being gradually revealed In 
the. evidence given before the Kafen

facto-such of them as can be drawn 
out by the akIH of a consummate mas
ter of the art of c roue-exam 1 mat ion- 
are so condemnatory of Greenlsm" 
that it hey are absolutely "not fit to 
print." That Is the reason the cham
pion cf Greentsm" In this city either 
fixes up thé- é’i’idcnce to ault the pur- 
i»«>se It has in vtew or leave* It out of 
the paper altogether. We < ommend our 
contemporary for the wisdom It dls- 

"Oreenlsm" and Its connection* 
beat anything of which thçre le any 
record in Cana « la. 1 ___

f that it would be Inadvisable to extend 
: the law so aa to take In small craft,
I w hich wauld include private yachts

It should be carefully noted that the 
' honorable gentleman Indicated that as 
. far aa he was concerned, be by no 
| means thought that there waa say 
! d,im< ulty In the proposal to extend the 
♦•cope of the law.

1 would suggest, sir. that aa modern 
j government a have considered It a legl- 
i innate function of the state to safe
guard th** health|and safety of work
men as regarda ,iiiacbinary, by com
pelling the owner to fix guards In or
der to prevent actcldenta. It cannot b# 
outside the provlrtce of government to 
eee that unscrupulous or rareleee own
ers do not jeopardise the lives of aur 
M low-men who en inset themealVee in 
their vessel».
—The loss of these men in so many 
cases jfieans a husband and a father 
missing from Hie home, and the cry 
of young children for a father and 
breadwinner.

I believe. Judging from the remarks 
which -fell from the Hon. Mr. Temple- 
man last night, that he would welcome 
an expression of public opinion on th* 
Subject.

Let thej cltlsene of Victoria strike 
while the iron’s hot. CHESHIRE.

THE COMMITTEE'S WORK.

Mr. Roaa,Ür»prase illative oTtit* bu*l- 
r**s partner In the legislature and 
member of the Kaleu. le là nd • I h veet Iga - 

corn nd tier, j* a vi*ry flue young 
f< How. who le. destine*! to make, hla 
way in poRtlcs provided he can be In
duced to take tent. Thl# Katen Island 
committee was appointed to Inquire 
Into the circumstances of a certain 
transaction, to bring out all the facts 
In connection jvlth the deal, and to lay 
them before the leglelature end the 
people. Mr. Roes has been led astray 

duties of member# pf 
"this committee. perhaps hla delr 
friend Mr.

ï'Mr. Baxa'a ,, .
' the commit tew. aft houSrh

THB KLK' TION,

To the Editor: The ^development of 
absurdity and crass stupidity, of a 

l Men of the voters of our fair clty. who 
[ are not progrSaive, is evidenced by 
‘ those xljo for years have been Implm- 
' Ing, praying and squealing for cabinet 

representation at Ottawa, when the^ 
purpose opposing an honorable gentle- 

‘ man such a* Mr. William Templeman 
i whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier has chosen 
I for thv pt>rtfolio of Minister of Inland 
: Revenue. Now. sir, for the sake of ar
gument. suppose the Conservative par- j K.

VANCOUVER DELEGATIONS.

ty. <»r rather lha Irrational section of 
that partyr aro successful in discover
ing a represent a live and by Its efforts 
elact h»m. what have they gained ? 

Roweer !» re.|M.n»lb!e far KhoUd It «uerred. !.. the detriment of 
obneeton.” Mr. Rowrer la | welt-mrenii,» Vlctorlnh», It then ihoivi 

■h* rtlMf ttr-Idredtnir» fnr rebtnwr rejireiWTi

Private Bills Committee Hear Repra- 
aentatiWS on PropoaaU Amend

ments to (hijr AcL

Deputation» are in the city from 
Vancouver and North Vancouver In 
connection with measures now before 
the private bills committee of the leg
islature. Thre» bills are concerned. 

-One !» propoaèd amendments to. the 
Vancouver Incorporation Act. another 
I» on the bill to change the North 
Vancouver Act, and the other Is with 
reference to proposed changes in the 
False Creek Foreshore Act.

Before' the private bill* committee 
this morning the amendments to the 
City charter were gone Into, City So
il* it or McEvoy, of the Terminal City, 
and H. Robertson, of Victoria", appear
ed,lor the city of Vancouver; 6. V. 
Bod welt, KV C., represented the B. C. 
Electric Company, and D. M. Eberts, 

C.. iicted for the B. C. Telephone

1800 Yards Embroidery Remrçarçts
Foyr and a half yards In each pt*e*.

j

Company and other corporations. The 
two latter counsel vigorously objected 
to s proposal made that the city as
sessor b* allowed to demand full in- 

.1 formation on all details of the business 
of a corporation or person, 

i it "was pointed out by MT BodWXW

Lent, and at a general meeting of 
local union No. 10» a apeoial commit- 
tee waa appointed to look after detail*.
It le the determination of the railway 
man to make the forthcoming enter
tainment the moat successful of the 
•tries. * ^ ’

—-A masquerade ball, under the aus
pices of the Marlborough dub. waa 
held last night at A. O. U. W. hall, 
and proved a very enjoyable event. 
The coeiumea were of great variety, 
soma of them novel and mirth-provok
ing. An excellent supper was provide 
ed. and a moat .enjoyable time spent 
by. the member»} and guests of the 
club.

-Secretary Cuthbert. of the Victoria 
Tourist association, leaves for Tacoma 
this evening, where he will speak at a 
meeting to be held in the Interests of 
the 'See America First" movement to
morrow evening. The Americana who 
■poke at the meeting In the City Hall 
last evening will also addles the Ta
coma meeting and from Inat-oity will 
proce«Ml to Spokane.

------o------
—A meeting of the Liberals will be 

held in Pioneer hall. Broad «treat,-this 
evening, preparatory for the election 
on the 4th of next month. The busi
ness of the meeting wilt Include the ap
pointment of'vommltteee and the com
pleting of organisation gendfally. It la 
hoped that à large aU«ndancc wlil be 
present. The meeting will open at t

-------O.-:—
—Percy Wiggs. under arreet on a 

charge of highway robbery, the par- J 
tlculara of which have been reported I 
In the Times, was brought before 
Magistrate Hail thl* morning and 
pleaded "not guilty." He asked for a j 
remand until to-morrow morning, 
which was granted. Huett. who plead
ed guttty to a similar charge, a ml al-x 
leges that Wigga waa hla accomplice 
on the occasion, will be the chief wit- ' 
ness for the prosecution.

• —Or-;. .
—Secretary futhbertfof the Victoria 

Tourist Association, la In receipt of a 
letter from the Lieutenant-Governor ] 
apologising for hla absence at the "Sen 
America First” meeting last night. In 
consequence of an Important engage
ment At the parliament buildings. It 
conclude*: ‘'Aa far a* the newspaper \ 
reports have gone I have followed 
with interest, the 'See AmeiMca First' ; 
movement. Let me express the hope 
that your gathering thl* evening 
prove an unqualified success

J. & J. TAYLOR S

FIRE PROOF 
SAFES AND 

VAULT 
DOORS

EOBNOY:

John Barnsley & Co
US GOVERNMENT STREET. J

f TRADE

r^tRR/y
GLOVES

:'w , FOR

ladies >id 8wfleaes !
The perfect cut and the 
excellence of material of
“Perrin” French] 

Kid Gloves
makes them )ecp theirl 

| shape and last lougerj 
than other make*. 
Leading dealers 

ell sell
rew* socij

MELOTTE
CREAM SEPARATOR

ADVANTAGES
The bowl of the MELOTTE is fitted ; 

with a new patented tntertor. which takes 
..lha form of spiral wings, strongly rivaled 

and - soldered together. This interior 
divides the milk Into layers, and enables 
lha largest possible quantity lo be separ
ated In the shortest time, with the great
est êtBeiejicÿ, . tt le exceedingly strong ' 
and durable, being made of tinned steal, 
sad, al. the. same üme la aatromaijr easy 
to clean and handle.

The Easiest to Tara
Owing to the suspension of the bowl and 

spindle, and the admirable arrangement 
ef the gearing, whereby the entire weight 
la thrown on the lower bearings, which 
all turn in oil, the "Melotte" takes leas 
power to turn than any olhtr Separator 
In the world.

So easy does the machins run that It 
baa been found naceeeary to introduce a 
brake, which la now a feature of . all 
"Melotte" Cream Separators, and of no

135,000 MELOTTE Cream Separators in Use 
GIVING ENTIRE SATISFACTION 

SOLE AGENTS:

E. 6. PRIOR 4 Co. LU. 128 Govt. St. TistoHi.
P.R.7W.

We Have the following P 
Stock by Clive Phillipps ‘

jular Works in 
folley

m4

SNAP
Gold, Gold in Cariboo, dueensberry 
Cup, One of the Broken Brigade

T. N. Hibben & Go.
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Mr. Calyer, a pronounced Al
bino, with very long hair will ap
pear In out show window Febru
ary 23rd to give Instruction» for 
the rare of the hair and nr alp. Mr” 
Calver is known as “The Atblno 
Paper King." if you have any 
hair or ecalp trouble do not fall to 
aee biro a» be I» an expert.

CYRUS B. BOWES, 
CII Ell 1ST,

98 Government St

TO LEASE

FULLY FURNISHED. CEN
TRALLY LOCATED- ALL 
MODESR CONVENIENCES. 

HANDSOME 0ROUNDS

P. R. BROWN, LD.
•0 BROAD IT.

Phone IOTA » P. O. Box 42&

FOR RENTeooo
Small Ranch

(10 ACRES)

NEAR CITY

fiHANTt CONYERS
NO. 1 VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard 
Hotel.

•; E NEWS IN BRIEF j

t

SPECIAL HALES
TOILET GOODS

CUldiiS.
BRÜI8R 
SKIN TONICS. 
PfcRFUMEB. ETC.

». G. DRUb «TORE 
Tel SM. ■■ 27 Johnson Street.

J. tkagi 'k Piroprtel

Monkey Brand Soap remove* all «tain* 
net. dirt or tarnish — but won't vuk

Or. Osrwche'e Office 186 Tates 8t.

Talk-o -Phenes
The MOST !>!»<- Talking Machine

J r Ma*
Prices. 118.30 to

RECORDS 10-Inch ........... 4frtP-nts
Mneh t.y.... W cent *

Edison
Phonographs

Records ...v..40 cents 
For Sale' by

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

DR. IL B. F. CRlSTION, who 
lectured here recently on beauty 
culture, has appointed MRS. 
WINCH. of 134 CHATHAM 
STREET, above Quadra, his- rep
resentative for • tils French toilet 
articles. Including soup trade 
fr.urk DR CRI8TTON.
- DuUm- - iavU«<l u> call at her 
home.

MADAME' L. M. MATE.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
DIL MOODY wishes ft», announce to 

the public that he t* pivpirci! t<> 
demonstrate his painless methods In 
dentistry, whereby teeth can be 
crowned, filled and extracted, abso
lutely without pa lit. Hundreds have 
tried hi* method and pronounce It, 
wonderful.

Office corner Yates and Broad Sts.
Hours, » a.m., 6 p.m.

NO TH «MEPICAH LIFEmaammA DEAD CERTAINTY

North

American Life 

SOLID 

CONTINENT

your lift: is 4<voimt
MORE TO YOUR Wlt’U THAN 
YOUR BUSINESS, WHAT
EVER IT MAY liE, AND 
MORE THAN ALL THE 
GOODS YOU HAVE IS IT. 
YOU INSURE THE GOODS 
FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT- 
WHY NOT INSURE YOUR 
LIFE FOR HER BENEFIT? 
WHAT ANSWER? A CON
TINUOUS INSTALMENT 
POLICY Hf*« THE NORTH 
AMERICAN WILL GIVE 
YOUR WIFE AN INCOME AS 
LONG AS SHE LIVES. THIS 
IS JVlBT WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR HER.

II TROUNCE 
AVE|I UE LEE & FRASER TT

DR. MOODY. DENTIST, 
j I» prepared to demonstrate to the pub- 
| lie his painless methods In dentistry.

Hundred* have tried his methods and 
! pronounce them wonderful •' 
f : Office censer Yetwt end Broad, 8ul 
i Hours, 9 a.m., « p.m. • ~ •

------O------

FOB SALE
HOUSE BUILT OS TUB INSTALL 

MENT PLAN.

Bale,
«CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

ELFOUr» STREET.

1W Govern nient, sireeV offer special 
-bnnnrtn* hr mens' tmd b*dwr still*. 
FU and style guaranteed. -

Sale,—Furniture of six-roomed 
house, purchaser can occupy second 
floor: a tenant 1» on first floor at the 
l)resent time; a chance to save .your 
rent J. E. Church. 14 Trounce Avenue.

—The total clearings at the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending 
February 20th were $02.117.

------©-----
—Court Victoria, A. O. F.. will hold 

a social and dance ttt Sir William Wal
lace hall to-night after the regular 
meeting. A large number of guests 
have been invited.

"Novelty Concert To-Night."

—The drath of George Gopd wtn Pur- 
FelT" Is announced.' and the many 
-friends of the old pioneer will- regret 
to hear it. I>eceesed was l»orn in 
< ’ork. Ireland, in 1*13, and came to 
this country during the gold excite
ment of lX6x. For many years he con
ducted a generàl "store at Douglas, at 
the head of Harrison. Lake, where he 
(tied on the 12th Inst.

-----O----- •' ■ • , , .
- “Provlnctat Fruit limpet tôt Cun
ningham ha* secured a choice sample, 

* grown at Kdslo, which he has 
fdrWarded to the agricultural depart
ment as a specimen of the high grade 
of fruit that can be grown on the 
shores of Kootenay lake. The apples 
are ftraven*t°tns, and for sise, cftTftf 
and flavor are as good as any produc
es

—It is astonishing what bargains 
can be picked up dally on the all-one- 
prUe tables at Messrs. Weller Br«>*. 
There.are four tables at 6c.. 10<\. 15c. 
and 26c.. respectively that Is to *ay 
you do not buy the tables for these 
price*, but every article on their re-, 
spectIve tables Ik at one of these fixed j 
prices. It is a very handy way of 
shopping, and very delightful when 
you can secure a 16c. article for lkc..
which Is often the case. ----- ft

... ■- ---------- O——
—Assistant Freight Traffic-Manager 

Fster*. jjréfFfRTJi wfltlWd at

Of course, you know about

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
— You know there is nothing 

ao bad far health as a Dis
ordered Stomach or Liter.
—You kuow, Tao, : iiier« is 
nothing so gooil for Bad 

Stomach and Diver’ as 
Abbey's Salt:

OLD

We have many old Violin*, 
copies of the best models. These, 
have been put in perfect condi
tion by an -expert repairer. They 
arc genuine bargains. We offer 
U cm til prices ranging

FBOM $IO UP.

Fletcher Bros
98 GOVERNMENT ST.

YEA1 OF FlOSPEBllT

II ALL SEARCHES

Third Annual Meeting of the Y M. C. A. 
R-poru Shew Put Year Vas

Oee of Activity.

Two Interesting slateme.v'.s iwiflte at the 
Lhlrd unit iy4 wrvtias wt the. Y.. M.C. As. 
last evening were, first, that the organ
isation hod developed so much during the 
part yeai that if*- the present rate of 
prusperlly coutlnu* » a hew building 'will 
b«* Imperative, and the second, that the 
nrsoctatton, desphe the fact that <V physi
cal dnvrtor -vran engaged. the- finances 
su* ui th belter siuepe uuw Hum wt-r.

There was a fair at tend» nv** at the 
mi etlng. among those present being a 
-mmiLri ul lbe litUUm' Miivtll^ry I»nntK 
for the future Mini reports on- ihe work 
dw during the past year were discussed 
and proved -if very general Interest. The 
chair was occupied by the president, John 
Nelson, who reviewed the work of the

tnderetanding ha* been reach .1 le 
the Alaska -Steamship Company

, „ . „ >>—n mending a convention of C.
the. Drlard. with Mrs. Petek», He ha* • ll“ Vi-.i»**** t-u;r»-- ~ , .

P.

thç meeting t*f the
Alaska steamship companies, to be 
ïètd In that city. Mr. Peters' head
quarter* are at Winnipeg, and he r*- 
$8£fcfcÜMi th^ Great Northwest hr go* 
lug ahead *>y leap* and bound*. He 
expects a great Influx of settlers this 

----------------—---------------:— ------------- --

—The 
! Mothers'

regular meeting of the 
CTüb 1» In session Thfc àfter-

—The remain* of John Irvine were 
Interred yesterday at Roes Bay ceme
tery. A large cortege formed at the 
family realdem e. Cedar mu. 
o'clock, a M proceed eil to 8t. Atdcns 
Presbyterian church, where the fun- 
eral-.aervkü waa w»ndue»*d hy Rev. 

-The last noctat of the *ea*<1n wa* Joseoh McUoy. the choir i assisting. 
: held at fit. Barnabas' church school Many beautiful wreath* were went by

noon at .O'clock at the Spring Ridge 
sihooL the subject under dlsi’uskion 

I being "Rights of Chihli

r

Half the lime
YOU too much for your clothing, or 
get too little value for the price you 
P*7-
ALL THE TIME--------
you buy fiwi- YOU g« rWt^ajtie for 
your munejr In fabric, fit and tailoring. 
Though you are buying what's called 

-^'Ready-Made Clothing, just the same 
It Is so m'ientlftcally made as to flt 99 
men out of evfry RW. and will alter to 
flt tht othtr, man.,-
New' Suits now In stock......................

.. —i*. $v*. to up to $2o
New Trouser*................... 62, $3. 14 and 15
New Boys' Clothing too.

w. G. CAMERON,
M Jthnwa Street

room yesterday evening, and like those 
that preceded It w*s a very enjoyable
affair. The programme though last
was not least.

—o------
—4’olumbla Lodge. No. 2. I. O. ft Tr, 

will hold a social in Odd Fellows' hall 
this evening, and as is always the 
case when No. 2 entertain, a pleasant 
time Is assured. The programme In
cludes a progressive 560 card party.

sorrowing friend*. The pallbearers 
kere: A. Olendenlng. A. Wood. J. Som- 
! il. Imu, H, MHW and H.

H'A. * ■ h«bit of heeltk to . , 
take Abbey’s Salt , for wh»t it had acv.impUah'U. and

tic AID W! a MM *11 .nfr.gr. 'htnkîng thos#*4 Who tiad «rtemtrd luro:
in* asp mi 8 liTTtt ___________£L*U_!5gSg| xuy luwrty »uppvr«.

gciural secretary, then 
submitted his import. Which outlined the 
work done up to January ll*t. The year 
w-as abown io Wave bee» the most proet- 
F-roae In the history of the association, 
then* being increased activity at, .well 
»n suDsiantlHl devektpmcnt in everj 
brtfiK-h of the organisation. A summary 
of Mr NorUicotVs report follow*:

Tb- i vceipia from ordinary member
ship f**e* were m per cent. larg-r than the 
previous year. Two' hundred young men 
a id iK.ys were now members fu go*».t 
r mdlus. X

Classes In physical culture were con
ducted for boy*, working boys, students 
young tnen and business men For the 
first time in its history the association, 
Bas à permaneht physical director.

Thi intermediate tavk.tibaU team, as a 
T-.—Wltfl las true tor* tiregnry** roerjrfng
lfle4 « »’e*r own fltitkfBf peactlCT'. had won 
I *r,c Ibft rmedialcIjahipioitsMp.
I Twenty-two young men were enrolled 

in the toshl srhwol. «turtrlng-ftmtimSTr**:
brmMtenpmg. ppnB)aWMU|>. ^ r fgji'iTss oor

llrtML- ttl|DIIBta»tl|». rne 
ohaaiCHl drawing, and other subjoins 
Two teacher* were engaged. L. Tall and 

* L. A. rhmpbf ft, —“ "
men's meeting was conducted each 

Sunday aftemoou. Ui** Uiweet *t lemionee 
waa highest about 2U0. Splendid
addresses had been given by the speak

-f*BM» *1 .1.- —..i----... .' v* ***-*• 1 *te equipnirm fi.'-1
b*-en improved during the year, the prin
cipal Itarps being 4i mew lockers fchd t ' 
new floor In the gymnasium.
_ Xwu i.jLcuraiiuis warn, hold in, Aha, sum-. 
mcr. both successes in every way The 
l*»he*' ftuxFllary hsid helped very lgkieri- 
allv In ihe arrangements.

A summer camp had been maintained 
at l”** * ^>rac for a number of y

CHOICE TIMOTHY

THE PICK OF THE MARKET AT

LOWEST PRICES
AT '

125 Government Street, Victoria, B C.
b.k, m.

and lh-> r. U . R. Company, whereby the 
*tcam»-r Prince** Bratri-'t* is to continue 
on the Victoria and Seattle run un».» 
such time a* the new steamship Indian- 
Kpolls, v which recently arrived a# VU* 
Sound from <*hk-Hg»>. can be made ready 
for the service.

This Information Was given thé Time* 
by Ca.pt Troup ttjfcs morning He said 
that in view of 4hie arrangement It may 
be neccaosry to provld. only a six-day 
wrvlrr a Week tnatsad at s daily •

BBito bean nipiedifiw

: -

the i’Uarmer w» *erd vtp for sm eyterHdv-
overhauhnir. which I* still * In progress. 
This kaves the L'.4*. R. Company unit the 
now to lay off fhe IMnces* Beatrice.

COAL REPORT.

with two prises.

—The Imperial Chinese commission, 
nppolnied some time ago to study Oc
cidental forms of goverpment. Is gx- 
pected to arrive at Seattle on Monday 
next, according to Information re- 7 
celved by E. It: Stephen, the lo^ai 
agent of the Great Northern railway. !

-------©------- | The party consist* of 2» of China’s
—Rev. J. M. Millar. B. A., will give prominent men. who intend visiting 

.his popular lecture. 'The Tale of Two <Iermany. Austria. France. England 
Cltira. ", in the First Presbyterian Rnd America, and will be met at Port 
church on Tuesday. t|y? 27th Inst. Mr. Townsend by committee representing 
Millar Is one of the. inoat eloquent and > Lbe Chinese *o« icttes and prominent 
pleasing platform speakers in - the ' m#*r< hauts of the Pacific Coast. They 
west. The "Two Tit lee" are Rome spend several days on the coast,
ahd Venice, which Mr, MUU*r vletted, i and then journey east over the Great

[ Xr^tnw... ... ’
A prisoner at the* New- Weietmtft

H«rrt»>n's. weekly pubhshed -at
San Frnnrtucc), **>•*•: Rime the -leparture 

! «I the steamship Werm. there have been 
! the following .irrhat» nr coat fronvNi w
- * Nr 4*. W. Vl« - inmr* Hnimmcmit

-'.«do ton*: stearn*hip -C..inert.•. 6.58» ton*;
'y'<K"^ww<>*wW Vermont.-*-4»» ton» ;- Total 14.010 

tons. Their are twenty-three ves.^l* on 
| ,fie engaged.Rsl to carry -wad Xr*a» Au«- 
I 1 ralia to this port, wilh a - arrytog cafm- 
! W about tff.fftk tons; four_of these 

ar»‘ *te<imcrs; there arc two sailing We<- 
•el* fully due to arrive. !«ast mouth the
total deUvctjle* 'it « oui tu re from Aus- .. „
traita footed up 6.5»* tone, the same had interested some
montfl tnsr rrar ammmtcfl t« twwrm: nwm ïc th» enterprise of one of tte
The British Columbia ehlpmtnts for Jann- m. mtK . s- H. y, pulkn-ihi.* assoclaiim 
Sfy this year aggregated 29,127 tofts, had Wen able to public a monthly paper 
xaln.t 2S.M» (on. for Janutrv. ism. Th. . -Vtolort» Yuunii Mon. A thouJnd 
iol»l arrival. „( <vo,I (,*• January 4M. | or.»-,, wrrr , ir-ohn,d monthly 
year are fourteen thousand tons In exi-----1 *- * - -r -

wai- 1trier penitentiary, named James 
lace, ha* pleaded guilty to two charges 
et a**ault ou prison official», and for 
each assault has had three months 
added to hie term of imprisonment. 
Wallac» is undtnsHu a sentence for 
the larceny of a money register at 
Victoria. - .

A Woman’s Friend.
BECAl’BE FERROZONE BRING»

GOOD HEALTH IT BRINGS ——
GOOD LOOKS, AND 18 ÎNVALU- m,<fk‘T wnr ^ °n anthracite coal

Patent&andT rade MarKs
Procured la ail cornstriac.

•oarckos of tbs Becorde carefully *»«• 
sad report• glrea. Call sr write tùt »u

"ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Mcekaalcsl Rastneer and ratest Atterae-.
Block, Orsaellle Street,

—The King's Daughters Ministering 
Circle.—The “tea and musical»*. ' origin
ally fixed to be held by the King's 
Daughters by the kind Invitation of 
Mr*. Henry Croft at Mount Adelaide. 
Esquimau road, on Tuesday. February 
37th, Is unavoidably postponed until « 
T(U».K4ay, March 6th, when all m-mthers { 
and friends, of the or.1er are most cor- ! 
daily Invited to be present. • :

ABLE FRIEND ON 
COUNT.

THIS AC-

Fairfield
tr. B. C.

—A most successful final r- hearshl 
was held on Monday for the toy 
symphony and novelty concert, which
take* place this evening. All desir- ....................... .............. ... „,a,wr,1CT1
ou« Ot «iwndh.e a moat amualii* even- hrvilthy «ml well by tiling F-rrozntiv. 
ing. combined with good .nuslc, should It Is a wonderful remedy for the blood

Many women look old and lose their 
beauty, not through age. but through 
disease. Ill-health and buffering.

If you don't feel yotir best, of course 
you won't look your best; and as long 
as your blood remains Impure, your 
nerve# unsteady, don't expect to feel,
• , ' i'

If you'have no appetite, poor diges
tion, are bilious and constipated, your 
slctn wm be «allow and pimply, with 
an unnatural pallor about the cheeks.

Women without number who have 
suffered the mortification of this run 
down condition have made themselves

Sweet Peas
_ not fall to attend this concert, which 

1» given by the choir at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church In the school 

J Bpwn- of Uts CDttrch,

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 
__________IVARISTIM ZQR»&________'4

Johnston’s Seed Store
Cltv Market

—The Tailors' Union have decided to 
postpone thflr w»< lal dance set for Fri
day night, in order not to «dash with 
i-ounter attractions. Tickets sold will 
hold good for the «late to be decided 
upors In the near future by the com- ‘ 
Biltee.

—"Hpraylng, Pruning and life Labor 
Question" is u subject^ set down for 
cUk' USSlmi aJ- ihe first- ut-*- series of-
educational meeting» Inaugurated by
the Victoria District Fruit Growers' 
Association, tp be held In the parlia
ment building* on Haturday evening 
next. The topic is a live one for the 
orchardist, and Js of special interest 
to those who hate planted, or are con
templating the planting of fruit trees. 
The instructions to be given to the as
sociation's delegate* to Ottawa, where 
the Dominion Fruit Growers' Associa 
tlon will meet in March, win prob^btS 
be considered at Saturday'* meeting.

and nerves, and bring* good looks be 
cause It brings good health.

Take Ferroxone for your beauty. 
It » a wondsyful res tor» live, and 
strengthener for weak women, purifle* 
and enriches the blood, ami sends It 
circulating to all parts of "The body, 
•bus itfbuild* -up nnjsctp and

of last year. The wholesale yards are 
almost entirely ha# «»f all grad» * of co*K- 
the arrival* of the lawt two steamer car
goes from Australia.' arrived very oppor
tunely. otherwise there would absolute]< 
be none )n first hands to-day. We woiild 
have-freer dell verte* from Hritlsh Utdum- 
hia, if transportation wgw pr.x*«reble. 
which for the moment 1» very scarce: 
this will be remedied lattr on. Tn»« West-' 
•rn FuqI Comp*o v tir«*miecw an output -tf 
MS» ton* dally by nryr j,,Ty ffAm ih.

-ne. this osatUSrs us 
an over-supply from Writ Tib Columbia 

| th«. hitter part.of ih. yeàr. Tbs Immense 
*’rlke mi coal operatives east, In which 
over 460 01» men sr- Interested, calls Tor 

’
only effect this '-an hav* here in fhjs

end
su-h bituminous «WI is ». Import from 
Baltimore for blacksmith purpose*, the 
quantity consumed here of each these 
Is limited.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tug Lome brought ih* ship SriWhom 

Into the harbor from the Royal Road* 
this morning. The ship i* to have port 
holes cut by the Vf- torta Machinery Dr 
pot preparatory to Içgifing Iumt*r 

a large number of Victorini!^ who am 
emptwerf lyr- the Whire- PR rt$r ' A ' Tiilion 
Railway Company every yc’ar will l-av,. 
for the North bn •. « eti ,
City, sailing from Vancouver on Friday. 
They Include Dr. Schaiachmidt. a. R. 
Henderson and nlftett^n ’^rpe.nttr* 

Steamer (ity of Tor-.-kà will b# due 
from Rar: Krnnrl*. «. this evening.

tissue,
puts on fat and makes the action of 
the heart regular and strong.

Nothing <?ah possibly do you so tnpeh 
lasting good as Ferroxone. It wllljeri- 
abkr you to go through life treas
ure and assurance, free sickness
and fwAu-yt. We "quite sure j-ou 
need Ferrosoiw^nd know It will do 
you fmmgasurable good.

\ per box or six for $150. at 
, dealers or by mail from N. C Poi

son à Co.. Hartford. Conn.. U. 8. A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

—Members of Triumph Lodge. I. Q. 
fl» T.. ftpeAf g pleasant- evening 
Monday last. Two delegat. i \y»s<sp- 
polntetl as representatlveij^fThe Tern 
perance Union Coui 
and Wilks «Tl»»5

RiPNtopij^WfiiiBb
he»p«d to keep the public In touch with 
the association.

The oicvk parliament bad held weekly 
sessions, and had developed the late.it 
power* «I some of the nu mbers, and also 
♦•«JtH-atrd them in manlctpal, provincial 
and Dominion- politics.

lb ÎBe reading room were to be found 
about tnirty magasines ond pap-r*. whim 
were , -M.siantly U-ing Improved In quan
tities and quality.
» The treasurer's report ibpWedT^sh .. 
reived ff, 13120. inorewac- ot more *>»»»- 
WOO ov.>i the year previous, , Debts owing 
twwomi-cd to 6100, which was >:ûo l*v8 
than • year ago.
IT r. Pulton -spok* for the lit erary dr - 

pertment an-l mock parliament, nnd ex 
plairn-i why The January number of uw 
Ytmng MeR paper hiffmot bran issued.

Husgr.l Westcott told of what was 
hoped to be done during the com'ug yeai. 
It was expected that the asr-jcUtlon 
cquld this year be maintained out of us 
own r* venues and that any subscription* 
received would go towards a new build
ing fund.

B. #3. Woo ton spoke on the educational 
work, and Mrs. (Dr.) (llcm*tti« stated 
wha> hod b^ n done by the lad!« .s' auxlli-

- ■
ARer Hie - Imirmen of the various cum- 

mlltei'g bud spukett ol Ihe.Jr dwpamtpHit■
• '

plac« . W. Scowcrvft. H. F. Pullen. H. J. 
Knott, Dr 8. 11. Clemence, 8. Johns ai)^ 
E. M. Whyte were chosen.

Votes of thank* to the direr-
tors, the Ii'-Uek’ auxiliary iCi',d the pr^ns 
were pasm-d.

Refrt si i ^ w «• re
meeting ««burned:

THE

The Regal” and “Oxford" are simply 
perfection with their air of perfect 
taste and quiet elegance. .
The fabrics are the finest worsteds 
tweeds and cheviots old England can 
weave. . ...
Already the demand for these exclu
sive styles hr a set in.
Even if you are not ready to buy- 
come to see what’s what for Spring 
in Suits and Overcoats.

$13.00 tO $.T0 00

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
SW MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED to.

“LIGHT 
UP” 

With an

■‘SILE NT 
PARLOR 
MATCH”

\Vhk-h "111 Silt *J1 INSTANTANEOUS. 11UU.UANT, STEADY flame br 
™^’!f..klnd of eurf,re, ■•"'d Is entirely FREE FROM FIRE DROP.

«PI TTKRJNO. If dropped on the floer anil etr-p- 
“ T Veltfl. »» eometlme. doe. the common parlor match. Th- 

Jka’ifV'r f?*!1, ...TiüiZ' rtPfaCr th* flnMt wa"’- a"» *. aa Its name In- 

Our other parlor brand» are aa popular Be 
“HEADLIGHT," “EAGLE," "VICTORIA" and W. "KINO EDWARD," 

LITTLE COMET.’

The L B. Eddy Co. ltdH Hull, Canada
J AMM MmmL, SgPht. Victoria, , 6. C. 
 MITUHELL. agent, Vancouver B. C.

Best Brands Canned Vegetables

served, and Jhe

Bros. Cooper 
ie posai bill ties of 

ing started to close th«-

’ ^sSttfcRVAirrvE meettino.

- , There was a Pnmounccl Opinion About 
r ____the Wisdom yf Putting Up
f I i KilnI - I. .n1 BRppWIBBRBWipBPRBBBWRRlSfiMKtoE

a movi-ii.,-
Vm important meeting of the Llberal- 

The lodge appointed Bros. Wat- j Conservative Aâspclallua was held last 
sofl and XVI Ik* as auditors fx r th»* en- | evening, at which a livèly disvusslufl 
suing quarter. Then followed a pro- j took place on' the qdestion of running 
gramme for which Bro, Fletcher was a « andldate in opposition to Hon. Wll- 
responsiblc. Hong* were rendered by ) liam Teni|>leman. In the j .en ding- elec-

CORN, per tin ....................
PEAS, per tin ....................
BEANS, per tin ...............
TOMATOES, 2s., 3 tins for 
TOMATOES, 3s., 2 tins for

Watson & Jones
56 Yalei Street.

FAMILY GROCERS
Telephone 448

/MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are Installing in their sleeping 
apartments and dressing chamb- 
era th# Coplay Wash Basin. A 
present to your Wife and Fam
ily of one installed by uh will 
nia.K? --«tbe home more cheery, 

have a tendency to add 
years to your life.

Andrew Sheret

Master XVllJis and readings by Bros. 
Hudson nud Cooper. The remainder ot 
the evening was passed 4n games, etc., 
concluding with the eiuglng of Auld 
Lang Sync.

tlon. A.r E*. McrPhillips, presided, and
among t^ipne; present Were Secretary 
Cashmore. Ctrf. Prior, Joseph Hunter. 
H. Dallas Hetmcken. Senator Macdon
ald. Dr. Potts, J. A. Douglas and W. J» 
Bolden. Addresses .were delievxred and

—«r * tf~m FORT 1
Telephone No. 42*. P.O. Box 4&S

there were many present who were ] 
strongly opposd to the party putting a j 
cand.'late In the field. Those in fav«»r 
of the proposal, however, were In the

h • !..
divided. It wna. decided after the vote 
bad been taken- to make the verdict 
unanimous. Tfiose prominent member* 
of th- party who were not present and
who have declared themselves opposed , selected.

to the action of the ’meeting have. *<»V 
cording to a statement made by a Con
servative to-day. bran black-listed. A 
n umA>gg of C'>n»vr\at lv«s eoM that Grey 
would not vote at all. A leader In the 
party stated that he would not cast his 
\oia tot an opp-wltloh candMate.

Another mratlng will bt lu Id W-ntor- 
n»w evening when a candidate wlU be
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British Columbia Fruit Jelly
Apple- Strawberry- Raspberry--Red Currant

3 Glasses For 25 Cents 
MOWAT’S GROCERY

Ghe

By FRED.M.WHITE I

Dr. Lyon’s ! Esquimalt ft Nanaimo Railway
perfect

Tooth Powder

77 YATES STREET.

Sporting News ji
ucRoaiB.

8BA0Otffi PROGRAM ML.
As .he advances and the sum

mer months approach the Interest in tire 
- Canadian national game gradually in

crease». and the discussion as to whçt 
kx»f teams »Ul be organised, whether

C. lakes hold and we have an easy. 
rtfSlf'il summer merely , taking our per
centage' a mi keeping the gmtmds in shape 
therewith; or we take hold and have a 
hard, busy and. in measure, anxlou*. sum, 
mer. tarrying the usual burden and >• tid
ing thereto by providing a coach. That 
is the question for Monday night KRk.tr 
we have full sway or we have none. The 
members catt Upon-tie to lead them 
or they can drop ua. We aro pWpuh‘ • 

Victoria will enter g twelve in the senior 1 lo stick to the game If It Is the expressed 
league, becomes general. RH. W. W. . wish of the players ami the supportent 
Bolton. presKk-nt of the Victoria club. ! «>f the game In the vlty. If. however, they 
has written the appended exceedingly In- i have a latter plan to propose let it be mt'r 
tér. sting statement giving an outline of J cpted. but so far as we aro concerned
-thy- eomvmphrmî pragramm? r«w the

"The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Lavrosae Vhtb. which is to bv hold at the 

, Y. M. C. A. on Monday, the -Wth of Feb
ruary. will be of' more than ordinary In
terest, and there Is likely to be a large 
attendance Ti i» called earlier than 
iàtüfl bytittuefc it *Lia ikit thnV^wtisSaiVtr 
Jolley Is pursued Hp the appreacblpg sea
son there ai'oulU b> ample time to make 
all arrangements Instead of the rush at 
the opening of the season to get things 
into siuepe. There is a clear issue before 
the numbers, the present leadcrx tmrinc 
already OUTlTfiéd their proposal Which ts 
of a most drastic chant,.ter, .It \m for tire 
fheoting to say Whether the club la to lie 
run ou the old ,linr* or in inrge measure 

■ bn new onih «—.—
-- . "The . pryyipus staLrment made. by m, 

touched upon several points which l need 
trot now dwelt upon. The conclusion is 
the—Important one now to be faced, i 
Suggested that the GWh Hay |>ark trustees

wc lurre rame carefully to tror ximrlualon 
and -will have nothing to do with any 
other, however feasible It may sound.'

------O-------------
association yoomuk

MATCH ON THURSDAY.
A match has been .xr ranged to tak- 

.plac,- between the pçtly ofRcers. pwt
aÉK; »n.t ih. p#tiy offlerm. .mrtwotti 
watch, at ft. *. * K*#rta. It will I» 
played to-morrow at ti».-fan teen grounds. 
The nspecllve elevens are in charge of 
Capt. Chambers and Capt. Stewart, bol t 

j of whom Are forcing thvii: #W», Ait.Ar*in 
; faithfully In anticipation of the struggle 
j Referee M- Kinnell has promise»! to exer

cise the nmhority vested in the W'hlstie lit 
tt.unbiased manner.

' A RKTVRN GAME.
Members of tire Victoria Vntiud riuU 

are mu king preparations for a ret uni 
game with health- In the near future At 
tire present tim* tmr etvtrtnn team ts not 
Scdvely engaged hi any Teague contest,

CHAPTER XXX.—(Continued.)
Really It was difficult to know what 

to think. They .passed slowly along 
till the lights hers and there from the 
castle shone on their faces. At the 
same time a carriage had driven up to 
'the halt door and a visitor wAs get
ting out. With a strange, sense of 
eagerness and pleasure Chris recog
nised the handsome feature* and mis
shapen shape of Hatheriy Bell.

•The expected guest has arrived." 
Henson" sa hi.

There was such a que'er mixture of 
snarling anger and exulting triumph 
la-dils^ob e that Chris looked up. Ju*V 
for an Instant Henson had dropped 
the mask. A ray of light from the 
open door streamed fully across his 
face. The malignant pleasure of It 
stertted < ‘hrIs. Like a flash she be
gan to see how she had been used by 
those miscreant*

"He Is vèry handsome," she e< 
trlved to sajr. steadily.

"Handsome is that handsome does.” 
Henson quoted. "Let usTtofie that Dr. 
Bell wiH succeed In his mfsslon. He 
has my be*t wb»h» s."

Chris turned sway and woihedetow- 
ly a« possible up the stairs. Another 
minute with that slimy-.hypocrite and 
she felt shetmust betray hen-elf. Once 
but of sigTit she"flew. along the corrl-

assutne the responsibility for the game | the Vancouver Island series taMng prac- 
tlda wsunurotr^. Slmwe then..the trustee-» tlcaUk complcta*. „TM .**•**"•♦ tirer - 
have met several times and carefully cun-| tore> art. frre to fill any outside engag.*-
sidered the question. It is no plight task 
to carry through, a mi* nothin» but a keen j 
dealr« tv help the game would induce the

urndli the ...... r .ti all. Thai
havc ouUittod a- plan- which In larg- mea
sure 1 am permitted to make public, but 1 
they waR lb hear " fperiix the Lacrosse ? 
C4ub. before taking any definite action. - 
as we ail fed that the V. 1» C. must be : 
kft free to say yes or no.

"The plan 1» this. If the V. L. C. will j wm b# accepted.

iront, so that n ,sssouasMOtlon from s. 
atrte asking when a return evoteet might 
be arranged was hailed with mere or less 
de.ight. Although the Seattle team Is 
still busy In their league competition this 
will scon be completed, and suggest thaï 
a match should be fixed for the .Sih of 
Mvrch. A definite decision haw not yet 
bet n arrived at by " the Victoria United, 
but there is no doubt that the Invitation

morning and wlyed Littliner to the - 
effect Chat he must seem him on Jin- 1 
portant business. He had an hour or j 
two at his disposal, so he took a cab 
as far as Dmvneud terries; He found 
Steel slug-hunting tn the conservatory. 
the atmosphere of which was blue,, 
with cigarette smoke

"So you are not working this morn
ing?" he asked.

"How the dickens can Î -work?" , 
David exclaimed. Irritably. "Not that 
1 haven't been trying. 1 might just as 
well take at long holiday till this mys
tery Is cleared up for"all the good 1 
am. What far the next move?"

"My next move Is to go to Lltthner 
and convince ,hlm that he has done \ 
me a greut wrong, f am tiound to 
have Llttliner's ear once mere."

“ Yon;, sir going to show him tin _ 
Spar.- Bethh*%b»idt. eh ?"

"That a it. J flatter myaelf I «hull 
astonish him. I've sent a tt legram to' 
any Ten coining to-day. after which l 

term the « itadeL I 
feel oil tire safer because nobody 
knows I have the engraving."

"My dear chap, somebody knot's 
>W have the picture.

"Impossible 
yourself and Enid Hanson can possi
bly be aware that——”___

"All the same.., I am speaking the 
truth." David said. "Last night w*hen

j Cleanses and beautifies the 
| teeth and purifies the "breath.

Used by pdbple of reflneflient 
tax over a quarter of a century.

Convenient tor tourists.
MUFARtD »V

I -Northbound. 
Leave.

Victoria

TENDERS

TIME TABLE NO. S7—BFITCf^TiVE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2I»t. IPS.
Northbound. Sat.. Sun. Southbound

Leave. * Wed. Arriva
T&X&SZX»:* ' ' *VM. •

J.00 too
4.20
BOO 1-VO

4.17
4.00

4.43 S-H
c as Lv. loo

points good going Saturdays and Sundays, 
returning not later than Monday.

THOROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CBQFTON, VIA WE8THOLME.
Stage leaves dally, excepting Sunday a, connecting with north and south

bound trains. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon train*. Fares from Victoria Single. I8.4S; Return. $3.80.

. Daily. Southbound.
Arrive.

-mit. KM.
Km..... BOO 12.04

AM.
Shawnigan Lake ..........  16.20 IMS
Duncans ........................... ll uO 10.(8
Che main us ...................  11.82 •-»
Ladysmith ........  H.62 9-1#
Nanaimo ............................u.* MS
Ar Wellington ..................1118 Lv. *S0

Victoria ........ .
SbsWntgan Lake 
Duncans ........ .

i Cbemalnus .................... '»-M
Ladysmith  ...................‘4-SO
Nanaimo
Ar. Wellington .

T« nders will be received by the under
signed up to notui of March 1st, 1WS. for 
the purchase of the premises used, by ».
H. Hearer ns a HttItntm and OhUft UnR- 
nery, situated on Spicer Island, together 
with all gtMHls, wares, merchandise, m*- 

I chir.ery and chattels contained in "and 
about the Said prvmlees, these chattels 
living more particularly described as fol
lows; 4 Cooking K'-itl«M 1 Corner,. 1 

- Crimper Mavhhre. 1 Filling TtlAe. 2 
Slefi-s. I.JOO Floats. 2 BM. Lacquer, i 
Rare Irqrt, 4 Charcoal Stoves. 1 Anchor. ï 
Hntr Block and Tackle. 7 Luill.ffi*. 11 
lacquer Tabk-. 300 lb*. Holder. I Soldering | 
Machine. 6 Axes. 1 W Brush. 250 Qrays. 
1UÜ lbs. Fine Halt. 2 Stotts. It» lbs. Coal,
I Scales, 2 Wash Tubs, 2% Pr. Windows, j
II Houses. 1 Water Keg. Xi M. T. H- ! 

• Boxes. 1 Truck, i (!asen Cans. 1 Halt
Table. 1 I,ye lief tie, 1 Soldering Machine. 

,24 l'hoU». 1 FrsU Tabio. 2 Gill Naifc 2
B«H wélriiiiX^'Only STat4v!icS*T^Sfe^!B Anti?9!

-------- (tarn Tables, i r.u.s.milh (Mini l
Water Tank. .2 Cross-Cut Haws. IH Kegs 
Nat Is. 11» fba. Hanging Twine. 8 Rx*. 
Hwks, 1 MonUèÿ Wrench, 3 But KnIVes.
1 piice Hose. 14 Soldering Irons. 2 Flan 
Box. *, i Drums. Clam labels. A
Sels ^ooiers* Chaîne. T SB?v* Table. 1 
Vice. * Buckets. I Tabla.

The highest or any tender not --------

dor and snapped up the electric light. ... ^ t . „
8h.. tail ba<* w$B 3 .raiad <-ry of y«» W«« tolo ih, hoapiuu you eav. 
dummy, bu. .ha more «.rrowful >™ ' are of At he
..... m *ome lime I noticed a rough-looking

I «,'rwted «. ehe «rid: "I knew ■UUt***..** OBU-to.„erily-*.i^ài. 
that this was Ihe thing they were 1 th' *o«d facto, -he After-

after.”
The pirtFcTotifi copy orTtemfiTarntr war 

no longer 4ther»!" v

cH.vi-n.i: xxxi.
Bell Arrives,

. .There were -more skies .to the mys
tery than—iMvld Steel imagined. It 
had 'seemed tb hhn that he had pretty

the road facing the hospital. After
wards when I looked round he had dis
appeared. At the time I thought noth
ing of It. When I came In here I 
placed the preclots roll of paper on my 
writing table under the window yon
der. The window ;s a st^all one. as 
you can see, and was opened about a 
foot at the top. I eat h r. with th« 
tight ifriwn rridThe"room faintly illum
inated by the light in the conse.rvs-

«www gaüâTi'wi SOT «à I “T' A,ter e u,“* Mwv».*gbs ef
he would have bean aatonlehad to l lind 'lrnl nomathing on the
know how much more Hatheriy Bell 
and Enid Henson coulfl have told him. :

But it -seemed to Beil that there was. 
one very Important thlflg to be done 
"before he proceeded any farther.

appointing either the 
board ot trustees of those of the trus
tees who are Intimately connected with 
t ht gain, a bor.r<J «r managers of the 
club for the year 18U6„ we will not only 
kt-ep up thé various leagues In the city ! 
ant* organise Inter-etty -malehes, hot will ! 
provldt* a professional coach, whose whole ; 
time for six months. 1. e.. from April to . 
September, will be given up to the work, j 
In past si tuons th- expenses have been . 
so heavy - v» **4hcr counts that U hag 1 
heen quite impossible to get the all êasën- F 
liai mutter attrnded_t_q. vlx./a coach. We 
propose u> cut deywn the <*Xfiens*s tp_ a 
minimum by cutting out all semi-profes- 

-akjnaUani Xrom our ndtlm. We quite real
ize that even then we shall have no stne-

CLOBE OF ENTR1EB- 
Knfries for the Vaneouvei 

league series « !"h.- oh Saturday, on which 
evening a meeting will be held for the 
purpose of drafting a schedule. It Is ex
pected that a number of teams Wall enter 
the competition.

HOCK SC Y. |
VICTORIA V. VANCOUVER. — J—

table, and I'm qulie sure the hand and 
arm were groping for your Rembrandt. 
The fellow muttered something that -1 
fail- I to understand, and l made a 

j|| I gWUl for him and-got--him. Then th*- 
other hand made a dash for my head 
with an ugly piece of gas piping, and 
I had to-let go."

"And you saw no more of- the fei-
WWT*
.... "Ho

NOTICE
"Take notice that the partnership canned 

bn to the City of Victoria. Pt ivlnoe of 
British Columbia, under the style of 
Kvmg Fotïk Tal * Co . General Mer, 
chanter waa dlaaoiVed on the kth day of 
Fehriuiry, A. D., 1908- 

u* >m,aa our nantis at New ' Westmlns- 
day Of I'Vhrusry. A. p.. ISOS. 
LOW CHUNG WIN. 
CHtaNVW WON LUCK.
WO HAM YOUNG. ;.

Per V. W. L p
1-EE YJJL.............-...... '
KOW YUEN WING KEE. 
CHOW YIN CHUNG. <

XV, tn-

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY .

Dally TrMSCMtlaeaM Trahi

From lho Podia to the Atlantic. 
Leaving Yancouver at 3 » am. «alla

1. 0. Coast Berrioe
For Hkagway and Intermediate Ferm

as. AMUR, Feb. 9ifc.
Northern -B. C. Route—8.8. T*E8. let 

and 16th of each month.
West Coast Rôdle-S*. QUEEN CITY. 

1st. tKh end 3SU» aash month.
Victoria-Vsetxmver Boute

It a PRINCESS VICTORIA sails from 
Victoria «atiy at Mtaair

Victori«-8«»Ule Boute
S.S. PRINCESS BEATRICE soils dally, 

except Saturday», at t ta P m Sails
on Saturdays at 1LSS p. m.
Victoria-Mew Westminster 

Rout*
8.8. CHARMER leaves Victoria «VW 

Tuesday and Friday at 7.00 a. m.
For rates and reservations apply to 

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
-- --- £M*t. Frt. A Pass. Agt.

Car. Fart and Government its.

intere»t«*d In the mystery as he 
was interested In anything, where 
crime, and running played a part. But 
tie was eriti more Intent upon clearing 
his good name; besides, this would
— :l...,, .. u I If ..I, t -.S aAdloaqaiv™ n iivi u w i'ipi unit wt «■ tnytti

in the light <.f mm) dlacoyarias it .. _ „ .
had bean» imperative that he should "rl'> "ad that l misfit tell you for 
oiM-e more be-on good terms with Lord voue futur, suldanre. He had . 
Lltthner. Once this wos accomptlahed. ,h«mb smaahed ■> Hat as the head of 
Bell saw his way to the .-Icarlng up of “ snshe, with one tiny pink nail In Ihe 
the whole t-ompthatlon. It was a great j •"*<«* of It. Ho. jf you meet a man 
advantage to know who hi. enemT J '»e that on your journey lo-day, look 
-was; «'was a «till greater «hranlagi. H'1 rour-ir. ()„ the whole, you see 
to. discover .thie hero tit the ctgsr case "j-,- """ "
and the vlrihn of-lli-^ iMilriy* In kWkX# TriliTi JWI gTV* TTirorr rrairtt tot.

Notice la hvrvby given that wq Intend 
to apply to the Board of Li venal n g Com- 
miaaiunera of the Clly of Victoria, at iu 
next sittings, for a transfer Irom E. C. 
UarvoRh and F. H. Kvana to Margaret 
JdcKwon ot Uu: lieenac. to «çU spirituous

i I dWHXX e«J»Ct tpv jL cogldn U knbwn as ihe Oriental Holt 1. situate t-n 
s face, but there was one pecuH- the corner *>f Yates street and Oriental

Alley. Victoria. B. V.
Dated thia Klh.day of fcb^JMS. ;

H Dai Us hue ken.

The
Traveling Public
Is «sick to leeeeele. and patron- 
ha the Uea sSselag the boat
telei for their ■nosy. Th» 
-BSST or EVERYTH I NO'' u 
ta ha fn-iA —

eed at letaa ee lew ea can ka
had on Inferior linen. Eight font 
trains dally between 8t. Peel eed 
Chicago, making clone connections 
with eH Perifle Const trains Is 
Colon Depot, for nil eastern aid
snath ora priera .........

Per nil laforawtloa regarding 
QUA npprnSi»». •«*-. OH M

F. Î PARKER, General Agent 
726 Seewid Avenue Seattle

•ceiRKS^ce._ mutlseliMP 
^ Ht*o* i ail »e test11 
far Honolulu. Fab.

shall provide so far "as possible out of 
'J3iiii~.iub3a of. itiâ itdub -laa-tkiia,aôa~oh«''aad-~ 
what more is needed the board will se
cure without troubling the club. We 
have had saver*! -moat hbrral offers of 
beilfh 44 HtH'b Iwlp be nribdsd. W# do not 
propbsf to pay thf man w# have In, vtew 
a pittance that' will drive him to find
Other work ta, « ke out an existence». Wo ____ ____^ninferSw man andWlTOl d SS? SraTTaiX

inir-ni.iir.ili' Mhn,v that will r.u.. MkWW Tt,nter- BUT*>W‘ “nd NickSon; forcommensurate salary, one that will 
him to be free to devote Me wholw 
IfibugBI’to the game and servé 'ëvéïjr la
crosse player, from thé thlklren to the 
future senior team of thia city; . . .

"A* to thé players and their outfit, wê 
take this 'position. Thf original outfk 
will have to be provid’ d by the player, 
and an long as he does nbt play, in a 
game agaiunt an oulaid* dub he will 
have to provide for himself, but should a 
player, e. g.. break his stick In an Inter
city match or should his shoes get. torn 
to rlbtins then the board would provide 
each articles since they were destroyed 
when playing for the honor of hie city. 
They will be his own, not merely loaned 
him.

Fbe Victoria and Vancouver ladies’ 
teams will try conclusions on Hnturda; HHV
a; Dak Hay in a match (hat is - x per ted -nnservn^oiT was the graceless scamp •

By |hdr Agent.__________________

MARINE IRON WORKS
rEMErx *,m-(

8. 8 ALAMEDA,
. KL u m.
J 8. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland, 
f t p. m.. Yhuradsy. March 1 

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti,

jj.smetiiiiim.es., i*

R. P. RITHKT A CO.. "

. VIPTORIA. B. C. 
OITA TV Prop.

be deee an* vxelttog. Both 
have been training falihfullv. the locals 
having been out for aeverat afternoon* 
Yoaterday they had a practice with the 
Hlftfl Vc-hoof'ÿrls. Thé" game will coin- 
menee ot obcut 8 «'doeg and 4hé per
sonnel of tfni respective team* follows:

Victoria-Goals Miss llilyard. full backs. 
Misses Bucket and l«okfe; half bocks. 
Missf- Wollaston. D. tidil and New- 
combe ; forwards. Misses Hardie, Robert *». 
Clark. Atkinson, and Mrs Shepard.

Vancouver—Goal, Miss Warren; bocks, 
Mtwc* Mlllinarton and Boult half

wards. Misses Berwick. Johnson. Carter 
and Crawford. Reserve. Mias l i.

FfWTt-We buy *aw6"-ee»-ea«la-4- 
iklt nodded thoughtfully The ta- |

■ ûf. the gr ea test poasl- ** gKlLLL t > MRVHaNICh PRK'EB - jformationVa»-knuck. the ..uk tur** dealer, who < __________ ___________ „ _. ----------
had «igüuOll- sold lv, Pic 'Ti T..m hrtm quit- ^osf drumrerfaigwro»- tobee,-with a mod,.

, - j , ..lm •------t- ------- - 'I phthtiy• that Rcgtnntd Mmuron kn^v : crate percentage added,r.'.7 .T?.mn, „u, bsguUfunrtiS «Sg-Biar»ra»pra«Ç-Ç .̂

■X-.I ■ Tiiv hair van- mus k turnsd up tn : -"Unary ,4aramatam:»a bv (ttia llm- _______ ■ .......... ■ . ■
:ho raw tit tew but h» was not to a i “*"ou woultiba au hto any lo Utu- 
1-u.KIon lo do any further mtofhltf. It l«*r Cnitto, Ih. r. in chri fanaV •*" 
suited Bell exactly ttyw* Van Sneck
should be hors de combat for the mo
ment.

Tlïé first Hung to hr done wax to see 
Lord Lit timer without delay. Bell had 
no Idea of humbly aoliclting an Inter- 
view. Hr prot-ecdctl (»• n triMRDMW 
office the first ‘(King " the following

Good Dry Wood
-Uu to—

mer C'est le, there ____ ____
man he had, so deeply injured, 
fortunately Henson will tetd by
heeh*. or » BhlV Imagined. . . ■ ». , u

"I am raally obtigad to you." lit-ii RlirtN WflflO & C03 Y 
aald. "Your information is likely îë.1 vUrl b TFLIU OC UL ai 1 
be of the greitait possible service to
me,_I*m norry you can’t xfprfc,**____

- be conlihued^ ~

AT THE THEATRE.

Engg
Night—Cha*. B. Hanford on fiat- 

X. urday—The Watson

A comparatively email audience ga
thered at the Victoria Theatre last 
evening to witness Miss Nance O’Neil 
In fluderman's four-act play Magda." 
There Js otily one explaoatlon of the ' 
rows of empty seats Which greeted the 
company when the curtain rose upon 
the first scene, namely, the fact that 

We are Arm iigHlnst entering a senior ! *ame performance has been pr<*\ i-

, Notice is hereby glv^n tli 
. will he made to the uonethg Board at 
Upa rararat ilTflM lw a tWHTS*l» "if fif 

retail liquor license for the premia* 
} known as the Albion Saloon, situate on 
i the corner of Yates street and Waddlna- 
I tun Alley. Victoria. B- C.. to Gusts va 

Moertoa-J nnd Prtrr M* L*o<l 
Dated this 4th day of Tanuary.TS»!.

R. J. ztlLL
By his attorney in fact,

J. W. CAREY.

PorK Pies &
' Cooked McAts*

oualy seen by moat Victorians. There
fore. the majority attended Misa 
O'Neil's Aral local presentation. "Elisa
beth," and only a few were left tp en
joy the really magnificent Interpreta
tion of the second piece in her reper
toire;

Being a work of an exceptionally 
high order Suderman’a "Magda" re- 

r.' ii through, f'T wt gr« .".determined. to-L tlMlree all the abtihty of the cleverest 
prevent.* If possible, the playtoa of a j artist* to give It irevnmary force. TV 
a*me or the J4th of May and then drop- i title role In the hand* of a poor a» tiens 
ping wot. iMBrias «he trustees with <hr » would become farcical. Mias O'Neil, 
grounds on th**IY hands and without j however, lifts the chàracter to a high 
gamca for the baiànéé Cf the season. | mteHeetuaf plane, entering Into lire 

"We do not propose to let the V. L. C. spirit of the role with that absolute 
have a try’ flrgt.as to how It can manage, abandon so seldom witnessed, and re- 
and then. If It falls, tearing it to ua to fill |-citing Irer lines with an earnestness.

team In the B. C. A. L. A. It will he best 
for all parties. -In our opinion, that we 
do not., So risky a proposition, would a 
senior team be this year that the Oak 
Bay pariMruatjç. would more than likely 
have turrquire, of the lacrosse club, or if 
such a team was organised outside of the 
club Itself, of the men themselves, a large 
guarantee to insure the games bel.iç car

thf season up. The question must he 
settled once and for all. Either the V.

EASY MONEY AT HOME
f»<rin« wtaHw. More yro#Ut*! Ifcen rhtHWri* All IsTOws. 
Yswli U 9> to It-esH far
Iiiiqn Itrain To mrl you Inûtnuü-I quit Sly •« on,4
COT TAM kiaO SOOK (Ukoueewla kh4 St .• ! Mul tw,.,akM

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
«M "CAKABY VS. CHICK OS." otoratSs Sow %o nraW

E^AHlSB'iBFD.-jrrra

AN1AL-MIDY
inAnsK re«ra^s fra#moral tvraivj era. 

JSWfriws m4 flunnlssR 1
I l* 41 Mount. CmM. 1

SCOTT ft PEDEN
^ — FOR ALL KIND? OF

Sutton’s Seeds

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray wot ' 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE HT.. V.

FROM READING. ENG. •

*1

rancisco

A.W.Simm
25 Governor

n* _ries
ih Saul- 
Braun.
wStore

8L. Opposite P. a

ailori«|g Parlors
I ft. MOODY BLOCK.

IPRINKLING B GO.
MKBCHABT TAILOE8.

Beam 2. Moody Block. L>Sta rs. 
19% tATBS ST8B81.

SHOW OASES
We ■t'iofactart* bp-ta-Date Skew Cases. 

Bask. Store. Betel tad OSce Fix tares. 
Well Cases, Constats, àéeivlag. -sstsU, 

Art Grill» a led Mirrors.

f.BSVe VICTORIA. T.so r.M 
'nrr »t Topeka. Feb. XJ. March 14.
Umatilla. March «. 1».
Queen. Feb. 3. March 3.
btesner SMOTE SW «K* «• f «SSSOftST.
BXCI1MIORI Ilwai tbs bound even 

•es daysForSouth Eastern Masks
Co.cn-ne« st era*ws* «un tks w. r. « i.

Unliwn*.
~r“ leave oeartue. » r. ■

« ». l otto*. Clly. Fsb. Î2. Merlin
orianot •> »-» rnnees. wiu

cimiV .Kioto lor aottn is tient*nto 
«..î.» u. HsaaoMt any.“i* tort bar tolweatloe obtain foMsn

is isostsnt ts eknac* et sneer, ns
aniline tstee. ________

TIGHT omen.
VICTOR!k, M Oossrannsi *a« U wner

niRMUSCinco. « Row Meeisranera r.
r I) «en. Feeeeeeer A «set.
v* |o Marti#, 0t_ Beo rrssotsi.

The Chieage, Milwaukee * 
St Fau>ttilw>y, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
•'Pioneer Limited." 8t. Paul to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited." Omaha to 

‘’Chicago.
"Southwest Limited.” Kansas 

City to Chicago.
No-train in the service of any 

railroad in the world equals in 
equipment-that of th* Chicago, 
Milwaukee * fit. PouHty. They 
own and operate their own 
sipping and dining cars land 
rive their patron* xTT TXtteiience 
of aarvioa not obtainable else-

Berths in thefr sleepers are 
Longer. Higher and Wfifeh Than 
bT iimllir care en other fines.

- They protect their tralus by tin.
Block System.

..I

I. 8. ROWE. General Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder
*

CHEN ■r«,f»,:»re e gpeetattf.
& CO. DICKSOM 8 HOWES,

Phone UK 181 1*8 Johnson St.

Faith
You cannot be «peeled to here Uiik is 
Sbilob1. Cononuption Gee.*eLuto
Tooic. os a c«< for Cobh. <w» sad J 
diissiii of lbs air ps—e—, d you here 
oot tried k. We have Usb in Ü, snd we 
lesrirlM S. If 4 doesn't cure you it cou. 
you Botkin*. If it does it coMa you 25c. 
TWitir. TryjÉtoKfsT.
Shiloh he. cured many Uioomndi of As 
moM obstinate cam, and we do not hsriste 
lo say Ihet it will ewe any Cold. Corah. 
Throat or Lun* trouble. If we rfid not 
bebrre ibis we would not guarantee ik 
Shiloh lui lud an unbroken rrcord of 
succom foe thirty snort. It he. Mood 
onqr posOia MM «about failure. Fuflhw

Proof
b found in the many teMimonieU.el those 
who here tri-d Shiloh snd been cured. 
Mr. Archie Taylor. Amph.P.., writes i—

Sfloh. We f!w « to As cktMrce AraSav

SHILOH
T -•jLirnmniro»-**»■-*

almost fierce In Its Intensity, that gives 
strength to a posit Inn that would other
wise appear disgustingly selfish.

McKee Rankin, as' Col. Hchwartse. 
was superb. He gave Ihe finest char
acter representation that has been seen 
• n the stag#* of the local theatre for 
many months. The part was cleverly 
worked out and well maintained In ev
ery detail snd hie death.' the finale of 
the performance, was extremely im- 

! PPMiwtve. John fllertdennlng. as Hef- 
•lerdlnci, pastor of fit. Mary's, and An
drew Robson, as Doctor Von Keller, 

j were both splendid, sharing equally the 
honors accorded tin- brilliant leading 

! lady.
As both her Victoria presentations 

were masterpieces and they were un- 
; doubtedly appreciated by local theatfe- 
goera. MIPS tYNeftfs return, should *h.- 

, dffrtdB To r* )mc this way again next 
, h-eason, will be welcomed. ,
pr^-, Hranfmrd aa Pelrut4iS»># --------

Dealer__to La- ,_______ .
dl#*V Clotnlng 1 1 l -

Sliver Bans Wntng Co., M

r#a.,‘ ^ alzlr"» t S “ hSwD^l'' 8,^-Trsis.

I, c! 12th January. ISOS.

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON EOUTE

,fOT CONRAD. rARCRORB. ATI.IN 
WHITE HOR8E. DAWSON nnd FAIR- 
BANK8. Dally I reins laxcapt «under), 
c.rrvto* pnswn*»™, mill, rsprasn end 
fralahu connect with stW" it CarcraSs 
and White Were.. tontotnlBIn* h Umju*r, 
srtoUr nervier. _

For Information apply to
. J H ROOEKM,

Truffle Manager.
Marklnnon Bid*.. Vaneonver. B.C.

opp. Ulty Hall. 
■/ytetArta* “ ”

It !* gratifying to note that Charles 
B. Hanford has achieved the greatest 
success of his career aa Petruchlo In 
rthakeepeare's Immortal comedy, "The 
Taming of the Shrew.” which he will 
present at the Victoria Theatre on Sat
urday. preceded by "The Old Guard.” 
a bright particular el among cur
tain-raisers.

be the link connecting the Shakespear
ean eras of the past and present In this 
country; for In the past his name was 
deemed worthy to be coupled with such 
illustrious actors as Edwin Booth. 
Lawrence Barrett and Thomas W. 
Keene, while several of the leading ar
tists of the present day have shared 
stellar laurels with My. nHanford. In
asmuch as "The Taming of the Shrew" 
Is the ftooet popular of Shakespeare's 
comedies, a large audience will un-, 
doybtedly greet him this season. His 
supporting company Includes Misa Ma
rie Drofnah. who wljl Jjf seen aa Ka
therine.

Watson Theatre.
The Pringle Stock (Vhipany, now 

playing at the Watson Theatre, will 
present this- evniug. for the iaat. time 
during their engagement here, the 
beautiful comedy-drama "Across The

To-morrow evenlgg the company will 
present ' a stupenduous production of 
the great Russian drama "Princess #>- 
dora." with Misa Lansing Rowan as 
Fedora, and, Harry Fahrney aa Louis 
fiplnnfr. the celebrated pianist. The en
tire Pringle 'company***!!! be seen to 
adx’antage In this drama, and It will 
doubtless be one of the best plays pro-

BEGINNING FÉB. I». 1**

scored so many triumphs In the legit!
; mate field aa Mr. Hanford, either Indj- 
i vidually. or In conjunction with other
. well-known sura. He may be said to

No other living actor In America has duce.l by the Pringles during their stay
in Victoria. They carry all special 
scenery and effevta for this play, and 
Mr. PrtiiKl#* intends giving It a com
plete production.

Through 
Tourist 

Sleepers
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR BETWEEN

Seattle and Chicago
VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
"The Comfortable Way."

Route of the famous Oriental Limited 
For detailed <n formation, rates 

8 G. YBRKE8,
A. 0. P. A..

Beattie.

etc., call on or address 
fe R fiTKPHEN.

General Agent
Victoria.

■XCCLUtilT

Train Service
cmciao,LOi»M,HAMILTON, TORONTO. MONTREAL, OOEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AB* U* FlMMtol ■•-»•* CMW *
Ontario, Quebec, end the 

Maritime Province*. 
AIM Tl MF,AM, MW Till AM MIU- 

ItlMIA. VIA IIAIAIA FAILS.
Fer Tiare Tables, etc . dree*

QgO# W. VAUX.

Ticket and Freight OOce, 71 Gov
ern are at Street.

2 Traaseoetowilal Tnwis 2

2 Nia ht* to St Nul
3 Nigh*1 te Chirac*

* Night* tsNewYw*

Leave Victoria dally at t ». m.. 
8. 8. “BRAT11CE," coaneetlag
with Ike FArr MAIL learlag 8eat-( 
tie dally at Si. m. tie OBIKNTaL 
LIMITED at 0 ». ».

VANCOUVER 8EATTL* ROUTE.
Vancouver Limited—Leave Van

couver. 4.00 ».m.: arrive, 10.00 »#m. 
Leave Seattle. 4.00 p.m.; arrive, 
10.00 p. ■#. Vftiéatfsr, B. a 

OBBAT NORTHERN 8. tL CO.
8. 8. DAKOTA sails March 12th.

For fall Informatloa call ee or 
addreee
g G YHRKE8. R 1. STEPHEN 

A. G P. A.. Geaeral Agent, 
Seattle. Wash. Victoria, B.C.

TICKET OFFICE,
Corner Yates and Government Streets, 

Victoria. B. C.

One of which is the

'WORTH COAST LIMITED”
The Electric lighted Train to the East.
' Tickets on sale to all points East and 
South. Cheap round trip rates to Call- 

l fornia. Very low rates now in effect 
from all Eastern pointa to this Coast. 

ATLANTIC 8T¥AM8HIP AGENCY-" 
Tickets Issued antf 'berths resen-ed cov

ering passage to and frolft all European

A. D. CHARLTON. B. R. BLACKWOODr 
A. G. P. A.. General Agent.

Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

Attaatk Steamship Agency
Allas, American. Anchor. Atlantic Trane 

poet, Canadian Pacific. Canard. Dominion, 
French. Hamburg-American. North German 
Liard- Bad Star. White filar. Far full la 
formatter apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY. ........______
; Cor. Fort and Government St#.. Victoria.



tietotirx nAf^Ÿ n^iN wenfK^^T PKBKi ^uv si .jusob.......

of I at
FROM THEIR COMMENCEMENT UNTIL THE ABOLITION OF THE PACIFIC SQUADRON IN 1005,

CONNECTING BRITISH COLUMBIA. WITH H. M. NAVY
PAPeg READ BEFTRE THE NATURAL HIHTORT SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ON FEBRUARY HTH. BY CAPTAIN PARRY, IL N.

AND MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS
' y. •

(Continued From Yeitrrday's leeue.) Mrs. Denman •he MÜ

Roysl Naval Canteen. Esquimau.
(Continued.) . .

mlrel. the Ho ,. John Penmen, then vicoT*' •** lfc*,r •P«‘tol **«* «* «Ee,Mr- | rent Mimle^dMii not. jjjjj|i*jy_f*p?*j‘' ! "c*r r,u,n*1 «*mmand (or the renuin.
atetoSTU U It învol!^th/u£~ ,^ Upe,1"": ,h" "“m'*

. pert of the novel force. „f ,h. ete- ,B'* lKe °nw'" "tnnoi P“"d 
. tk>n. I think a short account of It may 
! be interesting. ~~

The original treaty of Oregon of 1846

j commander-in-chief of the station.
both the admiral and hie wife being 

i moat keenly interested in the under- 
, taking.

At the ceremony the Chief Justice

Rifle Ranges. Esquimau 
and Comox,

The oiiçlnel building coneteted 6f one^ celled epeclel attention to the feet ‘ The paalUott of the rifle rente et • .;Th„ . .
2S thl_en« of the .old ■ thet thin would be the etehth Kpieco- J5bqulm.lt *»..«. tt* ,*0« .pit call* *"°™ < beu0*

P*t church established in the colony, ed « oburgh Spit, extending off the 
a statement that shows the wonderful shore on the outer side of the western 
growth of the church together with entrance to Esquimau harbor: from 
the colony during the last 40 years, what date it was first used as a range 
there being now no less than 108 Epis- !t *» Impossible to say. but it Was 
copal churches established within the probably about the year 1860.

°f <,"XMW **- thet referred Al ter as ownerehlp the Spit : Ocan, provided, howeyer, thet
• r app#ara to have bran divided regular- „au*eti.„, of'WMItr channel

skittle alley, the site of the latter he
wing later on occupied by the petty offi

cers’ sitting room. In 1882 five bedrooms 
and a sitting room were added, a bar 
was erected In the original, room, and 
it was connected to the new sitting 
room by a veranda, alee the skittle 
alley was lengthened and cut oft from

In June. 1883. another riitibv was add
ed. the veranda was widened rind seats 
were built in the veramle, and in 1M4 
a reading room wo* bulU. which «ouf 
taloed two bagatelle tables; these were 
replaced in 1885 boy a billiard table. 
made locally.

In 1888 a lavatory was built, water

water company, and the billiard table 
waa repla bought in Toron -

- to, and THf 'TBW xovptr \\ >>w bedrooms

these two officers
without mention of jtiielr valuable ser
vices to the country while holding this 
appointment; the difficulty of main
taining discipline with every facility 

be continued west- • f°r desertion- on the part of their

Captain Hunt. 1M1.
Captain L, Blssell, 1861-4-5. 
captain T. Grey. I88M-7.
Captain J. T. Haskell, 1868-70.
Captain J. A. Haughey. 1871-1 
In December. i860. Lord Lyons, the [ 

British minister at Washington on be
half of -hUt‘government proposed that 

LUBE question be referred to arbitration .

He also especially laid stress ou the 
fact of the urgent need of a church for 
the use of the crews of the men-of- 
war. so often then lying In Esquimau 
harbor without a chaplain am) R is 
worthy of mention that during the 4P 
years existence of 8t. Paul's .church, 
the majority of the congregation at its 
servîtes have siwgjr# b 
from this special source.

At the close of the proceedings ten- 
nectetj with, the laying of the founda
tion stone. H. TT ships Sutlej and St out 
Joined in firing a salute in hondr of the

,t*e see the name “Thrums” on the Pull
man car. whaur 1 had securit a snug 
lower berth. It’s queer hoo fashions 
changes In fancy names. Drumtochiy 
and Thrums are fairly equeexin’ oot 
Melrose Abbey and Allow a y Kirk, and

»ry. , . . shell b» eontlmmt west- f“r dsssMlon.en the P»rt ot «bel, nW halt at hls goverhrosnt prop.-»-! that ' ™
ward alone the t»th parallel of north ; mu*1 have been very great, while U#e Hf» aunt Inn be referred to arbitration 8nnw'|, a ytrm .csree artlrle ihle veer 
latitude to the middle of the ebanned much greater dMBculty of jiutlntaii^ha by one of three European powers, els.: in ^ prnv|D„. „nd lhy ,1 llrl,., '
which separated the continent from cordial relations with the other jflilll- Belgium, Denmark, or the Swiss Re- ; 0. ehlll," „u[ (h„ -,.,i
Vancouver's Island, and thence south- * tary oteupemn 6ti $he Island ratvfonly j publie, but HRs received ho immediate llt on i6i
erly through the middle of sold chan- he guessed at* In looking through the response, and the civil war In America ; a*.,,, dtnna «su tae miss the
nel and of Fuca Straits to the Pacific original correspondence, th? diplomatic commencing shortly after, once again ■ ‘

I ■ the "kill with which these office) 
end !

IF Into tse parta, the northern portion : straits, south of the 4»th parallel of ‘ In these early days It hflrrt

hilo i commencing shortly after, once as»I 
(Mstponed Its settlement Indefinitely.

In 1568 the subject was again raised, 
but its final adjustment was delayed, 
time after tipie, for various reasons.

to cause trouble.
yAnd the whole ceremony may _ ____ __ _______<

considered as having a more j HSVemhèr. 1880. sh'e deftnltely rôfùses begs"
nantir ai accompaulment than faUa to . to do this, - - TM ■■limn i n ■ [........................
the lot of moat churches , r ™ dnneurty arnae from apparent

The erllflce was rmpldlv built .nd 1 ,V *W’ owl"* *° th'' Introduction of mlaunderstandlng In drawing up the 
r*pl<"ir bum- ,nd 'he new magailnc rifle, and It being treaty in aaaumlng there Was only one

were added ami u kitchen built ^
. In. 18»! the admiralty bought the re- 
creation ground and the site of the late 
canteen,, the.total arita Pelng afewit JH4 
acres for fl.mo, the ground having 
been leased since 1874 for S2S per an
num from 
Foster,
the owner on account of the land, i •*■»- ^ I ------------, - —---------- : -*» »•.,
which was originally wild forest, hav- th, Sr.» ciaed that another range In some more * reajjy H»tre were three channel# which
sir* ' - -1 sS “HSSS,r EEL”™ ~~ ™
«r--sr3 srszsrr 2 ‘ r srs.-jnrS5! I 1 s sr,z tau-jn st
recreation ground, were. 1ft 1R92. moved tain sittings provided for them. 
k thdf latest poettion In the upper ; In December. 1878. the admiralty

• - ■ , —----- : 1 -• —grtiaitrt ,n — — —- —• 'y «- ih(i «■; itvcuS tO
being owned by Mrs. V. Young, the - north latitude, remain free and open be said that a very slliht error of
southern p«rt being crown tond. In : to both parties. ' I Judgment on their part mlghl have until the ilh May 187L when In the j ■'"wd"T“'n

’*?• 0WBer <* -«to eerth- After the conduaton of the treoty. cauee#serious frk-ttn/beiween the two trenty of Waehnwt,,» It was atlpulsred ' t d .
The ^vv‘7o,‘^T ,0r lh> ''Of" “r Hritlsh ,-otumbia end tc.»*rs. if net war Itself. } -ha. IhU auction should be eubmnttd - ae ‘icr“

. . “ “ ** th *pl‘ this spe- those of the United emteirWrit. re- : In fleptember, Wto. th. Secretary of to the arbitration and award of H. M. .
nTrV uî|the rl,ht ™ re" «»rded the whole group at Islande ly- j State for the Colonies, informed the the Emperor of Ctormany; the Emperor 
permission on certain |ng between ihe continent and the Vommander-tn-Chlef. Admiral Haei-^ accftpled the office and ôa October. 21st.

southeastern end of Vancouver Island ing*. that he wished to give Captain ; **»2, the final awefd was made, giving
The southern portion of the aplt was as belonging to them, both claiming Delacombe the local rank of Lleuten- the (,>‘ted «tales the boundary as

formally traneferred to the nary for that the channel forming the boundary ‘«w-<'olonei, hut the Admirai was verv - vialmed d»y lt« repirsentglTVe*. 
rang» purposes by the provincial gov- wee that on the side of the islands adverse to this, on what grounds ft fsT No ttfne was lost In acceptlng th* h*-
srmgai»| to Auguat. 18M. and we then nearest to the other nation, but it w*s not quite'ticar; and In July. I87d. the *ult of the award, and on Thursday,

Juan Island } th* 2!et November. 1872. the British

ctal purpose, rei 
voklng such

snaw. ------' . ; —-----
f never saw the motiniski scenery frne

h i aj4«,m.LULn, -Calgary tae Fteid sar- brnifttr 1n sUnaierbut its final adjustment was delayed. __ . .  . ... . . , . .__ ___________ ____ _________ras ft luker at this dayzo the year;. Just
j snaw eneugh tae contrast wi* the rock

I «M» u «,.kMin.A ‘ rush.»» past.- I Ue kwalf**maist o
tae see thro’ my .open blind the. 

endless procession of pictures and listen 
fh^ beat o' the engine. .-

• . . .__  . _ v * * uu*' 11 M—Hv vtvBI , ■I'M 111 •
nna thc mflmlml urging the admiralty only by degree, a, the adjacent parte Brltlah subjects on Man  ..............

; to tray Mra. Toung’a porttun. but in became populated that the aueetlen ahowed their sympathy with Uaptaln i ItiuT un Man Juan I «land waa hauled

from Colonel George Foster j wag consecrated by the Lord nuhot. of end " ,r“,y »' aaeumlng there was only-, this low rate being granted by | British Columbla on DiTTmber l th i .""TTT “ hr* » «“«Hent channel, and also Ignorance of the
wner on account of to. torn! UW. December l-1"- length of ran^ with «fety, tt w„ de, latence of an, lel.nd. a, a,L ,h„

It seems much awueicr
by da>, , ; "/__ _____________ _

ffitcirce beiiows such vtrlue on iU"
As we -gat. lower doon. ih» snaw gat a 

wee deeper, and here an’ there section 
hands w* n shoveiiin' itTrff- the tracks, 
some wee buddies o’ Japs .shoot Mlf The

Deiacomfce in not having been grant-j down, the marines embarking In H *hen^Tduiajirttal*
ed this brevet van* * by’ peesentlng hlm M. 8. HcouL c«mmandad by Captain R. hiMta£1l , ,n. ,he »...
with an address of their appreciation P. Caxtor. for Esquimau, 
of his services generally, and especially Th« fact of ^ro great pow ers having
on their behalf. -— ----- their tr<«pps In Joint occupation uf 1er»

The commanding officers of the U. 8, rltory for such a duration of time as in 
troop# during the occunatlon were this * ase. vis., twelve and a half years,

C'sptalft O. E. Pickett. 1866. has always appeared to me to be
Hunt, LW0,

Captain O. E. Pickett. 186C-1.

the i

comer by $he present howling alley. . promised to pay the rector of Ht. 
thé cost being shared equally between * Paul’s àn annual sum of tse sterling.
the admiralty and canteen. Aft organ having been bought In

Comox. was proposed to the admiralty : etl States government claimed 
by the commander-ln-vhlef its atlmlr- i Haro Htralt or western channel. 
ek,V ^ **“----------------- the It inay he stated in support of theably adapted for the new range; 
government formally reserved It for 
naval purposes in January. 1*66. with
holding a small portion on the ex-

Brit leh claim that llwNubtidly only 
one channel was practically known <»f

in iw iT/n ------ n*V,n* been b«>ukbt In holding a small portion on the ex- and used by navigators entering the
thorough IvT, W,,I(5nm "ere put In I?"*1»!*1 •" August. U78. for the use of , tremlty of tbe «bit. wtilrh wee In- - Strait of Georgia up to thn flats this
H m Î" , ‘ new w>? »<")- L . ,dml™l,y *rr*n*'d to dle" burial ground: Ihle part bate,, the Rowrle S.ralt.
ed, and in 1896 twd\e new bedrooms transport It free to Esquimau. was also transferred » little later ,,n in ie■ *_- . .. ... .
»rmiTiUt1|i :s* fur.’j!!,hed- *" 1*9S «I». g.jY-5* theJeh" lK* ,h* church *“ *° Ihe «■»». after rertaln condition, of , ttUastonera" were appotnted^hy'' eT!Th
P Üu ," ^ ,by * h“vy *nd ln "«"-«wmitlon had been agreed to. » country to examine Into and furnish

light Introduced, and In 180» to.tober of that year the admiralty The tangs at Comox la unique. Inae- data upon which th# boundary
repairs rendered much as It ---- - -■ - - - - -- -=|—"~

Resr Admirals and Naval Commanders-ia Chief, Pacific Sqaadroa
lu C. Flagship.

................. <107-41—Charles B H. Boas. C. B. 

HU Rtrtrsrd Thomas

Flag-Cuptain.
. J«4. Scott.. t 
{ Wm. Broughton. 
. ; h». J. Tucker.

pyuali" afiint an' the .trttlrt ieenied fae get 
heavier. Whaur grass was visible, as at 
Agassis, It was as broon as on the ranges, 
end f dtdna See a icevtn* thing, bird or 
beast, till near Vancouver, whaur twa 
rhougrd kye were pickin’ at eoqpe kin’ o’ 
evergreen shrub. 1 did see a wheen

. moot egtraordlnary htotortcal p»tChe« «• hay land, bur no « BeW

electric
a new petty officer*’ sitting room, bll
Hard room and- lavatory were con
structed on the site of the howllug al- 
ïey, and the old petty officers’ . room 
was convened-UUo three bedrooms at 
a cost of 12,566.

gave too towards 
necessary by this:

line ,
w as ptade entirely, by the * should be drawn ift tftes# water*:-Capt 

* ships’ companies of the J. O.. Prévost, of H. U. H. 8a tel I lté. aft Athese repairs were j labor of the ships' companies of the J. Prevent, of H. M. 8. Satellite aftd 
the a #qua4ron, and a mon ornent te this ef- j t!»pL ÇL H. HHieris. of H. it & f * Ht a f,’,t S with the follow- Plumper, being thpZi,h^7nt, '

total coet of lMW. ==_ In. meeriptloft: * Thli^ hr the rmnge thgt «lid Mr. Arehibald Campbell1
The • ” thj^ .***%, urran<famgn|e wtffigl «fitèfi, paths, etc.. Tlhat of the Unhed atatee^-

i *nauninre /"M bow ta^reased toj maÿhp fbf tÜé permanent at commoda- lca?itn* in ta» a***»•»• ----- ^

. Pubttn -;v.;v.-.viviv
1644-47—8ir George F. Seymour. Kt., C

—- . O.C.H....................... ............a........ L.. Collin gwood ..j...
H47-60-Phipps-avjhby. C. B. .,,,Aela...........................
1*50-51-Fairfax Moresby, C. B.. K. M. T.. PorUsha“7........
1855-4—mtvld Price ....mrrmx;**........... ..Présidant ...............

Preside! i ! 
j Monarch ....Y...

Wrfi Kfu-kKMt— -Lambert ' Bay nek-   ___ _____ fc„. 1...... ........______._»• _• 
K' «’ H Ganges   Jrihn FiiTrord

1560-2-Sir Thomas Maltlind. B6rt.. T.B.. Huc< hanic ...............  Donald M M

1 SB-:—Henry W. Bruce .w.,,,.

.... Rob. Smart. K.H. 

.. Robert F- Stop ford 
Henry Cjhad* 

.... Hi- h.tnl Hur-itlg'- 

.... Richard Bur ridge 
Wo. E. Fetey

-----—-----------------------------------  , -------- to the different range# are
• titok. ,v_ ,_____ _______ 'timvof 12 officers and 100 njen from the : named after the ship* Uni carried out

tw* »ne -oe«iTiage —was renewed t fleet — ■- — 1 - 11 11 "7r- 1—----- - their TPiliTruglHW:---------------------—~.
throughout, aoh tha-patha. .«djotaln* J In Now«nb«rr. liM,'tho adwUraUy In- c la August 1M7. th*
tïuraiu’was Sdîtor- A ^ (creased their annual payment to the ‘ ported to the admiralty bT the com-
^ .“.JL.m m ,77 r^trfl“ènfl ; «Zq.nT.‘.“.w" B,SSSm ‘h.t . meml-r-b.-cbrnf a. romplet.d. ami ha.
oTl maw «hr ts tne field, and attendance at the naval prison and , since been In constant use. r»™.—t^r,U^Wa*1‘nft“fUrated* The hOBpiUU *** ^ included: these ad- The existing ^ete^tla. 
lotal LQBt of these last Improvements f drttonal duties had alWaya aa a mat-j-----“

_ #g , ! ler of been carried out by the
Dn the reduction of the station in ' rector previously

to« buUd- ! 1" June. 1804. the Domtntoh ^tvem-
tnge. excert tbe bawling alley, were ment expropriated the .it. „f ,h.
•eM Jtad removed, the nroceeda being . ehtHTh for ute tiM- <g ft.. gtv... to the Union Jack Hub InUTi ,te n‘w ^a.r7

rÿèfm "^-*8-Un., nam». »i»j about m n. mow#* « m mu.
• paying the parish. suitable compensa

by contract a later period.
The range has proved an ideal one 

to every respect. T - r -r—- 
Th*» Sandy or Seal Islands, near 

C?om«ix- were purchased toy the xdmtr- 
5lty from Mr. John Wilson in April. 
ihJ9, for 51.000, for use In connect ion 
with the heavy gun targets, which

The Satellite arrived at Esquimau ^w»h Denman
from England for thin purpose In June. 1866'0 Hon. if. Haauiuia.
U7&, and~ the Plumper to Novemb<*r """ " ‘"fcc“
aUd ) H»V at Anna -----■««-■■ * “enw^woe1 whs• imit■
task.

I» the meantime difficulties had 
arisen on the Island of San Jtian.
which the Hudson’* Bay <>mpany re----- — I------- — — —-----   ,T.^=X- -xrj^-gp.1 , . T r —'■ " ” ' '""F»tlJ AW

pointa, mess abed. etc., were erects* garde* as British tenItoty, they hsv- 
. « rtgre In* ••tabllebed a farm there wltb WOO

"heap an It. xmt In.in ISM onward» 
more cr lees unpleasant Incidents, si 
to the endeavor to collect leges, by the 
United Mtetex Hathrrrft tes. ncrurred; — 

On the 2«th July. 185». s laxly of 60 
Ustted Mtsts» troop, ef the JnTsn- 

under <’s “mr ('apt. G. E. Pickett, werelion for the site, and to cover the coet : wae afterwards always carried I landed on flan Juan Island: this was
Dominion Graving Dock Fsauimaft 4 01 rebmltIlnfl in another poeuion. Lout by the fleet to this vicinity. - j ordered by General Harvey, the mlH-

1 The- church was theretere pulled r ------  — - .......... I lacy éemmander-tn-chtef of the Mate
Although the Graving dock Is not «' down and rebuilt, on the site known as 

the property of the Imperial govern- the “Hermitage.” on the Esquhnalt 
mem. the first oeet was partly borne ] r<w4* “kout half * mile nearer Vlc- 
by it - Jtsrli, which property wae acquired by

An agreement was made- to j^y, - lhu .pariaii. -for the purpoee: It waa 
1885. that “the Dominion government ■HKht1ly lengthened, but remains in ap- 
engage to construct a substantial dock ; P°»r»fir«‘ much ihe same as before its 
of mstsoffry with engine and boiler removal : the admiralty gaver, a special 
houses, etc.," then the dlmenskfhs fol- donation of (50 eterling towards this 
low. the extrême length oyer all being rebuilding.
460 feet (which would be considered a Various memorial windows and _
.V’.ry T.0?'™*' len*,h ,nr‘ ao> * In i »r- n'S' -n In «he church, near- the first goveniw of' vinrôuv«"Ûton*
X W1" I 1 tt" eltber nlv*1 ” connected with Rkhsrd Blen.hsrd. arrived at Vie-

tobc completed by the let of January, the navy m some manner: the most In- torts on March loth I860 In H M. 8.rIm,ratty wouid «■«"« «* *•«*« «» b^-,. .„m 'St r„mm.^*rt

r™™' ,h<‘ *um °ov,'nor Frederlch Seymour, who Charte. R. Johneon. and owing to the 
ito .T " the °°* 01 t°Vd ” M* ^ aP»rrowhawk lack of accommodation of any desertp
Its construction; the agreement also j to m*. a stone uU4et «rented to------- ’ ’ P

Wtvy.

The connection between the gover
nors of the colony to the early daya of 
its history waa a distinctly cloee one.

I think it will be news to many that

- Sutlej

'JtPjytiiRe

M»U. -Cogpolty 
. T. F. Coode 

KUluirtl i>awkins

*' the road and a half disxln atpple.trees, 
Ht some auld farm place. Wliaur dee 
they hide a’ their 160» an acre fruit 
fermai I tiklna see an aJcre even on 
likely spots, that wadna cost Vfi to 5130 
an alert- tae mak it ready for Trim T 

■ t*k. ten wheat craps aff a virgin 
i prairie afore they cud show So wairtii. o' 
j fruit frae the best tree In th >ir oirhards 
{ A lick an* "g. romiee is a' ye see doon 
[ there.
j Af coorse I bochl a Vancouver morn In' 

paper oh the train tac hear the latest 
; news. If y«* waul tae hear news a boot 
1 yerwti’ Just gang far arvwh frak hank.

1 hae eotnq notion ttoot
j weaifc*r nfHt made up my mind as we 
] Kot nearer Vaneouvér that “there was 
j ett»w rth» dfi M » paragrapli abodt 

the balmy wéet read verhfc dHlerent*.
<>nu hundred and fifty-f6ur « xi-urMion- 

terronr

1873-76—lion. Arthur A. L. INTO v,„ lt
nm*. C-JL   ------ -------------------Kepul*. J. JL M- WUaoti and R. Cayter

IKi-Gt-wg^ Hancock ...........RepuMe  ...................V........... F. W. Wilson
1*76-8—Algernon FmL Hou» de Horsey., flhah.F. C. Dc B« dford * Rl lid, 1») adahaw
1W6-8I- Frederick Henry «tirling ................Triumph ........................ Alto rt H. Markham
1181-4—Algernon McLennan Lyons ....... ... HwIftsurc .j... H. C. Aitchison
1M64-6—John Kennedy JEnkide Baird .....flwtfteun- ___ Hon. T 8. Brand
tit86-Ÿ-fll> Michael t'ulmc firymmir. Ban. Trttimph ....................... .............. Henry Rose
18*7-66— Algernon f’harlee Flaechi Hem age. Swift sure .............. .....  Jas. L. Hammet
IW1aM-4.:i»arl»e Fr»4eeh»k FtotHam.^ 4M4r ; rWaregllc   ------------  Han. LL «Lambum.
1M M Henr>- Fred. Stephenson. O. B.... Royal Arthur..F. P. Trench and F Finnis
1SW-80—Heory SL Loger Bury Palliser ...Impérieuse ................. . . Cita*. H. Adair
ÎMF1W-T>wls Anthony Beaumon» .....TWiropfie . !.... Tfios/ T WSIIëF

0 |Warspite .... C. R. Keppel. C.B., D.8.O.

Charles T Curmc i ‘bllsaard* amt *^6 below" in Manitoba
!i • f-antt tB» «aetawaeT'WWKSm'rs^aay 

L ™ ">e Paclflg .ipm, whlcb La liLlUc- 
lined as iwu and one-half hours tote. Thè 

i train is said to be late on account of 
f etorms and *evere weather on the prairie 
i «action and the feelings of these exeur- 
* skmiets. when they nrrlve In Yuncouv. r.^ 
} t® find the sun in all hi* glory, the air 

balmy, and the grass growing green on 
house lawn, may well to? imag-

known as ^ e..____ . of Oregon, nominally ae a protection
Esquhnalt ! ■ uOTtrnOrS 0T ID® COlOfly ID for the settiot# against the attack of 

ItS Eifiy Days aid Tbtlr I^d,aJ^,Whlch had occurred on several

Connection Wits th® Roy hi The intention of die United State*
authorities of la!ndlng troops on terri
tory. the possession of which was In 
dispute at the time, becoming known 
to Governor Douglas, he Immediately 
•ent Major John de Courcy in the 
Satellite from Victoria as a magistrate 
for the island, landing there on the 
27th July. Major de Courcy at once 
read his commission and hoisted the 
Brittoh flag at the poet of the Hud
son's Bay Company 

Th* Tribune and Plumper arrived at

Andrew Kennedy Bickford, C.M.G. <
tiia F oag—— .—a , 111 a. . . , v .. i . i.ijw-j Jsmri r.uwaru v tin ora tfooortctt,

M. V. O. (Commodore) ................Grafton ..

C. R Keppel. C.B.. D.fl.O.

nu„x ..........* 7” “ m''m” “* M»n «H enore, ne remained for some ’^u*n Island ou the 29th July to
havin* or> of Lieut. O. Ae Heyman. R. N.. and considers blé time on board that vee- f se?ist lhe Satellite in th* case of fur- 

of. entrance over other j men men of H. M. & Satellite, who f set: and agalft on leaving the colony in ! lher difficulties
September. 1851, after his short period i Vartou» movements of ship# of both 
of governorship, he took passage in the n*t‘on* n°w took place, and the Untt-

wewei*. under cr rtein condlflons. for a 1 <* September 4th. 1896. formed 
period of 15 y< ars from the date of , volunteer boat’s crew to render asslst- 
< 4>mpleti< m. uncc to a ship wrecked party in Dutch
- the dook was ; harbor. Vnalaaka. and were drowned
I1.1ju.000. in the attempt, and the brass tablet

The flrMt vessel that tuitcred Iw lv„ the memory of the captain, officers 
docfcWtg- M. 8.*. Cor- . and chip’s company of H M. S.
inor&nt, on July 20th. 1887. dor, khlch ship was lost with all hands

^ ~ i off the coast of Vancouver Island In

St. Paul’s Church. Esquhnalt.
Although thlo church Is oot,' and 

never has been, actually admiralty 
property. It has been ' so .Intimately 
sonnected with- the navy from Its 
foundation to the present date that
th-se sketches v ou Id be laoanptoto Prior to 1800. naval otfleere and men 

t"?'” rc< °.rd "f ,hl' connection :%ert burled either In the Quadra
street cemetery at Victoria 
Deadman’s (or Brother’s aa It la now 
called) Island, off the entrance to Es
quimau harbor, about 60 being burled 
In the former and 19 at the latter

existing between them 
A very small white building, until 

recently used as a' Sunday school, can 
still be seen standing on the south 
aid# of th# main rood. Jttst opposite 
the entrance V,. th. :Uraving dock at 
Esquimau. Ihle was erected In the 
year 1686 as a school |»u*e. being also 
used for Divine service of the Church 
of England for about seven years.

As these seven years wrre In th# 
earliest days of the naval hospital and 
dockyard. It ran'be safely taken for 
granted that the bulk of the small con
gregation of tin# little Intlkbng were ; new battery m Deednian's Man*; the

°f ‘Tî-"**-' ____ ________ ; remains of the 18 officer» and men
lit May. I58E. the , Hon. Donald j burled there were remtfred and reln- 

Fraaer. a member of the legislative tarred Hi the naval cemetery in April. 
Council of Vancouver Island, presented \ ton. new coffins and headstones being 
a^ site for the erect km. of an .Episcopal ; supplied by the admiralty.

Ing between governors and the officers 
a gale during December, 1801. the life of the Royal Navy muet have been of 
buoy with the Coiidor'a name, hanging \ a nature which would be impossible te 
above the tablet, wae found on tbe ] duplicate In these days of bustle end 
West coast of the Island. 1 rush.

----------------------------- [ In May-Junc, 1868. Governor Freder
ick Seymour visited the northern 
waters of the colony of British Colum
bia In H. M. S. Mpsrrowhawk, com
manded by Commander H. W. Mist. 

The primary cause of this Journey

Daphne, commanded by cajit. Fan- ;
she we. ■——------- ....... .... . -j creased in numbers.

On many occasions man-of-war were j Meanwhile --------
used to convey the various governors i flloncn* had b-çn unable to agree, and 
In the performance of their official du- : had referred everything to their re
tire. and the ties of friendship exist- governments for settlement.
Mr I ■ On September 26th. General Scott of

Nevel Cemetery, Esquimau.

■i:
- a

In 186S the present site of the ceme
tery at the back of the narval hospital 

Skiimer’e Cove, consisting of one 
acre, was purchased by the admiralty, 
and was consecrated by the bishop of 
the diocese on the tStK July of that 
year. _

Owing to the proposed erection of a

church at Esquimau: this site was 
situated on a level spot on the south 
side of the main road Just before en
tering the villas Of Esquimau, and 
from it a most magnificent view of the 
watais or the Strait of Ztan de Fuca 
with the Olympian Range in the back
ground I#., visible.

The foundation stone of the new 
rhiirch was laid with great ceremony

A fine monument erected In memory 
of Governor Frederick Seymour, who 
I* mentioned in other parts of fhése 
sketches, is in this cemetery.

It is much to be hoped that If any of 
the radical changes, proposed la con
nectât* with the Quadra street ceme
tery at Victoria, ever take place, that 
all the naval monuments and head
stones there, will be removed to the

the United States army, who was sent 
over to Inquire Into General Harney’s 
proceedings. proposed to Governor 
Douglas that the Island should be 
Jointly occupied by an equal number 
qf troops from each nation, but ttts 
was not approved of by Douglas; 
however. It was eventually agreed that 
the United State* troops should be 
reduced to one company, and that the 

was to settle the murderous quarrel’s nr,tleh n»v»l force at the Island 
which had been carried on during the ,'houM b* removed.
previous year between the Naas and , 0,1 the 21flt March, I860. ______
Tstmpsean tribes, and hi» mission to j of Marines, under the command
this cause was satisfactorily carried ! of Gtoorge Basalgette. R. M. L !.. 
out. was brought from the fleet at Victoria

His health had previously been poor ' *n Batelllte and landed, in Roche 
for some time, and It was hoped that barbor the northern end of flan
the sea voyage might also benefit him 
In this latter respect, but. the hopes 
entertained in this respect were not 
fulfilled, and the governor died on 
board the Sparrowhawk on June 10th.

The body waa brought lo Beqitlmait 
and burled tf\ the recently opened 
naval- cemetery, a IraiTtdspme monu
ment being theÿe weclëd to the gov
ernor’s memory: a fine window was 
aleo put up in flt. Paul’s church. Es
quintait. in his memory.

In this connection, It is interesting to 
note that Governor Seymour Is the 
only governor of British Columbia who 
has «•led during his term of office.

The Occapetion of San Juan Island*
The* dispute between the British and

oa the 10th August, -lice, by the Hon. i Ood’» acre at EequlmaïtT'now cones- | no«Be»jlon*of*Se^Juaa’an'd **«'adie'

Juan Island, the United flutes troops, 
then numbering 87, having permanent
ly established themselves at the south 
end of the island close by the Hud
son's Bay Company’s poet: this action 
In land to* a British force 
by Admiral Baynes 

II
consequent

In the early part of 1861. Pickett re
ceived orders that he was to withdraw 
the United States troops from the Isl
and; at the same time Capt. llasal- 
gette Is ordered to remain on the Isl
and. whether the United States troops 
withdraw or not; later on the order for 
the withdrawal of the United States 
troops was cancelled, and the two 
bodies of troops of different nations 
continued their work of Joint occupa
tion.

Early In 1867. CapUln Basalgette was 
relieved by Captain William A. Dela
combe, R. M. L !.. and this latter of-

British Men of-War ln British ColnmWa Waters Between the Years 
1845 and 1903.

PUlled OUt war t
Albatross. 1875-6; Alert. 1868-60 and 1867, t pomenc.• MU;..Modeste. IM6; Monarch. : weary fugitives frae

America. 1845; Amethyst. 1859; Arftethyat, 
1876-78; Amphltrlte, 1*49-1856; Amphlon, 
18*6-10 and 1687-9 and 1901-4; Arcthusa, 
1900; Asia. 1847-50.

Bacchauite. 18ti0-.‘ ; Bojiaventure. 1904-5, 
Boxer. 1866-73. Brisk. 1853-6.

Calypeo. 1848 and 1*66-9; Caméléon. 1*63 
and 1876-3; Caroline. 18*6-9; Champion. 
1646; Champion. TS8I-2 and 1889-96: èhantl-
cieer. 1866-31; Chary bdie. M63-3 * #-71;

1864-7: Mutine, 18M-2; Mutine. 18KÎ-5; Myr- 
I midom, 1873-6. 
i Nymphe. 1890-5.
j Ocean, 1889-jPO;. Opal. 1876-5; Osprey, 
1 I077-®.
1 -Pandora. 1616-9; Pelican. 1379-81 and 1W- 

7; Penguin, 1877-80; Petrel. 1872-6 Phaeton. 
Î 1897-1903. Pheasant. 1890-MOI; Pique. 1864-5, 
| Plumper, 1867-61; Portland. 1850-3; Presi-

’P» free tae confess that I met on the 
tin shoot Tt "Score

Gladstone an’ Griswold an’ Regina a’ 
■leerin’ for the balmy west jiiiei hke my- 
sel’. but we dUlna see eny bUasarda nrar 
hawn hame—Juiat nice, hamely winter 
weather that we can a’ enjoy. We had 
tae get weel doon int,. u c stork tod cud 
even ere a snaw drift. •—f-~ -

Juiet aa 1 expecktt, we hadna wee! saf 
doon tae. a bite o' lunch at Vancouver, 
Wh.Tn^the boee °’ the weather departm.-nt

by u,e

the winterbound
east his best wimple o' snaw. and kceplt 
at It till dark. Next day the snaw. was 
gane. but it rained and rallied, and I 
Julst had tae write ye this bit screed be
cause naebody w|’ common sense wad try 
tae gae oot in sie weether,- tf he cud help

Mind, they did hae a wee blink o' sun
shine the day afore we cam here, but

CMo. 1KH; Cotkauto. 1B4. Colllngwood. i Rrthdrer. lew-71: R-p..l-.' !*7W>; Rork- j Utora w’w’ThTLaY.rt"*
,M7: <•”""• ““*> >"<>_«»-•■ t’onflor, #,( «M,; Royal Arthur, .«tort: Ring- A „„„.d areck:

’• lH"’ B vretrren. a. ye ll hai rrafl. and a’ b#-
i'Miiga they eudna see th* win ,te k*n 
whaur ltr*y were. I grudaa site*, partn- 
in tor return fare and Pullman car laa 
ha* to pay aa muckle malr for soil her 
tong rid* tae CaUfornla. whaur th* »un 
do** alUn* and rosea grow oot o’ floors. 
This is the Riviera o’ the Dominion, and 
—*—1 I» It glide for If It only drooks ye 
whenever ye look oot at the door?-Wlii- 
nipag Free l^w.

l»ot-2; Conquest, UK-»; Constance. 1IW-»;
Cortatanre. 11*3-6; Cormorant; We: Cor- Mappho. tigt-5, gatalltlc- 1857 60 and
WkWI,,. ----- tllto. gkmltlle. 1881-5 ood "MOW;. Scout,

Daedalus. 1B0-1. Daphne. !*•-«; 1666-7 and 1S71-1; Brylla, 1871.3,
DUfflllle 1W8-67; Daring «TM; Drv.sstr - - 1878.8; Shannon. 1871-W; Shearwater. 1807 
tlon. lWt-6, IMda. 1888-6: Driver. UteL ; shearwater. «B-6; -i .rrowhawk, «88-80; 

Egerla. ,1188-1906; Eaplegle, 1N#-91. _ Sparrowhawk. UH-MMy . «tlUeJ. 11*548; '
Fantôme. 1K75-»; Fawn. 1871-3; Plagar*. . Swift, 1852; Swlttlure. 1882-5 and 1888.8.

•888; Flora. WS4; Forward. 1*4». | Tarter. 1*-*;. T.’-wdoa. IS7Î4;- Terms.
Usages. 1887081: Gannet. 1878-0: Garnet, gent, BIO; Thetl». 1863-3; Thrill. 1878 *2;

1881-8: Gorgon. I84T. Grafton, 1802-8; urap- 
pler. WO-.1.

1 lavannali. 1*56-9; Hecate. 1969-3; H*r- 
■ ld. 1846-7-, Heroine. MJB-3; Hyectoth, 
1*86-8 and 1*96-5; Icarus. 1889 and 1.^-1902;
Impérieuse, P96-9; Incuuetanl,

Kingfisher. 1881-4. — —■
I #c under. 1*97-1900.
MHlac-cu, 1866-7; Magicienne, 1857; Mel-

vp»H. l$56-*3 mid HU:l; Tribum . 1>>- 
60 and 18C-0; Trlncomalee. 1*62-6; Tri
umph, 1879-82 and 1*86-8; Turquoise, 1*78-80.

Virago, 1*68-5. Virago. 1*97-1903, Vixen. 
1*67-90.

Wwreplte, 1690-3 and 1899-1*2; Wild 
Swan. 1886-8 and 1896-7.

Zeelotte. 1*66-75.
Note.—The repetition of a chip's name 

ln this list indicates a new vessel.

A VISIT TO THE WÜW^OABT.

Saunders Macglashen Takes a Fort
night’s Holiday at Vancouver.

Maimer Y editor:
I live up Saskatoon wye, . hao been 

fermin’ there for a boot a dixsen year. 
5gnd I canna oomplecn o' my luck. But 
at times the winter gets Long—especi
ally when ye., hae st riheen dollars lu 
yêre pooch, an*" last winter I took a

frae. 8a** this |year I thocht I wad try 
tbv west coast. They line fruit ferme 
doon there and toon tots aa weel; sae 
I thocht I rhicfit dae waur than tak' a 
month to spy oot tju- land an’ maybe 
saut d[oon twa faro# bunder dollars, 
whaur they wad grew .* per ceftt. per 
annum—flee the Vancouver real estate* 
ads.

It’s a Change o' «leempt doon there; 
sae I brushed up the 8<-otch tweed ovt*r* 
seal I bocht las* winter free 8lr Andra 
Macdonald. I’ the Sooth Brig at Edin
burgh. He was since Lnrïf Provest, and 
of coorse every Lord Provost there gets

a teellc when his tun^ comes, and U 
maks hie dry goods or whatever he has 
tae sell gang aff freer. Ye dlnna often 

***** a Bsrouet sellln’ dry goods or gro
ceries. I packft up 1ther claes to suit a 
change to the balmy west coast. Intendin’ 
ta send back my fur cost and cap In the 
sleigh alang wi’ Lissle, my *r»aideh sis
ter. wha keeps hooee at a’ times, and 
minds the ferm whan I’m frae hsaw on 
besfasesi —16» ft* •: want a • Wife _ that raw 
gang her lane—oot or In, gang ye tae 
ForffiTShtre. r ffimur wanT Tae patrt wr away -with, or even to drag over ihr 
Uxxle on Aiy terms, sae dtnna come ifty ------------------------
way on that errant.

By gude luck the train cam In sae 
quick that t had tae tumble In. fur coat 
and a’, and I’ve foend the gude o’ them 
since. Lissle had elipplt s wee flask fu* 
o’ the reel Scotch Into the brelst packet 
o’ ma coat. She says g damp, wat 
cleenrat fate tig WMU6 apt tae #1** folk 
a chill, and tho' I’m a teetotaller at 
hame, I hae felt the gude o’ that pocket 
comforter sin I cam to this side o’ the 
Dominiofi. __  ____ ....

Mil first pleMSsnt surprise -.hen 1 gat 
on the Atlantis express at Regina was

A NAVIGATING WASP.
Three or four years ago I told an Am- 

j erican story about a seagull perching on 
| a, floating Ash and spreading its wings 
S ,n a kind of fore-and-aft rig. to sail for 
| «here. This was derided by s number of 
j who took me and the original
t author of the anecdote^ too seriously I 
j have no Intention of going back on my 

assurance at the time that the navigating 
seagull waa a fabrication, a mere illustra
tion of the proverbial America^ yarn 
But a navigating wasp should, seeing 
that wasps rank lower than gulls, excita 
a still keener curiosity, and this at least 
is po fable, for- the circumstances are 
vouched for by Mr. Beebe, whose charm
ing Story of hla travels in Mexico ap
peared quite recently. He actually watch*

I— r—
spider that whs too beayy for it to fly

evew ground that lay between the *n ne 
of lhe tragedy and its lahr. What did 
this Intelligent assassin <*>2 Why. It just 
tumbled the corpse of Its Victim Ihtq ft 
neighboring stream, having to nil ap
pearance. killed It specially with tnat 
©onvenMmt means of transport at hand, 
theft perched astride upon It. and tiy 
carefully trimming its wings to the 
breese steered thl* edible craft oBHqueiy 
semes to the desired lsmUng. That there 
was no mistake about the goal wo# soon 
apparent from the wasp and its victim 
promptly disappearing down a Hole near 
by.- Leader.
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we can easily carry off a million 
pounds' worth of sheila and pearls." 

“Six months!" said Kettle. "That's 
i a bip order. I've no doubt that with 
] a decent steamer and a few rifles 
, rould beat off one of th»lr gunboats 
when we gwt there, and do, say> a “No Mr. Carnforth, said Kettle. dt week's flehlng. But If that gunboat 

would be lying If 1 was to say I knew ; steams back to Nagasaki, or wherever 
anything about pearl fishing. I've fey Fort and Ifjngs el a whole
heard of It. Of course; who has|i,tf? 
And. for the matter of that.' I re had 
on a diving suit myself, and gene down 
and examined a ship's bottom, to see 
If the divers that had been sent down 
to look at sonie started plates had 
brought up a true report. . But I've 
never done more than pass through 
these North Australian seas. They 
te!l me the pearl fishing's done from 
emair logger» of some ten or fourteen 
tons, sailing out of Thursday island.” 

v ”ft u," —14 the big man. ”AiiS— 
——"WeUt - Me, you d-hatter get anoUiar 

captain. I’m s steamer sailor by

blesaad navy at her heels, we may And 
the contract outside our else. Of 
course. If you are going to lit out a 
real big steamboat, with a gun or two.
and a hundred men—* x 

Camforth laughed. "Watt, a Wt/? 
said h^- "You're going ahead too 
fast. There's no question of fighting a 
whole navy; In fact, ws mustn't light 
at all If their*» any means of wriggling
•ut of it,___ I believe fighting would
amount to piracy, and piracy's too 
lively even for my tastes. Beside^ If 
wa got very noiay.- w«* d. have some 
cmtsST British china -squadron- *~.*j
poking her ugly nose In, and the Ve s

homely , peedsr of the mercantile ma
rine; and in the Mediterranean." the 
Australian seas and China waters, 
there are many of this breed of craft 
making a humble living for the own
ers. A couple of weeks' neglect will 
make any braaswork look unyacht- 
tike». and a., little withholding of the 
paint brush soon makes all small trad
ers wonderfully kin.

Re-chrlstenlng of course Is. but a 
clumsy device, end one which Is (the 
gentle novelist notwithstanding! moist 
seldom used. A ship at her birth Is 
given name, and endowed with a 
passport In the shape of ’’papers." 
Without her papers she cannot enter a 
civilised port; she could hot “clear 
at any custom house; and to attempt 
doing so would be a blatant confession 
of "something wrong.” So. wjien the 
paint brushes went round, the name 
Vestrts on counter boats and lifebuoys 
was i exchanged for Governor L. C. 
Walthrop (which seemed to carry a 
■light American flavor), a half sigh 
want up from some of the ship’s com
pany. and a queer little thrill passed 
through the rest, according to their 
temperaments. They were making 
themselves sea pariahs from that mo
ment onwards, until they should deem 
(It to discard the alias.

Capt. Kettle himself finished létter- 
ttir Hfsbuoy*
down hie brush end shook1 Oteheei

Camforth was watching him from -a 
If, k vhalr. “You don't like It?” he 
said. _ WB

“I never did such aTWng^béfOrt. 
said Kettle, “and l never heard of It 
being done and come to any good, 
We're no bodies now. and It’s every-

. : . , _ » i..na yvmng ner ugiy non»* in, ana mm s ■
bringing up ^,,?L,,h^n? 1 th,n* »• couldn't afford ,o risk at any
my business, and can do it witn any . ..
othrr man alive notflnd | Thw bow ala yod suing to manage
me much good on a little wind-jammer. ,
«*» A Thureday ™*n<1 | "What w, mutt hope for la te b.
deaneratelv l'n’waut'of a tnmth^l’hop» I l*ft «*•*«****. There » every rhan-e 
desperate y In wmM ot a berth. I liopa. | of „ 77,» rMf i, .out 0( Bll the iteam
too, you II not Ihlnh It undue famlnat | lanw ,„d track*, and the Jap.'

drill Jacket. Jlla aewlng tackle »to.>d of «till, smooth water, alnwed to half- 
In a pictured tin blacull boa on the speed, and wlth-hand lend going dllt- 
deck beelde him. He unripped the ..id gently ■*'«"*<> “P® an 
etltchea with a pocket knife, and re •'**«1 fathom, , ™e of the Mndy

curacy and neatness. His fierce eyes 
were Intent on the work. To look atiMakAhni herded steppM

ünldhinr^ W thd aiiccotomoyatlnn adder, a.rd wa.
they had nex-er held anything mbre 
deadly than the ordinary utensils of 
tailoring. Carnforth broke off hts walk, 
and stood for a moment beside him.

Skipper." he said, "you re a queer 
mixture. You've lived one of /the most 
exciting lives any man's ever gone 
through, and yet you neem to turn 
your more peaceful moments to tailor
ing or poetry Indifferently, and enjoy 
them with gusto.”

"Mr. Carnforth,”. said the little 
Sailor. “I guess we’iro all discontented 
animals. We always like most what 
we get least of."

“Well, 1 suppose thst's Intended to 
SU1B tip fifty character 1» well as your 
own,” said Carnforth. and sat down 
and watched the sewing.

The mate on the yacht s upper bridge 
picked up the reef with his glasses that 
evening a couple of hours after sun
down. The night was velvet black, 
with only a few stars shirking. A 
sullen rroundewell rolled the seas into 
oily hill» and va»**». and tha «sets

the Lugger, rowed by three kanakas, 
and by the time the •yacht’s cable was

a man fronr her.had stepped

looking about him on the deck.
He .was a biggish man In striped pa

jamas, barefooted, roughly-bearedsd, 
and wearing a crumpled pith helmet 
wtdl down on the back of his head. 
His face was bmmt to a fine mahogany 
color by the sun, and, dangling over 
his chest at the end of a piece of fine 
sennit, was a gold rimmed eye-glass, 
which glittered like a diamond when It 
caught the sun. He touched hie hel
met to Kettle.

"You've brought a fine day with you. 
captain." said he.

“Rather warm,*' said Kettle. ' I 
haven't looked at the glass this morn
ing. I hop* It's going to keep steady.*

The visitor glanced round and slsed up 
the yacht and Its resources. “O. I should 
says It's U*eiy for the present. You’ve 
* utre lUtle. boat, here, and a likely 
looking lot mf men You'll, bê having 
ten of a crew ali-tbld. -ca»p*kln, eh?

"Thirteen,’’ said Kettle.
"Humph, Its' an unlucky number. 

Wet*, eaptatn, if 1 wore you I wouldn’t
ahead showed themseix-ee in a blaxe of *tny here too long. The weather's 
phosphorescence where the sweH brok^v hit uncertain, you know, in these sea*. ’ 
Into thunderous surf, lit seemed as| We wadt some pearls And shells be- 
though the yacht was steaming toward»: fore we go.’1- J
the glow and din of some distant ma-( "l might hr*e gustesed that Well, its 
rlne volcano. The watch below were g nuisance froth ou# point of view, be- 
all on deck, drawn there by curiosity. 1 cause we thought we'd the lagoon to 
Mid along one bulwark the watch on | ourselves, and intended *o skim It clear

tty when I say that I Uke you per- • . .
aunaUg; but. bonwly, l «on t IhW • gJpSJ 
you’d better engage me as your skip
per for this trip. . You could get a so 
much better man for your money.” •

;-.rth laughed. "My dear Ket
tle.’ he said. “I don't think I ever 
came across a fellow with lees real 
notion of looking after his own Inter
ests As you are aware» I know your 
peculiar qualifications pretty thor
oughly; I'm an eminently practical 
business man; I offer you a handsome 
•alary with both eyes open, and yet 
you refuse because you are afraid of 
robbing me of my money ”

Mr. Camforth;" said the little sailor 
stiffly. *1 have my own Ideas of what’s 

■ “------------------- mn at sea stmt

patrol la not .very close» .In.

charted. it was found Quite by acrl 
dent by the skipper of a sea seating 
schooner, and he missed the plum be- . 
cause be happened to have been a brin 
to one of his band».'

"But I thought yeu said this reef 
was out of all ship tracksV

"Don’t hustle me. The schooner had 
"been sealing off the Commander Is
lands. • She was coming home, and gôt 
Into heavy weather. She w-as blown 
away three days by a gale, and pick
ed up the surf of this reef one morn
ing at daybreak, ran down Into the lee, 
and lay there till the breese was over. 
The reef wasn't charted and the skip
per. who was 'on the make,* wonder^

eager for the fierce toll. He was un
shaven. eunburnt-d. blood-smeared 
from the scratches of the shyll. filthy 
with rank sea mud. But withal he 
wag entirely happy.

Kettle tolled with equal vigor, work
ing violently himself and violently ex
horting the others. Neither hie 
nor bAa longue were ever tired.. But M 
was always- neftt. and seldom unclean. 
Dirt seemed to. have an antipathy f<»r 
the man, and against his dl«! 
owner, he look'd like a park dandy 
beelde a ragpicker.

At the other side of the lagoon the 
white mah from Cambridge, and a 
white friend, and their crew of ten 
Kanakas, worked with similar Indus
try. The ring of the lagoon was some 
half mile In diameter, with lanes of 
deep water running through Its floor 
where divers could not work. There 
was no clashing of tt^e two parties, 
tine of these water lahve seemed to 
set out a natural boundary, and nei
ther transgressed it. On each submar 
Ine territory there was enough shdll 
to work oh for the present, and each 
party tolled with the same frantii 
Fnerg.v, and spread out the shell on 
the sunbaked sandbanks, and poison
ed heaven with the ecent of decay. 
Hut there wa»- mi further IntVfcOurer 

‘X Tween the two bodies of men, nor 
indeed : any attempt at it. How the 
others ffiré doing, the yacht a party 
n*Hber®knew nor caréti. Tbtlr’s was 
a racé against time for wealth md 
n*-t <me strlver among them all had 
tel su re to be curious about his neigh

Ip a nicer life, the smells of the 
place would have offended them mon 
■trous, yet hero they were a matter 
for congratulation. The more the 
putrefaction the more the. profit. Tfcey 
ripped the shells from the sea and 
■prend them upon the beaches. The 
XSAAtim itinl beat upon the spread out 
shellfish and melted away, their.. soft, 
tissues In horrlbia decay.

The value was all a gamble. Theré 
might be merely ao much mother-o'uusux ue merely ao inucn niumer-u • u,- - w«‘it
4iearJ tor . Inlay «ad. PMdA. •

TlHit. TgU MW_________-----___ ---- -
ï!Xc™i,.,r,,rao,r,',,w=.u,ln7^« % r h,v^tdo*r:,v.lv^rhu:
of an employer then, aim -a. _eamln« 2a. .. . “ TlUH«»"î llhlrol *

!» natural!hlx pay by driving btrerew. H> an-
WWFTHTBf BtfirYf »rt ■xtWTtTrirgr
___ 1 wunld.have y ou know that astibre
I am a atrlct chapel member with a 
high pressure conscience, and a soul 
that requires careful looking after. 1 
Cctild never fnrgtve myself 1f 1 thought 
I was faking your pay without earning 
It thoroughly.”

"If you'll let me get a word in edge
ways." said the other irritably. "*nd 
not be so beastly cocksure that you can 
rob me—which you could no more do 
than fly—perhaps you'd understand 
what I'm offering, and not eneese st a

f TOWSff

naturaHy rgn upon peai. 
BTETdlving iuU on bce-rt one s bus!nee» to SXed^B., wHb- a ^no-U ■ uivi ig sun on nni-TT nnr n PURI»—» VU LLLDUVAIV. " •

Into me lirrite Itnay. ir T00T4 A IHIWW
-, ..... el__ _____I. .. ,.l ' It,. ... nun lu "one of hie crew put on the suit, a fid

sent him down, ,. ___
"Now observe the result, sal.I r*rn- 

fbrth srltil sly relish, "of being too 
severe on one's hands* This sailor, 
wpo was sent down In the diving suit, 
had been having a dog’s time of It on 
the seeling schooner and when he 
got on the floor ot the lagoon and saw 
the place round him literally packed 
with shell that had never been touched 
by human fingers, he made up his mindgvod chance The lugger 1» your mm , v»t t hrt m rhad come t r'renav old 

Invention, and ao Is the idea that I'm ,he a t»!w
m.r«T IT*>* r—rt fleh.nr to ,*e ortL .. d * ZZLw
n*rT. My notion l. «.

1

poaching, whith Is a very different 
matter; to get rich quick, and take the 
neks, and elljnb over them and to go 
at the business In a steamer with a 
strong enough crew to—or—do what's 
reedful. ” • ,

"And yotl're already a rich man." 
saJd Kettle, "with a fine position In 
the country, and a seat In parliament. 
Some people never do know when 
thaï ’re well off."

"Some f^eople don't.” said Camforth. 
•'and you’re another of them, skipper. 
For mÿself, I do a mad thing now and 
tvgaln because—O. because I like the 
excitement and flurry of it. But you!— 
You. go and refuse a profitable billet 
that would fit you down to the boots, 
merely for the sake of a whim. A 
quarter of an hour-ago you told me 
you were practically destitute—or—'on 
the streets' your own words were; and 
here you are chucking up a certain 
twenty pounds a month, and a pos
sible ninety, when It's ready to your 
hand." h

”1 didn't know about the steamer,”, 
•aid Kettle, "and that's a fart."

Well, I'm telling you now. captain, 
and if you don't tafce charge of her 
upper bridge. It will be $rour own taglt. 
Why, man. there isn't a job between 
here and New Jerusalem that, would 
suit _you better, and besides. I'm., keen 
to go there myself, and you are the
ona inan.in. tha wfitid l,w*»t to have 
As a shipmate, and I ask you to come 
a# a personal favor.

”I'm sick of this smxig. orderly, 
frock-coated Me here. Nature in
tended me for a pirate, and fate baa 
made me a successful manufacturer 
I've tasted the wild, unregenerate life 
of the open air once under your aus
pices and rubbed against men who 
were men and I want to be there again. 
I'm tired of fiddling amongst men and 
women who are merely dollar-millers 
and dress-pegs. I'm sick of what they 
sail sucoese. I'm sick of the whole 
blessed business.

Capt. Kettle thought of Mrs. Kettle 
Mid her children In the squalid house 
In South Shields with the slsnder In
come and the slim prospects, and he 
sighed drearily. But he did not utter 
thoee thoughts aloud. Hé said, in
stead, that he was very grateful to Mr. 
Carnforth for Me magnificent offer, 
and would do his best to earn thor
oughly the lavish Income which was 
held out to him.

Carnforth reached out and gripped 
hts hand.

Thanky,. Kettle.” he said; ”•«<! 
mind, rm going to’ try and bring you 
into a oompetency over this. You 
might just as well he>« 
before. I always get my own way 
over this sort of thing. And now 
probably you'd Uke to hoar a bit more 
about the poaching ground*

"If you please, sir."
■'Well, I can't auote you latitude and 

longitude offhand, but I'H show you 
the whereabouts *f the place marked 
an the short afterward. It's Japan 
way. und the Jape have chosen to 
claim ail the bits of i*eefs thereabouts, 
and to proclaim a sort pf doe* season 
against all foreign pearlers. Now. tho 
piece f*ve get newr Of Is Ih their area,

but seaweed and mud. and the boat 
rowed back out of the lagoon; and 
the schooner let draw her forestay-sAÎ! 
sheet and ran away on her course.

"The skipper reported the new reef, 
and In due course St got on the charts, 
and the sailor kept holding hie tongue 
till he could find a market for his In
formation. He didn't find one at 
once; he had to wait two years. In 
feet; and than Bë foüfid ohé. " I gués» 
that skipper would be easier on hie 
hands In future If he only knew what 
he'd lost, eh. Kettle?”

The sailor frowned.
"A shipmaster, sir, has to get the 

full amount of work out of hi* hands, 
or he's neglecting Ms duty. I can 
picture that schooner. Mr. Camforth. 
ànd I picture her old man hearing 
what he's missed, and still carrying on 
the driving game. The things we 
have to ship as sailors are beasts, and 
you can show me a master who’s popu- 
làr In the forecnetle, I can show you s 
man who's letting hie hands shirk 
wortCj aftd not earning his ownerip

"H'ml” said Carnforth. “I've seen 
theories and little ways, and I know 
you handle a crew .and I know your 
also that you're far too obstinate an 
animal to change your opinions in a 
hurry, fvo a pretty strong «Hi my
self, and so I can sympathise with 

However, wr'tl let that matt Sr 
of ethics slide for the present, and go 
Into the question of ways and means" 
—and on the dry detail of this they 
talked till fir Into the night.

Here, however, the historian may for 
a while withhold hie pen, silice those 
In the shipping interest can fill the 
gap for themaelvee, whilst to all others 
thee# small ouest lone of waye 
means would be Infinitely tedious.

The yacht's voyage out to Japanese 
waters msy also! be omitted The 
Bngllsh paper» announced Its com 
meneement In one of the usual formal 
paragraph»: Mr. Martin Carnforth.
M.P. for th "

the proper people can Interfere.”
.... "4 ven t help It. ’ said Carnforth
"The Veetrie 1» well known at home, 
and I'm well known too; and we’ ve Just 
got to ee* this business through une 
way or the other, udder purser's 
names. t»he’e the Governor L. C. 
Walthrop. and I'm Mr. Martin and 

•yHT can oa tirhat yaw Mhs»* ~—
I'll stUl use my own name. sir. I vs 

carried it a gdod many years now. 
through most kinds of weather, and 
tPV had sn m*fiy #t«nes thrown a« A* 

use up out off that a few .more wonT hurt. If we 
rr ,» 4 ™~ l16ràüifh with tftiâ tints gam»: *#; 

right; If wr get interrupted. I guess 
the only thing left will l»e to attend 
our own funerals. I'm not going to 
taste the inside of a Japanese Jail at 
any prft

”1 never saw such a fellow for look
ing at the gloomy elds of things,” said 
Camforth Irritably.

"It's the gloomy side that's mostly 
com* my way. sir.”.

’4 wish to goodness I'd never been 
Idiot enough to come out here On lilts 
harebrained scheme."

"Why!” said Kettle In surprise, 
“you've got the remedy In your hand. 
You give your orders. Mr. Camforth,
™ . l V:i lututahln tMe minuta «nil lakéand f\\ boutehlp this minute and takd 
you home."' - ~f"'~ ,

"And don't you want to gp through 
with It. skipper?"

“I don't see my testes need be men
tioned," said the sailor stiffly. "Ydu 
are my owner, sir. I'm here to do as 
l m bid.”

"Capt. Owen Kettle/' snul the .'th^r, 
with a laugh that had got some sour 
earnest at tht back of it. “you're a 
cantankerous »4title beggar. I selled 
with you before, and found you the 
most delightful of shipmates. Î sail

duty wee handling the drep-sea 
AT' imsTTSts "rirmc • the repoeu trailed 
in a minor key. of ,xNj> bottom. '

Tho engin** were ruhnlng half speed 
ahead, and presently they stopped, and 
the Older was given for the yacht tp 
lay to where she was till daybreak- A 
tight breesc had sprung up, bringing 
with It a queer taint Into the sweet 
sea air. . ^
~ Fprisr hyng- timo Camforth hadP^ssjA 
snuffing dl Igently ’Tm sura ! smelt
something." he said at last. ...  \j

Its there, kald Kettle "Have you 
ir ;.h*aa.Att„* U9Xifa Cpqntry, Norwe; 

gtan port, sir?”
"By Jov^.'- yv* -skipper, it's Just the 

same. Decaying flefa.”
•There’s not another stink Uke ft on 

this earth. You knew what it meat s 
hare?”

"I suppose some other fellows are Ir. 
the lagoon before us and they're rot
ting out shell."

•That's It.” said Kettle; " and were 
going to have our work cut out to get 
a cargo. But w**U do It. Mr. Camforth 
never you fear. I sopp^ee there'll be 
iFftuble. but that'll have to ba got over. 
Wr’ve not come all this way to go back 
with empty holds,

Carnforth looked at the little man 
silly. Here was a very different Capt. 
Kettle from the fellow who had been 
mending the white drill coat half A 
dozen hours before. He wàs rubbing 
his hand*, his eye was tpght. his 
whole frame had stiffened. He was 
whistling a Jaunty tune and was star 
lag keenly out at the phosphorescent 
blase of the breakers a» thougji he 
could see what was behind them, and 
was planning to overcome all ob- 
etacles. An hour before Martin Cam
forth had been cursing the tedium of 
hie expedition. A mile eMtl went 
through him now. Before many more 
hours were past he had a strong i

* ' Ksi nr

all of us; at any rate, we don't Intend

Mr « 'arnforth. ’ said Kettle. T told 
you wed better have bottled that dirty 
man with the window-pane eye who's 
been talking "

"Look here," said Carnforth hotly. 
“This ts all nonsense- WeTve got" as 
much right here as you»” -........ .

"Right"’ said tfae pearler. “Right 
had better not enter Into the question. 
We’re ail a blooming lot of poachers, 
if It comes to that. You know that, 
Mr. Martin, or Camforth. or whatever 
you choose to call yourself for the . 
time being. You come here under a 
purser]» name, your yacht Is guyed out 
like a Mediterranean tunny fisher. andL 
1 guess you look upon the. thing much 
as you did banting knockers and brass 
door-plate* In the otd days at Cam
bridge-half the fun is In dodging the 
bobby.'' j

‘ You're taking the wrong sort of • 
tone." Interrupted carnforth. Ttn not 
used tu being hectored at Uke tbie." r.r-— 

I ean bHinvc It." said the pearler 
drily. "You" are a successful man.”

"And let me tell you this. You've 
got rhe upper hand for the present.

admit. You may even fore# ue 
out of the lagoon. But what then? I 
guess the account would not be closed? 
and when a man chooses to make me 
his enemy, I always see that he gets 
payment In full sooner or later.”^.. *

"A41 right/' said the man with tha 
eyeglass, "pay axvay. Don’t mind ua’e

“A hint at one of the Japanese ports 
as to what was gain’ an would soon 
upset your little game.**

“Not bel nr foots," said the pearler 
cbolly, “of course we’ve thought of 
that. We’ve-’’

A hall came down the saloon sky
light outside/ from fhe deck Above. 
"Scoot, boys, scoot! The Philistines be 
upon" us."

’’What > that?'’ shouted the man with 
The eyeglass.

“Well, it's one of those confounded 
Jap gunboats. If yaw want to know.

such as the Chinese grind up. for medl 
cine; or larger pearls of any else and 
color and shape, from the humble 
opalescent sphere worth Its meagre 
halfa c rown, to the black pearl -worth 
Its score of pounds, or the great pear- 
shaped pink pearl worth- a prince's 

v. It was all a gamble, but 
none the less fas-tinatlng fl>r that. 
Carnforth was mad over the work; 
Kettle, with all bla nonchalance gone, 
was nearly as bad.

But the process of realizing titêVr" 
wealth was none too fast. and. In -fact, 
seemed to them tedb>ue beyond Wt>nl*«. 
Every filled shell, with Its latest pos
sibilities of treasure lying out there 
upon the eapd, was so much capti*) 
H*ft In a perilously insecure Investment. 
They were ao bitterly afraid of Inter 
ruptlons. The dafk shadpw of Japan 
waa always bef te their eyes.

Still at last came the first moment 
of realisation. They had tolled a 
month, and they had collected that-day 
the fruits of their first .day's labor. 
The mothsr-oNpeerl shell was packed 
to the Hold; the tittle crop of pearls 
stood In a basin on the cabin table, 
and they gloaed oyer them as they
supped^ ............ ............................. .................Q«mflwqrsufw4 uwa iwtngty »|ttr 
th* butt frf hls fprB; "Fretty imie 
peas; wea l they, skipper

Be banged If I nee what I've done to 
stiffen you.”

"Sir.” said Kettle, "on the Sultan ef
Borneo you were, my guest; on title 
yacht you are my owner-, there's all 
the difference In the world.*'

“You wish to point out. I supjXiee,

nn-
witn you now. ana you aeep me *iwny» , . n-. »t Its llveha, boathwiVe awa, ,mm r-4S2cNd?®rî5e5WiKetOTi]«Ï

tJio<l* before when things went C6b-

the glass may fall suddenly.
Take care, mÿ lad,” snapped Kettle 

“I’m a man that accepts threats from 
no man Hving " ..

X), all right." «aid the stranger care
lessly. "But who have we here? And 
he stuck the glass Into his eye and 
whistled.

Capt Kettle made a formal Introduc
tion. "My owner, sir, Mr. Martin of 
New York.”
\ "Humph." said the visitor: “you used 
19be Cimforth na at Cambrldge, didn't 
> -u7 M Camforili. I remember, and M.

. — * — — » a M ̂  1 .zmrny I U-1U vie nana '«wr nsirm.
Cert. Ke*‘rie smiled grimly and Carn 

fSrUi swore.
' Bit of a surprise to find you pearl- 

rrachtfig, «'ayrforth. I see your name In 
the Ztetrxlla* papers now and again, 
an* got a notion you were something 
big at home. Had a bust-up?”

"No,” said Camforth. "I'm all right 
there. Come below and have a drink 
S!Hl stalk By tha way, it’s awfully 
rude of me; I haven't tumbled yet to 
whrl you are.

“Never mind my name/* said the visi
tor coolly. "I don't suppose you'd re
member me. I was a readinr man up 
there, and you w-eren't. Yoxr dld your 
best to torment my life out. I took a 
big degree and made a fissle of after- 
Ilfs. You got plowed and became a com
mercial eue eras. Ho you. see, we've lit
tle enough In common; and, be*td$«, I 
was here first, and I reeent your com 
Sng.”

“O. rubbish, man! Come below and 
have a çooktall."

‘Thanks, no. I prefer hot to be under 
the tie of bread and salt with—er— 
trade rivale.'* He dr<ff>ped his eyeglass
and xvalked to the brad of the accom
modation ladder. “ixxok here, Master

For those they amuse, though j 
Hke to wa bit -more color In ja. wo 
man’s ornaments myself."

"Matter of taete and matter of fash 
Ion. Pearl* are alt the rage Just now 
Diamonds are slightly commonplace; 
but women will spend their money on 
something and so the price of pearls 
is up.”

"So much the better for ue, qlr. It's 
pity though, some of them seem

it

*mmncnm rr>m to pay trte btu.:-
“Humph!*’ said the pearler, “that 

settles the matter another way. I 
must try and I suppose you’ll try to 
hook R too. ' Ta. ta. skipper: you're a 
good sort--I like you. By-by, Carn
forth. can’t recommend the Jap Jails. ^ 
Hope you get caught, and that’ll square 
up for yoür giving me a bad time at 
Cambridge." #

He followed th#» others out on deck, 
and ’ a moment later thefr whaleboat 
was pulling hard for where the lug
ger» rode lasily at their anchors. Carn- t 
forth and Kettle w;ent after him, an l 
the engineers and* the yacht's crew, 
who had been held down In the fore
castle at rifle's musSle, came on deck

!i did not require any pressing to get 
the engine room staff to thetr work. 
The bolters were cold; but never were 
fires Ur quicker. Paraffin, wood, email 
coal, grease, anything that would bum. 
was coaxed Into the furnace* doôrs 
The cold gauges began to quiver, but *1 
every mah on board well knew, no 
human /mean* . oq!$. ge a working 
steam pressure under half .in hour.

On deck the crew had run the boats, 
up to davits, had hove *h >-t by hand, 
«W'îRim sIô^Tnie reéfr*o*r no <trnn. 
watt.inr their fate. The btRgrrr bal 
mastheaded their yards, and were 
beating down the fiigxrm sfuffir 4 
spanking breeze. On!k aft ir the: other

bit color. like that big gray chap

‘XSray, man! Why that's a black 
pearl; and probably worth any ten of 
the reet put together.”

“Well." gatd Kettle. '4 don't set up 
for being a pearl merchant. Poaching 

ism’s trouble enough for me."
“Pass the biscuit, will your* said 

Carnforth, yawning. “I suppose that 
little lot—Is worths-worth—anything 
over—a thousand pounds," and with 
that he dropped back dead asleep In 
his chair with a forkful of food In 
mid-air. Captain Kettle finished his 
meal, but he. too. man of wire though 
he wa», suddenly tumbled forward end 
went to sleep with hlrhead on the ta
ble. It was no new thing fur th^m 
to do. They had dropped pf like this 
Into unconsciousness more than oa?e 
during that month of savage toll.

The next day they had a smaller 
crop ready to itiean-a bare five hun- 
dred pounds’ worth In fact. - But they 
did not lament. There would fee an 
enormous quantity ready for the mor 
row. x

That further realisation of their 
wealth, however, never c upc. Dur
ing the night another lugger rolled Into

they tumbled out through the passage, 
and swung on the outer rwrit: nn<S 
then, with thetr togs gooose-trimred. 
fled like some evaied. fowl out over 
the blue sun-scorched waror«.

But thoujdh the yacht had canvas. 
Kettle knew that vh> c n«ld not fenit 
to windward, and so dare not break his 
anchor out of the ground till the en
gineers bad given her steam There 
was nothing for ■ It but to wait with’ 
xrfiiat omience they couTdf -
The Japanese gunboat had been sight

ed far enough off, arid, a* she waa com
ing up from the farther side of the 
ring of reefs, she had to circle rouml 
them before she could gain the only 
entrance. Moreover, her utmost paper 
pace was eight knots, and she happened 
to be foul, and so her advance was 
slow. But still to the watching men It 
seemed that she raced up Uke a west
ern otvan greyhound.

The sun rose higher. The sting of the 
rotting shellfish came to them In pols- 
onous whiffs. At another time It 
would Rave spoken of wealth tn sweet 
abundance. But now they dlnregardenl 
It. Prison and disgrace were the only 
things before them, and these filled the

Then the chief engineer called up to 
the bridge through the voice tube that 
he could give her enough steam fer 
steerage way In another minute.

" Foredeck, there*’’ cried Kettle.'
‘ Break out that anchor! By hand"* 
And the men labored with the hand 
gear, so a* to save the precious steam. 
Then a thought flashed across Cmpt. 
Kettle's brain, and he qukkly gave it

trary to 41s plain and wishes.
Slowly the night dragged through, 

and by degrees the blackness thinned. 
The eastern waters grew gray «id the

__ sky above them changed to dull sul>
that a iMpmaeter 7o—ite’upon arTowner P»uryel|..i.. Then 
a» ht. natural enemy, a. be doee the "™ l«r"wl <”« m ,h* horl»on and
board of trade, «till. I don't think I 
personally have deserved that.”

“I am aa I have been made, sw. and 
I Suppose T can't help It.”

—rTou arc a man with some wonder
fully developed weaknesses. However, 
as to going back. I'm not going to stul

grew quickly to a great half dish of 
scarlet, and then the rest of the sun 
was shot up„ as an orange pip 1* slip 
pad from th* fingers; and It was bril
liant, staring, trcplcat day.

For full an hour the yacht bad been 
under weigh at half steam with lead

tlty rayeelt by doing that now. We ll rlr',|ln* "oU,y

Vaenfoeth," be aaid^TlJUglye you * .n(t h„rt taken away te «. eefej ; V»e" ,a|.l Carnforth.
neeteMtp. t'lear eutf Than he went -i.— ,helr ,lldl ' If ..n!y_ we hadn t pair

the Munro division of York
shire. has started la hie ânà steam- 
yacht. the Vestrls, for a lengthened 
tour In China seas to study. Oriental 
questions bn the shot, and wm prob
ably be absent some considerable 
time

see the thing through now, whatever 
happens."

Martin Carnforth nodded curtly, and 
got up and walked the deck. He

ment and disillusionment He had 
startedoff. on this expedition filled with 
a warm glow of romance. He had been 
grubbing along at distasteful business

Made I --
bit mo far It haa never.be«i Bahed. It suapicloue; aha looked one of those ex 
•Is MisiBUMIy rich, and it's absolutely 

Irgin Why. mah. If we can put

•ro * g « « . . . pursuits for the larger part of hta Hfe.
The ofllrial log kept on board was ![ d adventure - * -

meagre and scanty, being confined to anfl a<lyenIur* 
arid statements of distance* run and 
the ordinary meteorological happen
ings of the ocean; and toward the iet- 

entrtee even these were skilfully

beared the scene of. notion her yellow
BpWBHHBWML.__ _____ gratte-

■on band, a couple of squarish yards 
were crossed on her foremast. her 
dainty gaff sails vanished and were re
placed by serviceable trysails, and the 
’midship house waa soiled by the addi
tion of a coat of crude white lead above 
the trimly polished teak and strad
dled over by a clumsy iron bridge de
fended by 111 fitting canvas dodger* 
and awnings.

There waa no rriaklng the expert be-' 
llsv'e, of courae, that she was a mere 
trader that had always been a trader.
But to the nautical eye she was un

weeful -tip»-
down Into hla whaleboat, and th-‘ 
brown men pulled him back to the iug-

"Curse that beggar* Impudence,” 
said Carnforth, hotly. “I wonder who 
the deuce he la?"

"Maybe -we'll find out," said Kettle. 
"I tried to catch your eye whilst he. 
waa speaking. If I had my way. he'd 
be on board now, kept snug till we 
were through with our business here. 
He'd been a lot safer, that way."

"O, no." said (!àmfofth. TTe couldn't 
have done the high-handed Uke that 
on the little he said. Wonder who he 
can be. though? Sonie poor beggar 
xUio-c corns I trod on up at Cam- 

Tile "place was alive with the shout of j bridge. Well, anyway twenty years

pWire thFr flrae rrep ef pearl.-and l ,"U an» S$J<S$!g *•!»<•? 
shell. Further she was manned by j Pfl,r<ie we might have done k moro 
fourteen whites all armed and all quite ssfrly.Ae It k.ws roust risk It. Off 
ready to defend what they '«%m*ldered • Jith S!T f*1 21°
their poachers' mdnôpoly As à con-1 dveent Hnthro. >fm-d give the whr»b» re
sequence they pulled across to the *how ,f *** on Fie bridge >
yacht acme two hours before day'!here ,n tho*p flUhy r**" ^ou may he 
break and Carnforth * M *....... ...................... ...... . ................

the lagoon and upset all their plans. Çarntortb .VlVa,.only a beggariv 
She was the consort of the lugger j Çh*n<**. s*1". but wed better try it. I 
commanded by $he Cambridge man, 1 aupP°e^.-

breakers, and the scream of eeafowl. 
Inside, beyond the hedge of* spouting 
waters, were three small turtlebacks 

t of yellow sand, and a lugger aFanchor. 
, The water as Tk<(

e!x months" there undisturbed.

tie-green glass, and of enormous depth. 
Th* only entrance to the lagoon was 
a narrow cana! between •e reefs, 
shown up vividly by, the gab In the 

tanked r«t°from Vhe ring of creaming surf. It was not
MtlH# hed him a7rong nke,y that ar,y one from the Iu,irer

v XK. hehad W .6*4 » hand for plk>Ug*~*r be
,h.K^tÜTiîtiïî SJin lure truet,d ,f th,y offered So Kettle tasted of the realities of a<jTe!ll“l® steamed the yacht to some half-mile 

among Cuban "vototionlsts^; had_ cot off the eal|ed AWIiy the
back safely, and aettleil dosnia M^twhslaboeSna»g - went ott in her him- 
neae agam lNm a thr ind 1"elf with a crew and a cou 
more nao grown- reeties»- "y” j men to survey the «hann* 
ylrue of adventure in hfr blood, sod w,th ^ dellberall6n; returned; took 
he waa beginning to learn that It was h|B- ,n the f<irilt.ro8«1

cumulative poison, g 
So. once more he had started off. 

but this time he v\s being chilled from 
the outside. -rly treated,, the
prospect»-of the‘trTîTwottld have been 
rosy enough. Hanlded by Capt. Owen 
KettkC the whole affair wee made to 
assume the aspect of a commercial 
speculation of more than doubtful san
ity. And. as he walked, he cursed Ket
tle from his Inmost hesrt for hrifaglng

reea where 
he could see the coral floor through 
the clear water beneath and conned 
the yacht In htmwlf- Camforth leant 
oyer the bridge-end and watched.

The coral floor with Its wondrous 
growths came up tow’arde him out of 
the deepest water*. The yacht rolled 
Into the pnsa on the backs of the 
great ocean swells, and the reef-ends 
on either side boomed like a salute of 
heavy guiis. The white froth of th*

and that beard have completely chang 
ed him out of memory. However, If 
he chooses to come round and he rivll 
he can; and If he doesn't I won't wor
ry. atkT" now, cap'Mn—pearis The 
sooner w$ get to work the more chance 
we have of getting a rasp* under hat
ches and slipping away undisturbed.’1

foqnd themselves waked 
who carried Marlin repeating rifles, 
and were quite ready to use them If 
pressed.

But the little sailor wa» not easily 
cowed. "By James!" he cried, "this 
Is piracy!”

"It’ll be a funeral.” said the man 
with the eyeglass, "if you don’t bring 
your hand out from under that pillow 
and bring 1t out empty. Noxv, don't 
risk It. skipper. I'm a good snap 
shot, myself, and this 1» only a two- 
pound trigger."

<?apt Kettle did not chuck hla life 
away uecles-ly. He let go his revolver 
and drew out his hand. Well."

and Capt.; Kettle ! a >'anht °w*?er. etr. but. hy James, you 
led by three men. j io<* far ,71ore ,,ke an out-of-work coal
runcatlnir rifle* trllTITr»r.”

Carnforth ran down the ladder amt 
Kettle gave ertsn orders to the hands 
on deck, who disappeared also, and; 
presently came-back dressed as aprucs# 
yachtsmen tn white trouser*, white 
fir-jn n.yrin«»'« nnd straw hat* and hr 
that time the yacht was under way, 
•teeming slowly to the pass.

The gunboat was coming In with her 
crew at quarters, officers with sword» 
on and every,TVng cleared for action. 
Th#* JahaneMc flag ranwup (o her peak.

Promptly Vtorlieh royal yacht 
ctotT bargee hrnke <rat *t the poacher’» 
main truck and a British blue ensign 
fluttered up to lier poopstaff and dip-raid "What are y,.u grimy pirate. prt three time. In ..lute ■

Hlet.l o ” e.M Capt. Kettle “They-ve L *..1 BA 1-.<'.-lPuk °f >QU' r.-nforth rame un or, the brid*-.girt the other two ,andbankl. «nd. by !^t t™™.”*" * 1 eur "”p "Now, .Ir,'1 »nld Kettle, "you mu.t do
the .stink, they’re doing a roaring bus! 
ness. We'll bag this' empty one near 
ua and sot about fishing this very 
hour, and plant our shells to rot there. 
It’ll smell a bit different to a rose 
garden. Mr. Camforth. but 1V11 be a
sight -more Tftlulablf.____ _______ :____

Then began a juried uf frantic toll 
an<| labor. Every man on board was 
on enarea," tnt it had pleased Cant

X'

film to os rib. and keeping him there surges spewed up against her aides.
_JB _ _ among sordid considerations. __ _ land the eplndrltt jittered In showers

>ly yachts that have been sold out of the j The little mariner himself was seat-' upon feèr deck planks. The stink of 
In petticoat cruising service of Cowes, ed In n dvck chair under an awning, tha place gri w stronger every minute, place dog-tired and exulting in
■É  ̂ 1 " I " j ------- of a whit»!end had bèen adapted to the more tùrolng in the frayed sleeve t Then she shot through Into a mirror tlrednei

forth*» srhlm to use this old tiuccnn 
neer'e Incentive. Half of the prof’t* 
went to the ship, and the rest to the 
crew. Bach man had ao many share*;, 
according to hi* rating. Camforth 
himself. In addition to hi* earnings as 
owner, earned alao as ah ordinary sea
man, and sweated, and strained like 
any of the hands. From an hour be
fore daybreak to an hour after sun
set he wis away in the boats, under 
the dews of mom and eve. nr the 
biasing torrent ' of midday sunshine. 

The stink of Every night he tumbled Th to hla bed- 
........................................... his

L the t.lklmr I glieM tti' got <o be Ilea,
•< .ruforth, .hmitM the man with ,nu lying-» a thing I can't go." 

the eyeglass, come In here and be "What rimll I say?” 
told what’s going to-happen. ! say. "Rrv what> needed.” replied Kgttla 
you fellows, bring Carnforth Into the *>on^l«-iy. "and dont say It wrong. île- 
skli ii'-r'a room. mctkxbet glr>. you're lying for your llb-

IhhU» hand* ert^‘ for nothing. Rhe’e got

In, his pockets. rhot from either would send u* ‘o
“Now I’ll give you the whole case Jones before we could get in a smack 

packed small" said th- m in return."
"A crowd of us found this place and “What shin's that?” came the hall in 
discovered the pearls and th»* shell, perfect Ehelt*h.
We "Were all badly In want of a pile, "Steam yacht Yeatris. Lord Martin, 
and xve took the rlsfes and started In owner " s*ld Carnforth, who knew the
to get It. Most of us went away with value of titles on the foreigners. "I atn
the first cargo, and only twp whlto -Lord'Martin." - .
men Were left with a f?w Kansk*»* What ar- you doing In here?” jL 
Then you came. You were told you're -Re9n waiting those poachers.” 
not wonted, hut you gently hinted *1 "Henve to and exnleln." 
force majeure and xvere allowed to stay. ”T shall, do no hlng of the sort, , and 
FlttSlfy the rest of-rmr crowd com«s if you dare to ftre on me T will" bring 
hack, and It'e force majeure on the th** British fleet about your ears." 
other ride, and now you've got to go. The Japanese spokesman gasped and 
If jrOU'VG thé sense of oysters you'll consul ted with -t superior, *nd the

Every morning he woke go peacefully. There Isn't enough tor steamers drexx abreast.
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Not le» la hereby given that we intend 
to apply to thv Board of Licensing Com- 
ndaal^nere of tlw CUy'of Victoria, at Ita 
next sitting, fur .1 transfer of the lieem»1 
now Sanding In the names of the under
signed. to sell spirituous and fermented j 
llauprs on the premises known as the } 
“Regent toiloon. «ornér of John«on «and t 
Douglas streets, Victoria City, to James 
Watson Mrtdram of VivioytajClty,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

I »o1 aria < hj Sealed tenders, addressed to the udd.r-

-JVM1% w; ...rtl, .. ,k_ 1 '.m>r,,l..lnn.r. ,.f .he Tran*.
Victoria. 14th February. 1**. office of the « ommlasloners of the Trans 

continental Hallway at Ottawa. Until 
twelve o'clock noon oh Monday, the 12th 
day of March. UK*, for the work required
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MEN WANTED-At Victoria 
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HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
#ti) even numbered aefetloa of Dominion 

LEttis in Manitona or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting
ser \vd, Quay he -------- _______________ ,
person who is the noW K$*ad of a family 
or any male over U year* of age. U> the 
extent ot one-quarter section, of MO 
gores, moire or less.
# Entry may be made personally at the . 
local land office for tn«- district in which 
tikr )and to be taken la situated, or ifrite ■ 
Hotnesleader Jtaires, he may. ùü uppllcit- 
tkm to the Mudaier of the Antedvr. Utta- 
wa. the Cvrorotsa,<*»«•« of Immigration. 
W tnhlp«>g. or the- it”ai agent lor ta* dis
trict in which the tara) ts stutak*. «w#e*vo 
auihomy fot -
3|ra>MK»TEAl> Ill TlC*: X Mlttot who 
has men granted an entry tor a home- ' gB*d is reûüired lo pefwM m# ^rottdf- 
Uons connect cl therewith under oue of
the follow ina nlaus. _:___ - , - , HHm At least iiTroOfitb* residence upon 
•A4 cultivation of the land In each year 
muring the term of three ,, ..

U) If the fat ht r tor mother. If the 
Dither Is deceased> of any person who is 
eligible to make a homestead-entry under 
the provisions of this Act, reshle* upon a 
-term In the vicinity of thv'ian<l ente ret! 
lerliyilHIt person as « kt-wrewoui. .urn. 
Requirement» of this Att ns to residence 

. prior to obtaining patent may be satte- 
ged by such pt.-r.svn residing with the
father qr met lu i ___

—TIT ir The Settler ha*—— 
residence t 

the •

the plans, profiles and speclllcatityis 
said Commissioners, for the following 
sections of the Transcontinental Rail
way. the said work to be completed on or 
before the first day of September, 1S07, 
via. :

m District “F." From a pehil desig
nated on the plans of the said Commis
sioners at or near Uu City ot Winnipeg.

.... to a point known as Peninsula Crossing.
jg, not re- 1 near the Junction point of the Fort Wit-

.«mhm ram w •»» a a* ur»nd Tnnk e««i»:
a famrty. Rati tray, » distance of about 24» miles*

<21 District “B.” From a pofttlt 
.nated on the plans of the skid C_— 
si oners, at the north end of the Quebec 
Bridge âne Railway Company's bridge 
in Uje vicinity of the City of Quebec. to 
a point near La Tuque, a distance of 
about Ai* miles II

tb A Steel viaduct about MW feet lens 
cross the. Cap RoUge valley. In said 

District "B,” tn the vicinity of The City 
ot titltbrc, tht work lo be partorm.-j In 
.ccsrdger* with the Oenend Upraiilra- 
Hop. of tin v.mmU»ioii,rg o( Uie Tm,«- 
continental Railway. and the General 
Specifications for steel bridges and vla- 
duets of the Department of Railways 
and Canals of Canada.' DIE.

Plans, .profiles and specifications' may 
btregfcu in the office of the C 
of the Commissioners at Q1 ■ . ■ 
the office of the District Engineer »i 
Kenors, <>nterlt\ for the section of lds- 
trict- "F,’’ and fbr the section .Of District 
‘ B ' in the office of the District En-

undei this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the itmcs-

w an TBO reRALM IteLf.
AdverUsemeste eader this Read a c 

a word rack insertion.

W ANTED—Oil l to i 
house work. Apply 
Dougins street.____

Mrs
with light

Fawcett,- M

» miles. WHEN A.nhWKIUNU advertinemeats aadsr 
ComraSE* this heeding ppwse ssy tbat f*« llUe

SITl AlYOkS WAkTKD-HALB.

Advertisements under tuts bend a csgt 
s word eaea Inaerclon

London buslnens
aontfolSCOTSMAN—1& yearn. 

STri"™'.u'»Tr*UrgL m»nul.iclar»T,.
nnn enifhlimvn »>*y ihwvnauoa, 
higuesi creuvituals. Apply ***
.nMML.IIflMh, .... ___ J. ______

__________ __ — ^ . ■P SMITH * JOHN8'rON-jBarristers, HoU-
tdbp. Lessons In drawing, painting citors, etc.. ParnameoLary aitd Depart-

design- Studio, I Çanudlan HgaM»*, mental -Ageùt»,. AgstUa Jxturu,..ib,q rU,U- 
of Commerce. Oosemment, street. way and other Commiesloun and In the

Supreme and Exchequer' Court#, 
■l.t-DkH It ,I».'».R COMTRAITOM. — kh»nd„ intf.*. w. ja

BVll.DKR A OKNBRAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS VATTBRXLL-1, Brou* «reel.

RHinting in «Il II» branches: whirl work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. *#».

PEMBERTON & SON
4» FORT ET RE ST.

CHEAP lAfflS FOR SAUL

BEAUMONT BOGGS

Real Estate and Insurance 
Agent, 42 Foil 8<.

bltahed »W.

LAIIIKI' TAILOR*.

otta- TEN; .'Y SON KUAD—Subd. tot, equal to 
it tiglon. two city iota, 4iP>:________
=== COWAN AVENUK-Olt Oak Bay aVenue,

.1 loth. 17u vu» h.

GORDON HEAD* room 
acred, ov^r U» irult traes;

cottage. 14
vtry'eMo‘.e<

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

NERVE AND BONE, or Old-Fashioned 
Lmluicnt, lor sprains, bruises and Cnll- 
blame it has no equal. At*, a buute. 
F. V». Fawcett, ctiriinst. sjie agent, 
cor.* King's road and lrooglan ntreei.

■UCKRNITUnb, ETC.

ALL KINDS OF BLAtiKMMITfUNU 
anti Wagvu - work dottv. r arming imple
ment* and machintq-)' rrpwtftt*. , Vrm. 
DvtSiU»». A* lavvermusm. rpone 2aA

âsuo à* A HU n uu'Aiah

WHEN ANSWERING advertlsemenu egdw 
Chief Engineer ulB g*ad»ag pieaee nay u»*t you saw tow 

Ottawa, also In saaoeawnuiDt la tke Times.

WANTED-M414. ELLA NklOl ». 
Advertisements under this head"Ng cant 

a word eacn Insertion.■Inver at Oue bee.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders wUl not ha- considered unless '
made In dupSeale. and on the printed , WAfFPBD-Ctoaw cstun n 
forms supplied by the Commissioners 1 umce

tb pa rate tender» must be submitted ----------—1 ■■■-----------:
for the work in- each District. WANTED-OM coats and

Tenderer r* shall notnot L tn any way cn-
......... ‘C'.nVd'b'; HIM lo rirly upon lb. cUralltc.llon or

“n rat •
Hqulrementn of inis Act. as to residence 
snay be satisfied by residence upon the
"xPFut’ATlON F-OR l-ATKST .ttnuld 
hfc made at the end of three years*» De- 
Cre the Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the 
Homestead Inspector.

Before making appUcstion for patent 
the settler must give si* months notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Do-

before . submitting agy lender, bidders 
should make s careful exaidtnatlon of the 
plans, profiles, drawings and specifica
tions. and read the forms to be executed, 
and fully Inform themselves se to the , 
quantity and quality of materials and 
character of workmanship' required ; and 
gre understood to accept and agree to 
he bound by the terms and conditions WHEN

bkraan-aad auot i, u misa. XM*cav .gpbv 
guns, revotvera. overcoats, eic., mgarni 
oakh prices paid- Will fail ur sag ad
dress Jacob Aarùneon s new and nec- 
oud-tiand store. *4 Johnson street, iwo 
ooura t>«iow Govern me nt street.

HO MATTER where yen bougtit ywr 
•nee*, ortng them tieie io o* regg#r*u 
«itops, S uiauui Ave.. vppt sue uraiiu. 

rd.

80 KEE A CO.. 44 Broad strwt. Ladles LAN8DOWNE ROAD—Two lots. 1180 all- 
and children s dresses, etc., great  ----------------------------- 7— -------~T .
variety; honest work. ALPHA STREET-Five lora. HR each.

LADIE* INDLMWEAU. ! liOLEbKlN TRTAD— Full Sised tot. SUS.

CUTE ON CO, 114 Yates street, rounu- 
ntc Hirers 01 ladies underwear. A*l 
kinds of Chlncsu silks kept in stock. 
X arms reasonable.

Di NHMUIK
! H&l

BTltMET—Ptolt àiaed tot.

ALFRED STREET-S lots, JüxîW each.

1LAUNDRY

4P» *

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 162 
Yates street. Telephone it-. bi»ita*Uf- 
tfon guaranteed. uur wagons call 

,

..ifcAP IA1TB—In nil pnri* of the city. 
suUnbb- lor brs.-t ions residences. See 
our fists.

PEMBERTON A- SON,
4i Fort Street.

COWICHAN V A LUE Y —lOb-kcre farm,
over aw u<reg cuUivatt^d and paature. I 
room hotiew, barn, etc.. 3 horses. 6 cow**
1 bull. Imph ment»; 16 minuu-swaik 
from chtHvh. school and iMiet office; a 
going ouaceru; cheap,

COWICHAN RlVKR-ie avrra. » »=«• 
ctllUvsied. »» ocr«s utoah- d. mtte uvei 
fro.iisgv. 2* miles from Duncans, price

; I2.0P5. .
SAANICH ROAD-16 acres. Improved, 

cottage, barns, orchard, w tree* twar-
ing. price tor ttuU* jalfiJS;»^.

PENDER ISIaAND—36 aert-s bottom land, 
- Hier frontage, part Section 1; price

LIME, MTV.
SW1NEKTO.N St ODUY

to; UOVKRNMENT ftI llfciK'i
RAYMOND St SUNS._DcaieJrs m initia, f ■ ***■ ■ Mrm.111 ,a  — ■■■,*»■ — »................—*

TiaStof Parts, Merck, «mi Bi.ck ago % ACRES—Near Gorge rmwj only, 13,40.
vancouver island Letwiii- 1 Panaora • —  ------—-----  —-r*—- - " ■ ■
SIIMI. V«Xo«e, ». L. -__________ HOUSES rmt.BAm . -

NORTH DAIRY—4 ncra», moHJy cker.
i iVtiHi HUI cr-ra ra«U. lirlufi IT7j.
I URN MAN till.AND. I OMOX UlATRiCi

—144 acres, 33 pasyure. orchard, on salt 
kuid. « nuMU UUUMU burn».WSkkAI RMUU

r prie

CONI galRMIL MI NI ST*.

A Dis-JOHN HAGOARry-Cuntractor, 
ijdvanf jufirtt. AU amua m 
dues sod estimates given. A’hen you 
want uns- scavenger to vail puuue us,
IM. . V

L HAFjSR, General
Government street.

Mavir

MkiRt RANT TAILOM».

3 acres, oak Bay W.$»>
___large lot, Pemwood road.. gLMd-.4.

‘ I rooms, lot Rxttu. Michigan St.,...
‘ i f reewe trawl, BumMjf Ara* ............ '
ii, ROOMED HOI'SK -Ou.Dalla, road, loi 

: ' toll too. rl—irlft li*hl. Net »»**,. «•»„• 
good-., garden, fruit trees, only! üsr

t. HAS. A. M GKEGUH. At Yates iuwi. 
Jvbvtpg trade a Speciaity. 1 weflty
year»' «xperiance. Urania pronipuy 

x »Med.

CHaKUE HU, *1 store strust. Large 
ulnvai Of new Scute» a
tar« us; rndqttc paarrna.

1 in guarameea

TO RENT—♦ roomed house. Dallas road, 
uai urnisiitu.

and uticya. era .„i«i.

"F- ;
SOME C HOICE ACRE UOTIC AII clear- 

e«l and rultiveMrd. Just outside city 
tttnits.-dnXy.-YML

minion1 V!« n d« «V OirawT'oTra'kiïbÆ» | o-U** M^J^**?***

CANADTAN^,NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

4 Ùoal —Goal lands may b*- purchased at 
HO per acte for soft coal and 65» for an
thracite. Not more than- .3» acres can be 
acquired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton 
of «,660 pound» shall be collected on the 

■ grate RiffiVti ' '"•'■V'1*- .--'vv^
Quarts.—A free miner's certificate

WANTED-All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. u. 1. 
Braden. 7» Douglas atrasu Estimates 
givwi on all plumoing and heating work, i
______ ANSWERING advertisements !
under this heading please say tnst jrou 
Saw this announcement In tne 1 inwa

VtVTuS* eukÊii" AMU ItËlCki. Î1ÏI1 si A CAlAS Tt\MO OU^ARkm» J l-J ALktS- * mllra
MiuiAftXUBv, «1,0 Biiifta. w Uorero- i tor '^ran to;.gayi,^*W« »«tol«r clrar,». oflylk
to..» ■ «it ^AjLMorl*)'. proprleloivj risnoh 01 a no, the Grc owt rwue. w* ' ' 1 ■pie ni tit.

CHIMNEY SWEEPlAU.

I H1M.NBYB VLEANeU-lX-ftlW» flues 
Hied. etc. Wm. Ne«i. B Uu«or« sired, 
i-iionc lvD.

Each tender must be signed and sealed , -terx^iMjsffici-tetlk-ltwiw *■* *«* i

Ilia itorii ijr
A Cn Di.-» 
lousand do 

u. said DM 
ie tender Is

District
dollars

rOR SALE—One Petaluma incubator, 
ifiree orood* re and four nives 01 wees. 
Apply Box 31. this Office. . ______

accompanied by^an *f,y Advertisements under thi* head k 
c* pied cheque on a chartered bank of a word each Insertion.
the Dominion of Canada, payable to Hie - —_____________
Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Railway, for the sum of four hundred 

? thmtsaud dollars «*406.8u0>. for District 
is "F." and Iwo hundred and twenty-five

t^rmcTÏ» rae«m-e otKM i traraod OftU.r. ^CS.WII to.

zsz TSBmVBSS j SSrL'srLsaSs1
wSFstokS r^iS^^TSkned b, ray vra

LLuYD * CO.—Sweepers to H. M Naval 
tard, aubilee Hospital, Dominion, Ver
non end ettter nrwc-crags fieccis orders 
taken at Gower * WTtgg.eswurUi », u* 
IK» tig las itreet. ‘Ftrone nv. t-rtceb

C UT KLDWe*».

r«ano4a piano, the Orck 
ilasiing* street, Vancouver, 
i'horre i24L

oui; 00M 
P« r ac re.

land.

: COtTAGR^Ik afifres. at Tyte tiiattu q
7 acres cüâHvttsd. » pnsiura; price wily 
I3,<»6t>.___________• - -

8tiW*B.xk-A'*0Si;i» jhb 
dwètBiM. good water; price ki.tw.

i OAK BAY~Acrc*S* and tots; also »*v- 
«ral cottages.___________ . . .

1 COTTAGE-'PronUn* Beacon Hill park;
2 lots in. oivtoard. dwelling has
light aud is gewewi; terms easy; priva 

________________'
COTTAGE—acrca to friiR; 99fy etteaffi

, COTTAGE—Esquimau road tntfifly nvwi;
• Iflcc *2.000, ■ • •------1----- ----

n-Oder a 
s; price

Vit-TORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 346 
cuuk street. Frtfiupal, Mr. A. tamg- 
Qeiu, *. V. C, M. Lessons m piau

6 AND 16 At'BK BUX*K8-Close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN UN

MORTGAGE.
*13.000 on buetpess nruperty; also sums 

from ffiuu upward# c:i Improved reel 
estate asmrtiy, at current rates

K LADY would give piauo lessons 
yeducen terms. e»p*nninved. laorougn 
mstruvowt. Appty ôte rwauf»

'i J. E. CHURCH,
HcaI EitAte. It Trounce Avt.

1 -
I'

DWELl.INO- E.<) til null! H»d.
An* Irahdt pretty water uuUuuk;

U»U.«rHOAD-N. E. conter Boyd ml
Dallas road, price *1*6.______  ■«*

TO LET—Cottage and 2 lots. Oak Ba>, 
on water front; rent moderate.

TO un—No.- )i South Turner straat.
fu LET-Yi W corner of Dafis# road 

and Mmsiv* strew, large uomfortabto 
1/uuse; tent *23.36.

MO.M HERTS.

Watson * JOAvs.

WORK srrATE-16.66 d >wn. and V66 a
month will buy some ot tne choicest 
building lot» m the oily d* tetorta; 
southerly exposure; fine location. Heie- 
terman 4fc C6.

IT WILIa PAY YOU to lavsgUgata the 
price and quality of our buibous dow
ers. Largo uyaciuibs. cut ur tn puts, 
tulip*, do.. daffodils. In grsat variety 
amt of nne uuaMGH- -aweet scented 

freesias. Flewin'» Flower Store.

’ refusal ormente rvqi

^ rad CotonUto
.furnish the approved

complying yijfl—dt héf* -L.-^«r I
cfifcfH- the land at It *n acre. eVnni — JIPVPHHI

fui BAtiE-N«vy fkld *!•««. no. whit, 
wed htenk.is. *■*>. «i.oi*un. u bora, 
tie: raotora. M. revolver. ,Jt i*l-, »A*v.

Aaronson * new and fid****!® >Wa. 
64 Iffjpy"" •treat, two door* beiow Gov- 
emment atreet. " •

^A^trce miner may obtain two toast# to 
drctig. for gold of five mlT'f rath for a 
term of twenty yv»ra. renewable aMM 
dhtvretion of HmF Minister of 4Hs Ifilartor 

The lease* shall have a dredge 1h «»pcra
tion withh. -ne season from tbo.date of 
the 4eaw for «oudi Ure^nUltA Ren tel. .IV'. 
u«>r annum f»>r earn mil*' of .rivet 

TEoyaltÿ ni fhé HR» -#f ‘ ■

tuelr orchestra*.

ofua It exceed»

t^;^ râ^atra*! rU&t. «rrara .............................. ........
hv the a- eptance of the tender shall he 
forfeited. Cheques deposited by parties 
Whose tenders an- rejected will be re
turned wHhift ten daywafter the signing 
of th* contract. ' . „ .

Attention is called to the, following 
elnuasi m the form M-contract

AH mechanics, laborer* or ether per

GRANITE AND MARBLE WGKKti— 
tusiimsic given tor niouuimnts, «.u. 
j. E. i nlb»ps. 74 and .t, View street. 

; Tel. BiyV. .. ; v;

DANCING.
CHOICE CUT F LOWERS for any and 

every occasion. A. J. vYuouwar i.
green ha uses. Ross Bay. TeL . 
g Fort street» Tel. gffi.

Store.
MRS. M DOWELL ti Darning Academy.

; Daoot Hau, Douglas street. two*, 
nignl. F.W 'Tuesday; t mss ffignt, 6 

\ uetwk Thursday. AUnusston. oOc..
ladies free.

CHOICE HOME,4 NO BETTER LO
CATION IN CITY. K ROOMS, EXTRA 
W ELL BUILT, 3V» LÇT8, GOOD OR- 

, CHARD. ONLY *4.200.

CHUR STREET. TWO LOTS, CHOICE
j LOCATION; Kluu.
j----------------------------------- -------------- ‘—:

— TO LET—Mo. y Firry «ntl, 
rent $12

COTTAGE TO LST-Oak iiay.________ _
FREE- 'Home Liwr whtett contains fist 

of eftyap ynneouver island farms.

P. R. BROWN CO.* Id.

FLOWERS.
I ACCIDENT

Yokohama bazaar-Bv*uiifui j»p-
anréc" hïy bums Just Arrived; eaawy

J. K: CHURCH.

AND BONDING INSUR
ANCE.

Real Estate and F.nancral Agents. 
%b Braad tiuaaL ..

FTRE TlfWRAKCB.

Ci 1 lot b Lut ol Our OlC Hundred 
a*>d F thy UweHmt* *or ittU.

PATKN'l ti -Kg«nun R. Case. Tempi* ; 
uuiiduig. 'turrmui. it» i* JDruiy» Mm..., 
M t*'. r.. ret trafics.

PAKCT gwft,r I KM

Savor employ only union musicians in - tIRlKN'TAL HAXAAK. f» Hougies streetr r_:_ * 1 ----- - ...to.raR I n.m.iit,. toft, tto, t k.in nl

htcKHHAVOise.
4=

J. STUART YATES.

WAlilliU—To buy tor auib, «eçond lirad 
or««u or melodeun. Apply by Iniftr M 
C. 8 , Room 1. Elsmera House Pandora

; »trt«, ................. .................

j»pai.»s« 
thingir A-

fancy
Imli

Immense* selecuen or 
gwus, many new

LIITUMI MiUkfcM.

WALLI'APRRS-New d« sighs. It * 
very desirable to do pap« 1 nanglng be
fore the nprtag rush. Jus. tiaars, M, W 
v ,.,ca Street

.................. -W w CORY.-----------------------I-M- 'n'.7irV*rrrr*Ttr~irrmtiftjftto, ,b» M>mrar of Lb. loMHOr. ^^^" .jSramorr In th.
' which tlwffiffig|i|Éffig|

wnScraitffa.ll raptod .«Oh w»^« dra* Adam. Bro». D.v,d ..rrat. etty.

I'Ullilll h.lMt.
J. LKBMiNG. Customs Broker kbd For- 1 —--------------------------- - . . " j"" .

warding Agent. 1 Fort aireet. lei, 746; ! SEWER PIPE. yLO$BRLPtm
reside ncv. 11*6.

______  ... _______,.
ran.vu .... work is being performed, add. , -Toilet m»V» given 
If there Is Jto cqrrent rate In *uch IM»- 1 thefie coupons T * K,ng * 8en- ,s
trtet, then a fair and reasonable ra.e: ! Wharf street. _________________
and, In the event of a dispute^ arising a»| ‘

: to what Ti lhè current «■ a IWrjtiffi 
l sunable rale. It shall be 4^termlne«l by 

ih*. fummiseioners. whose decision shallI the Commissioners, whose decision 
I Ik; tfmrat i,- BMhkwt jn lhe regu

~^l*uous now In force, or which rosy at any 
—ra -'r-nfrr be Hi <oreu durée» the cOB« 

fitruciion ot the works *«rgy contracted 
fur. made under the authority of the De- 

. p^i ,..ent ot iAbof, and which are or 
, shall b** applicable to such works

-ra- w - "The contractor shall In connection
with the whole of the said work, as far 

. • —». . • , .as practicable, uae only material, ma-Painless Dentistry1 rssuti ÏK2
Wn.ltory to ..Mi, branchra tolrati n^v,;k., ..^1*1",^:.““râWMWS'a“

in** umt- filling, rut IniL of crown a wnd . Qlif^-ly »haU conform to thebrtE?«mtoe »°„ra Üîn" to ^WraDra^ r^JR.juU.^.^ftd^y a^cj-; 

Parlors and , otnpar.- srlth any yoo hsvi ^Tiuti^s raspecUng fin-a In the differ
ent Provinces wherein the work 1# beltlg
^^The^rlght is reserved to reject any or

THOROUGHBRED EGGS FOR HATCH
ING— IL C Burt Legli' rr*. *L» tor 14, 
ti. C. Black Minorca. L.A» for 11; R. C 
Silver- La red Wyandotte# *160 for Ul
,utir.UrpM: StVXS c“b *“h

evvr raro-mte th»n, jmtg, fnr :

Painless, Artistic and
P. E. RYAN.

-Secretary.
Are the Watchwords of Our (Sica 

Consultation and >our teeth 'leaned MM
* fri'**;' Full s«f; -moI MWer itw*»Pi-r*MraAWs,,L.->f=r-r?:^r^

up; gold f ilings; *2 W "P; gold crowns. The Commissioners of the 
ta»> In fact, all operations a* reason- Transcontinental Railway.

_5g »« »» «rftchwrat. era mtora tra» I !>**«—«.drarura- 
¥ n^nT-’ZIXoii authorlLy TfUm the Com-

Tll« West i>eiltal Parlors mlssloncra will not be paid for It.

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER BOT». ETC, 
L. ii, POTTERï /’O.. L1MIT KD. COB-

TO RENT—By the Year or for a wn» «f 
f years, tafge wharf, wtth shads aud 
, office accommodation, ut f »ot ui \aits

FOR SALE
GORGE ROAD—Acre }ots. opposite City 

GROUND ; fTvE "A*5SE BLO^'TnP-BifWeeri Gorge

VuR tiALlt—Haadsoi : a bqhgolu w aiid 
two tot# on Oak B ry avenue, ail mo&fr 
couvemcnces.

and Burnside road, on rosy terms.

dmmTisi l
JTER BROAD ADdVaNDORA ST*, rtm'#**

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cof. Yates and Dougtns 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Teiepfione- 
Office. 567. Residence. 121.

si RI.KON DRtmrrfi.

DIKING AND VLMAMIfiG.

1 DR. H. AND R. B DIBR. Burgeon Dett-
i lists. Five Bisters Block, opposite •*•- 
! valor, Fort street- Phone lUSk _ _

one five storv and one three story, and 
large wharf In rear of both lots; * 
bargain.

for BA1Æ- Handsome Teefttobor. ox~ 
iuémL aad two lots, mis is a oar-

^ iflT •• .......... .......................

FOR SALE-A « roomed cottage and one 
lut va SWnuffi avutuc, wiui ad modéra 
cunsraivneea. GSU

FOR SALB-8 roomed cottage, with ml 
modern eonvewtenoas. wruau a bt‘»vk ot

. the cur and tea miuuu-* trum the centre
j of city. (7»*>~T ~ ~~~~ ,~T
l TOR "MLW--HCW wioiern 'SûngaBfjrW h 

all modei < • ». #«d tiluee
' school. Old.)Central sen

80 ACRES—On' Sdoke harbor. *» an acre,

THREE ACRES—In Esquimau town, 
sub-dlvfied mto buHdlng lots; must bè

WOOL WORKING MACHINERY FOR 
tiAl B—i 42-Inch sander, I scroll saw. 1
4M» SfeEiKi. t «IUP vut wff sew,
« iron ffantc veneer presses, 1 carving, 
panelling and moulding machine. 1 saw 
arbo- and bearings. 1 3-npindlc noria 
drill, 1 D*C horls. engine. 1 «»8 horts. 
engine, wood pulleys, etc.; * Babcock 
fire extitigulsherm. J'or furth'J P®/1‘cu, 
lari apply to H.' R. EH*, executor J. 
tiehl Estate.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. US Yater. J 
street. Dyeing and cleaning, modern ; 
plant; satlstaction guaranteeq. Tel. il^J

8t 4 VSNWRRI.

FOR SALE-Team horses and harness, 
suitable for farm work.^two ytaslln* 
Heifers, two two-year-mde. one light 
platform spring wagon, almost new, 
also all kinds buggies aad carts. Ap
ply Fisher's Carriage «hop. Store Bt.

FOR SALK-If you want an ‘ncubator or 
brooder send your name and adores» 
,o Bn IH. Victoria. Your own Urn* to 
pay for them. _ We pay freight._______ _

tSO CA8H-B«lancft on rw »ftton« w»b 
« per rent, lntrresl. will puft-hter » 

1 new modern colt«Ee. "»• room*. «JJ» .■«Safe ■ ■ra.^raiF.;,;wuu G.rra ««4 ^ . “?!-

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 
Corner Yat*s *nd Government Btreeis 

tKutrancé on Ystea Sl-.i 
Office Hour*, «al m. to S p. m.; even- 

Ingt. from « to S.3^

tllM’BLLAKfiOtl.
AdvertIsvraents under tIds head a cent 

1 word S«ch tnsertton.

The
: CI.BAN COTTON KAOS WANTEp. 

ply at Time» Office._______________

FOR SALE—Naptha launch Blanch, of *2>* Johnson street.
* ihr following dimensions': Leng h. 26 i*.. ......................~ —the following dimensions. -

ft., beam. « ft. 1 In.; depth, 2 ft na. 
in first-class condition. f^or I^1*!u* 
tara apply to E. B- Marvin A 
Wharf street. 

KSGHAVISG.

R. H. NUNN, Constance avenue. Beau
mont. General teaming and scavengef- 
Ordere taken by phone. No. M441.

A SNAP 75 acres in Esqultnalt District, 
fronting Royal Roads.

O EC RGB CROWTHEK. engraver a«**l 
Stencil cutter, U Wharf street, opposite 
FVS4 Uffio*. .......... j.------ ------ -

TRUCK AND DRAY.

LOTS 188 AND lÜ-Victorfa CTty, with
large three story warehouse and nine 
other stores, all rented.

FOR BALK—Twe acrea o* choice land at 

K°RAtittra on earBày ivinuv.
cheap, t-264.) _________ _____

FOR tiALSr-tiaanlch. eleven miles from
4h« uty. at wniçb « “'î,',™;
va ted. x njomr dli uRWbarn» -ii lijil - 
trees; terms and pciou ou appiicaauti.
om.) ■

UOLCÀTIO.b AL.

«te» AltCHBUTT llxmdon and (tirr- 
manu. The Kopt»r». le Uellot Mraet. 
Flano, singing, narmony ; modern lan
guages. lames choral Class, Junior and 
advanced French and German t laaseu.

IF YOU WANT thorough instruction* in 
Shertitand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
lake a course at Tne tiuorthand ticoooi. 
15 Broad street, V'lctor», B. ti. Is. A- 
MatmiUuiv principal.

Fl'RRlER.
W

T?^LN°-^ ÆiOrî B. G. BUSINES* IXCHABCt * IN-
PibYMcNT OifICE, 22 Trounce Ave.

TELEPHONE 87.

Haï»*-* Feed Store, M Yates street.

AMU1BMM.VT*.

LADIES' CIRCLE. W. O. W.-Masquer- 
ade dance- at A. O. U. W. Hall, Wed-
m-sday. FeL IBti. Tickets Me. era*, at 
Mrs. Aaron son’s, }8S Government tit.

WATCH RKPAlRIXti.

A. FETCH, m Douglaa street, tinHMaw

FOR BAIaB— Metcbosln District, hlK »«•« ?, 
all fenced, 5 acres cleared, 15 acres bot
tom Jund, dwelling of- 2 rooms. 12*62.)

FOR SALE- Bomenos District. acreo. 
160 acres of good bottom land. 1H acre* 
of orchardi this I» a bargain. utSL)

f-X)R SALE—In centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling and three city lots, having 
a frontage of two pnacLffil *treels, well 
adapted for large boarding «oust, 
scltool or hospital; coat *1MPU, our price. 
$16.506. ____________________________

under cultiva
rooms; this 
walk of car.

within lltuxui minuu* 
tsisu

FROTIBIGN MBRCHANTB

Co., «4

Seamen's Institute
11 IaANGLBY STREET.

. on all kind* of ap- 
auritf. Unredeemed pledges 

|e. cheap, at 4S Johnson streets

VOTTAtlB in» four lot. 'or “to-
Shakespeare and North Femur oae 
streets- Apply -*4 Douglas street. «

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE CO. Insures against all 
accidents and elcknes*. No restrictions. 
C. ti. Baxter. Dial. Agent. 58 Wharf tit.

DBA VILLE. SONS *_CO., Family uro- 
mm, Hillside avenue and First street, 
supply reliable goods at towesu cash 
prices. Try ua. i

free reading room for «-amen and 
IPrtngr tnrr. Open «tally from W a. n 
|0 p. m. Sunday. 2 to 6 p. *h.
— ------------- " ! ! . itreet.
BOARl* of TRAl>B. Tourist Associa- ——-----„

lions, etc., should consult us when pre- t BEfTI JAPANTJBE

k- ' aH WlNÔ-WëaWM» t.llor,. lxll.T 
,0 • and gents' clothes made to order and 

I pprf*K*t fit guaranteed. 166 Government

FOR SALE—h>.000 ft. cable. Sc. It., any 
tonglli». Wented. « lu-raft for t-'"-™1 
imitmse»' also wagons, farm tmple- HHSTdtc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Brmtd and Pandora street*. Phone ARM.

paring guldi books, adverUsing 11 icra- 
fure. and all kinds of Illustrated fold
ers. W«- group photos artistically and 
guarantee best results. B. C. Photo- 
Kngravtng Co.. X Broad street.

V porcilun «H
Jvawal Brew- Co,. .8fancy good* at 

Douglas street.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 

under this heading please say that you 
eaw this announcement In the rime*.

I.OftT AND I^OtAD.

LOST—Sunday evening, between Belton 
avenue and Ht. Saviour's church, long 

;■ mink fur. Finder kindly return to Rob
ertson’s Grocery, (’ralgflower road.

DEATH-Before Insuring, do not omit to 
investigate term* of an °t4, well tried 
company like the Metropolitan Life. J 
T. Fahay, Hup* . Room# * and 7, Metro
politan Bldg.. Victoria.

=—----------------=•

wool' ANO_OOAl^At currant prie.»
Johnston's Transfer A Fuel v».. 1* 
Douglas street. Tel. 80*. ___

ENGINE FOR BALE-16 horse .rawer. 
—Wallon at the 1’lmesBuîldSg^TBroeS^treet. running Times 

machUiery .

«THEN ANSWERING adveKl**»«Bt* rnffiet 
this keedlug plcsee *ay that joo a»w 16,1 
■ uuouuceweot m tge eunes.

__ Btains rand Varnishes In
une operation ; rejuvenatea 
all things from ‘eelU.r to 
garret.’’
hiaally applied, «iulekiy dried.

Wears Like Iron
Mellon Bros. Limited

Tuésday night. OCIdfin setter i _ 
Finder will be rewarded on re turn in

1X)BT-Lady’s Eagto brooch, 
return to this office.

LOOT—On Belcher Street. Saturday fore
noon. a boy s military service cap. else
«%. Please return to Mrs. Basa. f.» 
•Meers atreet.

ro LIST.
« »—.«».to..«u under this 1AarWYMraHirn i w *■■■ — ■ * -

TO LET—Cottage, sewer Connected, new
ly renovated. Hec<»nd street. Apply F. 
J ‘ Billancourt, au< tloneer. Old «Jnurch. 
cor Bread and Pandora streets. Phone

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under tht. he.dln* phrae ray thto you 
saw this announcement In the Time».

TO LET—Small house, on Foul Hay road. 
*2.80 per month. Hetsterman Sk Co.

WANTED TO RI V.

PHONE ns. 76 FORT ET. * B. C.,

W ANTED—To rent, mlglti buy, 
suitable for poultry, near city 
i” " office.

tPPUr

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny. In the Douglas House, 
Elliott street, one block from < . I*. R.
wharf and half block from Parliament 
ftulldlng». ..

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement*
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Time». ■

PLVMRIMG.

PLUMBING CO.-Famous 
for qrttdr work, thermigh work, and 
fair charges. 144 Yates tit. Tel A1U.

VICTORIA 
fw qmck

BICYCLE*.

Ol H KNAMBItUNti 1UANT I. «nûrai,
up-to-tolr. OM whi-ftt» nmd. Ilk. new. 
»t It.rrt» * Meora«. «! Bro«d «trrat
■r.l. BMP __________________

I.KITAIN'K BBHT
Whitworth. Hftdtot

Wr have many loqulrlee for people want-
ing iq lu\cSi gu#a X »u aud...i ur *v*ul
Estate, hauts ta Ou» fact, we arc add- .—,— ---- -------- ...... . ,w
Ing REAL ESTATE Co our BUSINESS i yoR SALK—Three and a half acre», all 
OPPORTUN IT IE8. under cultivation, and dwelling of *

Have you anythin* to offer in either 
Unes? Let us know at once. Do you 
went to buy? Call and see us. i ,

(ISO,60m a’ae refused for this In boom

PROPERTT CJto, ratura»
10 pet cent, on Investment.

tFOR SALE—Stanley avenus, new m 
em hit use of 7 room*, corner tot; 
modern ctinvenlsiitriT wm make i 
reasonable terms, (til) ________

11,24 <716.)

— -___  -t___business prop-
...—........ -We have many more just as good on our ------ ------------------ --------------------------
list. , . poR SALE—North Pandora street, l

Our Business Opportunities are tow but j rooiped dwelllBg and lot 50xlv.. only

CANDY AND CIGAR 8TORE—8456.
OUTRIDE BUSINBtiR-te*
MANU FACTU RING—88.606.
LIVERY BI BINE8H -H.'M*. <5*m —'9 
CONTRACTING BUtilNESR-Half^lnter- 

est. *!«.«• d
MILK HU BIN BEE-11. «60.
GOOD ROOMING HOUSE BV81NLB8-

FOlt BALE—Modern bungalow and two
-city lot*, in best part of «own. to bs 

avid at nearly 30 per cent, below cost.
tffiM ____________________

TO LEASE-# acres. In RoOih Eaanlch. 
overlooking the »ea. 40 aoreg aultivaiad.
pew house of 7 room», barn, etc.

BOARD AND ROOM#.
Advertisements under title head a cent 

a word each insertion.__________

C. M. COOKBON. plumbing and gas- 
fitting; Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
Beet Light; all kind* of gasoline lamp* 
and fitting*. Gasoline at lowest price 
In special auto cans. 97 Johnson street. 
TeL 674. 

ri KN18HE» RVOM8r-Wlth hoard. Ap-

MAUK AN I' FEMALE LABOR Puppllvd 
«a short notice. . ——

Country onlere promptly attended to.
We would h<? willing to take an agency 

for reliable proposition or business

jJLkT s acre*, about *lx mile* from

ply :

hotels.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 118 Douglas

Png, Mrs. Thorns».

CHINESE GOODS.

advertisements
LODGE#.

FOR RALE-The only choice lots left in 
the Douglas Gardens. (2.QK.)___________

TO RENT--To let, cheap to gb“d ienanC 
bar and twentv-two large and well 
lighted rooms, steam heated. (R-)

WHEN ANtiWERt.NG — - ■
under this heeding please say that ybu 
saw this announcement In the nmes.

ILLUSTRATED FOOT CARDS.

illustrated 
traied cntalogu 
fishing Cay he

CARDS—LU U4- 
rraratmon Pub-

T Y PR WRITER.

CANTON BAZAAR. 168 Gorcmment St. 
Just Arrived from China, exquisite em
broidered and drawnwork table

TYFFaWRITEB WANTED—Good order; 
must be a bargain. Box 78. Times.

VICTORIA LODGE. No 1, A. O. U. W.. 
meets every Second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. L. W • Hall. 
M.mb.1. of Order vtaltln* ( 
d'ally Invlttd to attend R. Noble, M.W.

loVw'i'AKtoW. _N«. t. «e. F.. 
mecls in A. O; V. W. Han, Yates street, 
ôn the first and third Tuesday af every 
mofiflt. ErrIIr ». Fnr Information In
quire ot C. B. Deg Ville. Fin. Beeÿ., at 
Melrose Co. s. Fort atreet.____________

row SALE—46 acres on the Kokoeilah
river, all good soil, and stream run* 
through property, taffi.)

FOR BALE—II? acres at VesuvtoUa Bay. 
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 

iront age. t>32.)___________

tern. 7 roproed dwelling 
n comer, nt ». bnrgalrr;

cm >
FOR 8A 

Cralrfio'isrer rond.
the Arm or

FOR SALE î*4 acre» ht the fashionable 
part of town, ami large dwelling,

B.606. t«KU 

broidered and drawnwork table covers f Notice Ie hereby i 
and dollies; also linen and *Uk em apply to the Board 
Urol*red goods, Chinees tire cracker*, , Monets of the illy of

BREAD

si 1A>A«E8 >X)R ONE DOl-LAR CASH | t^g'lrd day u( r«*ruaf,. A
--Coomb’a bread. The old time flavor 
Hatiefaction guaranteed ur your money : t
returned. W Cook street. TeL SB.

■■■■ intend
nine CsffiBh* 

ir# "of the City of Vlctorlx i* ita 
next sitting, f«r a transfer of my license 
to sell spirituous and fermented lluuors from theorem,.^ Breland 1?at..

D.
. ! streets, to my i 
I -1 «ruinent Street.

COURT VANCOUVER. H». A, O. F. | 
meets first and third Mondays In K. üf P. Hull. <to>. Douglas and Pandora 
atre^ts H. Wilson, tiet^ÿ.. Michigan __________
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers «onEY TO 1Z)AN. FIRE |KW|ANCB 
(•ordlatly Invited._______ WRITTEN.

NATIVE «ONB Poat NM. Rf!T^TEn^ÆLLt5oÿ'TO AN'’

h.^ 'xiïr&rj'&EZ; w IcAtgjp write t.r r -«>/»"

FRED. CARNE. Buy The Urnes
OR

proper l ÿ 
pi («xtnec.

all parts of the

R. TmrtWN. LTD..

ikons 10id
VlclariA. lL C.

P. O. Box <
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Messrs. L Eaton 6Co
Auctioneers arid Commission Agents. 

Duly Instructed, will sell at their Aue*4on 
Mart, on Wednesday. February 21st. at 
S p. m., a quantity of valuable and use
ful Household Furniture, etc.. Including: 
Wfton Bedsteads. Maurusses .end-Springs, 
W Bedroom Suites. » New Rugs. Rock
ers. etc.; also a choice selection of Be
gonias and other Planta.

TMt ^UGTIOWtEtS T. EATOJt & CO 

Hardaker, Auctioneer
Under instructions I will remove to

Salerooms. Î7-» Doug tee street, and wtW 
sell without reserve, »

Friday Next,
VALUABLE and WELL-KEPI

■

Peter

be well worth attending.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

AGENTS FOR'

The Sherwin-Williams Paint

MAKE A CHANGE!
TRY CALGARY HUNGARIAN FLOUR

“The. Pride of the West, on earth th e beet.”
ASK TOUR GROVER FOR IT.

■$r— You’ll 
Dance for 

Joy
WHEN YOU TKY 

OUR NEW -

Roslyn Coal
And And out how good It Is. 
We are sole tf-ty far,Italy 
better than the ordinary coeL 

Try It. Telephone 97.

R. Daverne
Office. 2* Trounce Avenue.

MEDICAL BATTERIES
WE-HAVE JUHT UNPACKED A VERY FINE SHIP
MENT OF THESE MOST USEFUL BATTERIES.
THEY ARK THE PRODUCT OF THE LATEST AND *
most scŒjmnc skill and are listed at

MOST ECONOMICAL PRICES.

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
V Government Street, Victoria. & C

n : «00

• 1 •

A msetlnl of Liberals 
will be held In Pioneer 
Nnll, Bread St, To- 
Night at 8 O'clock Tor 
the purpose of cemple f, 
lag organization for 
the coming election

N. B. A. COURTNEY 
Chairman.

SUBSIDIZED BY GOVERNMENT.

Where Moderate Labor Organisation 
of St. Petersburg Got Funds. V-

DAINTY BREAKFAST DISH 
California Cream Flake Oats

13 Cents Per Packet, it

SPEED’S GROCERY
cot. FORT and DOUOtAS.

HIGH SCHOOL Fir
QUESTION DEBATED

“We have the Choicest 
Who in the market 
faring Beacon Milt 
Park, and will build

A y th» lois » r— limited 
In number, an early 
application is advised.

Motrt and Whittington
contractors ~m tatéb i

Phone A 760 Mill. BUM.

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL. 

TKrfiiif TSSSKfioW ftwCtir Hi, m*r- 
! ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
tor sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut

(Continued from \ ► L>

Both Trustees Mansen. Nanaimo, and 
Miss Cameron, took exception to the 
remarks of the previous speaker. The 
latter protested strenuously against 
the proposal sf the Introduction of ,

trusted with broad measures effect
ing the public. ______ ___

Trustee Dr. Arthur submitted a 
statement showing the financial lose 

! bÿ (he different” districts :«* ;» 
result .of the Introduction ôf the new 
ffchool A« i

In a few remarks Dr. Arthur said 
that all the complaint with respect to 
the School Act was because the gov
ernment heretofore had borne all the 

Now that they intended ask
ing the schools to contribute what sp-hi«h school etiwisnee fres. Thl, ha.l m

b»n one of the principal plank* of h»r l#ar,^ to hlm „ t.i, .hare they wire 
platform In the recent Motion», and miM The change wa, .ud.ltn. it 
she maintained that education «herald waB true, but he didn't think It was 
be made tut free a* possible. With re- - ullJul, ,,.„r „„ ho„
prd to tbs argument advanced by j mu,.h n,ore the n.eo.dation should a,K 
Trusts ,'unntrtghsm with reference to ■ government to contribute, 
taxation It did not rouse her sym- j Pup, Argue, of Vancouver, thought 
E-thy. r The fact Utal ht was aht* t* I re,; ygmtr dtlBIt tx. srtn'nter nr 
ray WOO aunually shnwral onnclnslvely.a the fti.t, wr-t,nd or Thtrd rttms stnnd- 
that he had hasn Msasad with conaid- : eh-otW pay their fair «hare of the

(Associated Press.)
81. Petersburg, Feb. XL—Through the 

disappearance of a journalist, Matu- 
shensky, the press agent and real 
brains of the Father Gapon movement, 
the dlscldeiire has been made that the 
moderate labor. - organisation which 
Gapon established In 8t. Petersburg 
«fttf the publication of th# Imperial 
smMItfesto of Oc tober Mlh, lf*»4 jm 
suhetdtxed by the govermneni w hl< h 
supplied the funds for the rent of Its 
club houses and literature. Radical 
circle* «re most elated orer theTeveln- 
tioii which was made in an open letter 
by the president .of the Pul Hull section 
.at the .organisation complaining .Aha'.
M2.000 of the funds furnished through 
M. Ttmlrlaaef. until recently minister 
of rommen-e, had not reached the 
treasury. The royalists claim that this 
spells the downfall of the Conservative 
opposition to the revolutionary pro
gramme among the workingmen.

-It Is now shown that Gapon really j 
played a minor role in the formidable j 
mo estaient Of January. 1905. and that I 

... Maiushen.dky W»». the djietlvr ûf .the 1 
campaign, uh ch mystified both the po- , 

ulutii/iilsts.and 
that HiHu.’taMgy was the author of 
the greet petition which the working
men were marching to the Winter 
Palace on Sunday. January 22nd. 1906. 
to present to the Emperor when troops 
fired on i| »

A .CHlievi t'CM mandatory on the con
ditions pr* vi ling is the cabinet’s ac
tion in opcolrg club hoeeee fee which 
the suveti-ai/nl furnished the money 

■ v. hen up TO ttW present Interior Mlnt*- 
[ ter Durnovo bar not permitted aneerh- 
Î tree of Ton «ëivàtlvè worktheh' wKicb 
are disperse-1 ih rigorously as those of 
the ffnCtUttVfr. ssaems*#*.*,,* nts-w.à.Wja»

erable of this world’s wealth.
“Would It be advisable to limit the 

appointment of teechers bo a year’s 
UfrmV* Wa* another question asked by 
Trustee Mowat. *

It rouged a storm of opposition, al
most everyone present taking excep
tion to any such suggestion.

This Morning’s Session.
At This morning's session -*f rh» con

vention Dr. Arthur, of lfsleon, was 
voted to the chair. There was a large 
attendance of delegates and the husl - 
ness "for considérât Ibn was proceeded 
with wlHiimt Müi - — —- -------

“Times of Admission of Primary Pu
pils.” was first Introduced and after a

Wood.

Office 34 Breed Street 
Telephone 647.

expenditure.
J. J. Bouge n, on hehgff of f»uHitww'*

land district, stated that the new 
Fvhoo! Act would weigh heavily there, 
('umberland was In a unique position. 
The reboot drew from two sections, 
namely the "towns of (’umberland and 
Union. As a result of the new legis
lation It would be necessary to raise 
»« les* than 98. fin* lit addition >o what 
was necessary st the present time.. In 
securing thts money It would only be 
possible to levy upon residents of 
Cumberland. w UUa Union, - which con
tributed one-third of th# pupils at
tending the school, could not be asked 
to contribute one cent toward* Its 
maintenance. This was manifestly un-

\ people were forced to con-
_____ ______ _ M skacatl— <t IssfiU* ha

3. 3. DoUgSn. mmW as follow. 1 Iftnxtn* to an ahaolulsly dlsflmt rom-
Thal Jn lhe oulnlon of ihle associa- : m”nl,Y- Mr Dou*an also pointed ,out linn in . onne. Uon.llh ,he HkluS. | “«• «*• ™«*d *» « mill.

—Hugh Wallace Is under arrest on 
a charge of stealing $5 from D. W. 
Hamburg, the baker. The case was 
called In the police court this morning, 
and at the request of the prisoner was 
allowed to stand over until to-morrow.

entrance examination this must desir
able change should be made: Any pu
pil who. un the half-yearly entrance 
examination failain not more than two 
subjects, may upon the written decla
ration of the principal that In his opin
ion such pupil is competent to take up 
High school work and that a further 
term In the graded schools would n -t 

-.be to his advantage, be admitted to the 
High school and allowed to take up the 
work there.

There are 1,600 different varieties of 
apples grown Li Britain.

Should, however, the principal of ^
,h* «Wi school. after such pupil has : wl^,l£' tw'J^artnwM h«*i t 
attended there one month, declare eurh u,„|.r .onelderallon.
pupil unable tu continue his siaius lo

the ameutait derived would reach a to
tal of #;100,. less than half of what 
waa required. He suggested that the 
association might recommend th* 
adoption of th* ?«f ctpITa la* In Thai 
district. He belfi»ved- that would prove 
much more satisfactory than what 
was proposed by the School Act In Hs 
present form. At the present time be 
had no resolution to offer on the mat
ter. but would submit one embodying 
his proposals during the progress of 
the afternoon proceedings.

Trustee Ferguson wanted to know 
the

DIED.
WRATH ALL- At 1 Oakland*, on Feb 

21st. Alice, beloved wife of R. I,'. 
Wrathall. aged 41 years, and a îatlve 
of Heathfl«fl<l, near I'altiey bridge. 
Yorkshire. England.

The funeral will take place on Friday, 
Hrd, at -‘.90 p. m„ from thr parlors of W. 
J. Hanna. Yates street, 

friends please accept this intimation.

sdrantag.- thsr», «m such recem- 
| mended pupil may be by (he principal 

of the High school rejected, and rele-

,IP!0Pg8?i' ,s»W he wasn't

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuthents. Tablets. Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and# workmanship.

â STEWART
COR. YATEII AND BIaANCHARD

but had been Instructed by W>i 
Cumberland school authorities to 

H _ bring It to the attention of the aeso-
gr#MM - school dation.

Further discussion was left In -.abey-

Truslee' J.. R. Ferguson moved, sec
onded by Trustee Mowat. as -follows:

“In any muntetpallty, city, town hr 
village it may be qptional for the trus
tee hoard to require that the amounts 
levied for public or high school pur
poses which the council of such muni- 
clpaltty. city, town or village has been

When w# dispense your pre

scription It Is just what your 

doctor Intended It should be. 

Our prices are moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

Jeta Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. COIL TATES AND DOUGLAS

ygf-4 JM,
whence he came.”

This carried unanimously. -
The appended resolution was moved 

by J; J, Dougan and carried: 
j "Whereas. It is desirable that teach- 
I era holding second das» certificates be 
' encouraged to obtain a first-class; and 
I whereas, rifauy afe de«drf»us, as In 
: Manitoba and elsewhere, of securing 
< thip advantage;

"Rsrolved. therefore, that the con- I lo ,«VJ' m -dd‘tk>n l<> th"
ventlon strongly urge the educatu», de- ",nou7' th«' «"'ernment grant, shall 
part ment tn allow holders of «er.md- - b“ ',al>1 h 'uumU l" «>•
class certificates to write on three or ! trustee, who h.ve required the Mine 
more «.bleed, annually till a first-class ! l” Y lev,ed ,not ta*w th»n ,h* «•'

| certificate I. reached, presided, that i of /*.nu*rY '« year. »nd shall be
said teacher remains In the profession 
and hw taught surt-eaofully for sortie

The following motion. Introduced by 
Trustee Ml»* Cameron, carried unanl-

”Th»t we ask to have the School act 
amended so as to give local trustee 
hoards power to regulate the admission 
of pupils to the primary grades at cer
tain times of the year onty.” - 

The reading of the query. “Should 
clwgramw be gUowqd to sit Us school 
trustees"?” lead to <‘Onslderable debate.
The ~ general concensus of opinion 
seemed to be thaf the sentiment 
sectarianism would likely be Introduc 
ed to the detriment of the educational

»•' Trustee Cameron spoke rather 
strongly, stating that the clergymen 
might be told that when they were 
able to agree among themselves the 
public might consider the advisability 
of appointing them to legislative posi
tions. In her opinion- many were ex
ceedingly narrow lt^4£e|r views. * so 
much so that they could not be en-

dlebursed by said board of school 
trustees for school purposes. The 
municipal council of every city, town 
or village shall, when required, to do 
so by the l>oard of school trustees of 
such municIpafRy.efty. town village, 
transfer the moneys required for 
school "purposes, In addition to the 
government grant.”

The debate upon this resolution was 
deferred until this afternoon, and ad
journment being taken tn the méan- 
tirnc for lunch. 1

— THF. KI.NO^ AMP KAISER.

Bmperor of tommy Hu Received a 
inti JLaiUr From His Unclsi.

(Associated Ureas.)
New York. Feb. SL—The Berlin coy- 

re* pondent of the Herald cables that 
King Edward has written a most cor
dial letter to the Emperor on the occa
sion of Mix Majestyhr birthday, fore
shadowing the prospects of a friendly 
meeting of tin- (VO monar. lis In the 
courra of the current year.

The news. lTie“ c6rre*oririil*nT 'Says. 
will be welcomed at flerll» with great 
satisfaction where the recent strained 
relations between the Empemr ttntl his 
uncle have made a most unpleasant 
Impression.

WILL NOT RESIGN.

Truth In Report That Earl 
Elgin Intends to Withdraw 

From Cabinet.

DESK

a

In these days every lady has her desk—not the old fashioned cumber
some affair which was generally stored away in the lumber room, but 
something light, graceful and artistic. Outwardly a most attractive 
piece of furniture and inwardly full of little utilities in the shape of 
fittings to contain her stationery, cards and other clerical necessities.

WKHXVE A WONDERFUL SELECTION OF THKSB-DELIGHTFUL DESKS. BUILT TO 
HARMONIZE WITH ALL CLASSES OF FURNITURE. SUITABLE FOR EITHER DINING 
ROOM OR DEN, BED ROOM OR DRAWING ROOM. HERE ARE JUST A FEW OUT OF MANY:

GOLDEN OAK CLOSED DESK, with pigeon holes, sta
tionery littiugBand bookshelf .............................. . .... 8 10.00

MISSION DESK, open, weathered oak, two drawers, paper*
rac ks and bookshelf, very line design ..........................

CHAIR to match .... .... ... .....................
MAHOGANY OPEN DESK, fitted with two very useful 

side cupboards, in addition to the useful stationery 
eq uipment; central rack, large book shelf, also top shelf 
for candle sticks or other ornaments, very chaste de
sign; extra good value .............. ....................... ...............!.....
We also supply this desk in mission and golden oak. 

BIRDSEYE MAPLE CLOSED DESK, very suitable ton 
■ boudoir, bedroom or drawingroom, usual stationery 

equipment and extra large drawer, Chippendale pat
tern legs .... ... .......... .................. ..... .................................

VERY BEAUTIFUL “Venis Marton” closed desk, mahog
any interior, burnished gold dust effect exterior decor
ations with water scenes on front panel, a work of art 

LARGE MISSION DESK, closed, very complete equipment 
of drawers, file cabinets, racks, etc, also 3 large drawers 
in pedestal. This is very suitable for a lady who has a 
large corres]tondest-e, or wlto is engaged in literary work

13,00
7.50

18.00

17.00

25.oo

32.00
MAPLE DESK, clnerd. Usual flttln«B .... .... .... ....____ .... .... _____ .... M.00
KLM DKSK, flowed, usual fitting».... . ............... .......... .... ..... ...... $S.OO
GOLDEN OAK. cMgtal. usual fitting*............ .... .... .....> ...................................m.M

(The above,three economics! l^nç» are for knockabout use; they are extra good value and are 
extremely useful for families In apartments.)

We tave a very extensive assert ment el 
Antique Brass* Nickel, Silver, Blass 
and Enamel Candle Sticks Desk Use

Candle and Lamp Shade» it tilth* latest patterns at very
1 *4 ground

low price* See these llpriM
aqd Candle Sticks

ur TAKE ELEVATOR FOR LADIES’ DESKS
AND INSPECT AT TOUR CONVENIENCE. WHETHER TOD- PURCHASE OR NOT.

I WEILER
E. MÔME MOTEL AND CLUB FURI

BROS
FURNISHERS - VICTORIA. B C. i

KKW ADVERTISEMENT».

rpTUBAIJo f rrmrti bungataar. *Ucfi1o 
- itgiiY. kpS mtara eevécntibiMk M taflA 
| min first-clan condition. 13 Francis Ave.

WANTED-Woman of educn'.lon and re- 
. tluL-mcnt to accompany fawHy to Philip
pines and assume care of five children, 
age 1% to 14. Address Box ifl», Olympia, 
Wash.

(Associated Press.)
London. Feb. !L—An ~autbdrit«11vê 

dental In given the nlatement publish
ed this afternoon that the Earl of El
gin. Secretary of statp for the colonies. 
Is contemplating -realgnln* In «onae- 
quonce of difference* with ble *'#d- 
i(-agues over the treatment of the Chi
nese labor question.

Tins EVJCNl^O-Cominenclng. at 8.15, 
(he *and novelty concert wm be given 

the choir of 8t. Andrew's Presby
terian church in the church schoolroom. 
Admission A cvnta Plenty of fun, 
combined With good music. Come early 
arid get q good seat. ■________

TO LBTHImâU well furnished cottage. 
Apply S Quadra street. 

Makes

«e—Tom. a Songhees reeeeve Indian, 
wa* fined $25 and costs in the police 

of : court this morning for havitjg Intoxi
cating liquor In hb possession. The 
"fire water" wia found In Tom's domo- 
ille by Dominion Constable Deesy.

—A private letter Teom London, un
der date of February 1st, speaks of 
Hon. J. H. Turner, agent-general for i 
British Columbia, delivering a lecture ] 
In Edinburgh, presided over by Prof. 
Wallace. Mr. Turner afterwards at
tended t-he launching of the C. F. R. 
steamer Empress of Ireland.

PREDICTS STRIKE.

President of Mine Workers 
" Brief Reply tè Queetloni

(Asrarieted Press.)
Pi t taburg. Pa., Feb. 21. President 

John Mitchell, of iTre United Mine 
Workers of America, was asked to
day: “Will there be a strike on April 
1st?”

“As fa> a* I know now.” answered 
President Mitchell, with considerable 
hesitancy, “there will be a strike.”
.“In both the bituminous and anthra

cite fields?" he was asked. “I will 
poÿtlvely aay nothing more.”

PERSONAL

J. W. Kerr, general agent of the Stand
ard Life Assurance Co., is paring Vic
toria a visit in the interests of hie com
pany. Mr. Kerr lias recently made hi» 
trip through' the province and reports 
business brisk.

W. G. Wlntermete, of Vancouver. H. 
Cecil, of Ladysmith; E. M. VarwootL of 
Nanaimo; and B. M. and A. Umb, of 
Somenos. are late arrivals at the King

Among those registered of the Dmrnnhm 
to-day are: F. H. (iyahatn, of Seattle- JT. 
McArthur, of Nelson ; Jan. Ctianmgham, 
of New W éetnünaler . au 1 - H.. W_a^d». of
1 ruiner*.

J. Cain, of Port Angeles': J. T. Kloeher. 
of Hot Springs, Wash.; and C. R. Purdy, 
of Vancouver, are among the latest ar
rivals at the Drlard.

J. Genelle and wife, of Nelio i. ore reg
istered at the Drlard, a* arc also J. T. 
Carroll and wife, of Vancouver. *r'

; BOY WANTED-To drive delivery
wagon. Apply A. J. Woodward’s, Ross

; Bay. __________

PHILADELPHIA ELECTION.

The Republican Party Is Agmln in the
Minority.

Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 21—As a

The Higkeit Grade Steel 
Range » the

“OHIO”
And Is guaranteed t* rave at least one- 

fit th of the fuel.
Incubators. Brooder» aqd Farm Scales 

on terms.

A. McGregor & Son
% JOHNSON STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates": Fire Insurance Written

B. 0. Land & Investment Agency, Limites
40 Government Street

WHEAT FOR POULTRY
— -- MANITOBA GRAIN.

SI " PER 1Ô0 POUNDS..

SYLVESTER FEED COY
87-6» YATEfe STREET

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. z„__. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
Good Imported, Domestic and _ Local 

Cfgars ana Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. government and Trounoe Ays.......

PHONE 12.

suit of yesterday’s election In this city 
the Republican party la again In the 
minority. The contest hinged on the 
election of two poht*e magistrale* and 
Borle .the reformer, with Democratic 
endorsement, led 1 looney, his !, 
can opponent, by 10,148 votes. Last 
fall the reform element carried the city 
by 48,we vote*. Yesterday's yottrtg 
waa compsiratlvely light, as there was 
not much Interest In the contest.

Ask For TETLEY’S
The Standard of Excellence.

Subscribe for the Times


